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The Weather
PUr, not an cod tonJ^ t, IW  

S5-40; fair, oontinued nilld to* 
morrow, l^gbf about 70.

(Claaolfled Adverttalnc on Page 17) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U.S. Bombs 
Only 15 Miles from Hanoi

Honored Guests at Debutante Ball
Mrs. John F. Kennedy and Princess Grace of Monaco sit with their host, the 
Duke of Medinacelli, center, in the place of honor at a glittering deliutente ball 
held last night in Seville, Spain. Prince Ranier of Monaco, husband of the for
mer American movie star, is at right. Mrs. Kennedy stayed until 3 a.m. but did 
not dance. (AP Photofax) __________________________■

OOP’s ^Consensus Choice’ 
May Be Announced Today

NEW HAVEN (AP) __  candidate. There were some party for this prospective nomi-
' A n f rnnnpptiriit strong indications among party nee.A gioup leaders close to Pinner In the poll, Manam re-
newspaper editors and po- forthcoming would'not be ceived 11 votes to five for Gen-
litical writers predicted in Jt^riani’s but that of E. Clay- gras. In addition, the newsmen 
a weekend poll that State ton Gengras, the West Hartford also chose Marianl by a big 
Sen. Peter Mariana of Gro- business executive who has been margin as the Republican who 
ton will be the Republican making a late-start run for the SHOUL<D be the consensus can- 
nartv’s “ consensus choice”  nominaUon. didate.
fb r  the irubernatorial nom- Many party leaders felt that Mariana got 11 votes. Gen- tor tne g u oe in a ior id i num contenders gras, former State Sen. Wallace
ination in is  y .  ̂ scrapping for the nomination at Barnes of Bristol and former
ptdbably will get a cnance Republican state Convention GOP State Chairman Edwin H. 
to find, out this Hftornoon ^m* years ago weakened rather May Jr, of Wethersfield got one 
i f  they were right. than strengthened the party’s eaOh of the votes on this quea-

State GOP Chairman A. chances of victory at the polls, tion,
Searle Pinney has scheduled a By singling out one man now All told, 17 newsmen from 14 
news conference for 4 p.m., and and proclaiming him the con- AP member newspapers 
while he did not say what the tender most acceptable to the,, throughout the, state replied to 
topic would be, it was generally leadership, they hope by con- the poll.
assumed to be for the purpose vention time to have rallied sup- One declined to predict who 
o f designating the consensus port from edl - segments of the the choice might be because ho

Gemini 9 
Flight Set 

On May 17
GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— G'emini 9 astronauts Thomas 
P. Stafford and Eugene A. Cer- 
nan will be launched into space 
on May 17, the National Aero
nautics, and Space Administra
tion announced today.

News media have carried this 
date for several weeks. But 
NASA makeSr,a practice of not 
making an official date an
nouncement until about 30 days 
in advance.

During the three-day flight 
the astronauts are to link up 
with an Agena satellite and Cer- 
nan is to take a lengthy space 
walk of about 2% hours.

The flight will be sdmilar in 
many respects to that which 
had been planned for Gemini 8, 
which had to make an emergen
cy landing last month whCh a 
jet thruster stuck open because 
of a short circuit and sent the 
spacecraft spinning wildly in 
space.

The trouble occurred after the 
Gemini-8 pilots, civilian Neil A. 
Armstrong and Air Force Lt. 
Col. David R. Scott, completed 
the world’s first hookup with 
another satellite, an Agena.

Stafford, an Air Force lieuten
ant colonel, and Ceman, a Navy 
lieutenant commander, are to 
catch the Agena in the third or-

Secretary of State Ru»k Adjusts Papers on the Witness Stand

(See Page Ten)

Many Ignore 
Cape Kennedy 

Picket Lines
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)

Nonalighed Viet Regime 
No Problem* Rusk Says ,^  y  slon in an attempt to save tl\elr

ij drastic situation in. South Vfet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’Sec- of a, oonstituUoii-maklng. assem- tattlefield, we co^d Nam,”  the note aid,

S ^ t ^ r r - t ^ ^ J n T a i  " R ^ k « l ’mony came . t e r

Only Rocket 
Launched Is 
O ff Target

SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. Air 
Force planes brought the 
war to Hanoi’s outskirts \  
Sunday, striking missile 
sites 15 and 17 miles from 
the North Vietnamese capi
tal in the closest stab yet 
to the city.

The jet fightef-bombers un
leashed rockets, bomlw and 
20mm cannon fire at the two 
Soviet-built missile sites, south 
and southwest of Hanoi-, setting 
off secondary explosions. Tha 
pilots' spotted rockets on the 
laimching pads just before they 
roared in, but only one misaUe 
was sent up. It massed. '•

A U.S. spokesman said the 
F106 Thunderchiefs and FlOO 
Super Sabres hit the missile 
sites In connection with an at
tack on a bridge 33 miles south 
of Hanoi. He said there was no 
assessment yet of damage to 
the bridge, which was consid
ered strategic In the North Viet
namese supply system.

North Viet Nam protested the 
attacks in the Hanoi area to tte 
International Control Commis
sion as “ a brazen challenge to 
peace and justice-loving public 
opinion in the world,’ ’ Railio 
Hanoi said.

"These reckless air raids 
prove the U.S. imperialists gr* 
deliberately intensifying 
expanding their war of aggres-

38th Oscar Show 
Scheduled T onight

t who er a nonallmed government “ it eions that there is general rwusa a xeatimony came auer AtWrigp iyxm Aam
ise “  . CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) ^^did c r e ^  n o ^ b J e m a  tor agreement among all of the par- Barry Goldwater charged Presl- 
taow -  Memtoera of the International ^  ^  UclpanU that they reject the deqt Johnaon is playing politic#

VIrt Cong and the effort# of Ha- with the Vietnamese war bv to 260 miles eouto d t HawM, o#W
C S ’ R ^ S o M  com - to lm U «  a polHical solution trying to keep it at Senate Foreign Keiaiu<H» uom ____•• tn b»vp DAtnocr

said it was Impossible to ;---------------- . ,
Two said they did not know Union of Electrical Workers set 

wIk) should be, with one of these up picket lines at all five en- 
replyingi "I f the RepubUcans trances to this space center to- 
ctin’t find out who the best can- day, and early check# showed 
didate is, how the hell can, I ? ”  "ome construction workers were 

A third said he did not Imow honoring 
who should be the candidate, E x r '" ’  ̂
but that he did not think the work

6 iranves u..» . .. **** hy force,’* #ald el’ ’ to save Democratic' seats In
can’t find out who the best can- day, and early check# showed ’ next fall’s congressional e lec  The Jets brought reported'

nwiTit* to “ It Is Important of course that tions.
In nortaUgnm------  these political processes pro- Committee Chairman J. W.

The jets brought reported U.S. 
plane losses over North Viet 

nil o . Nnm to 208 since the air attack# 
"^v^ated began l6 months ago.Except for some construction rfec- beed on the basis of solidarity Ftilbrlght,, D-Ark.-,

on the Meirttt Island »  v .  on the eventual alms with re- again a shift in foreign aau em- ouitc vi.o. —
ort the <rtrike was not *“  aoutn vier i ; . anau-t tn South Viet Nam even phasia to assistance through Nam began in February 1966,

S S .  »  “  .e.™. S L » t l« ,o r ,.„ .z .,io n .. l i  ,U . h a ,.
6ANTA MONICA, OaM. (AP) over the ceromonle. lor the 12th inaurance com pan,." Most mrahora o< c « e r  he o x ) S i a  oonfldonco <he oonatrooUon of a haele con- ''It eo|OT Wlatoral ptograme boon
- TT.n/Hrtcr twA TYiAnths* susDensc tiiTio. G€ncTas is the board chair- dustrial unions appeared to be

eiecviujvs. ------■»—* iArmfiriMlce the oonstniotlon of a basic con- xi, evemm u*iauc#a.i
jense time Generas is the board chair- dustrial unions appearea lo o« held as #Utuional arrangement is a tend to Identify us with parUcu- The exemption also appH^ to
mov- ’The two-hour show goes on at ^  the s iS r i S ^ u r a n c e  ignoring the lines, which are the ^ A u g u s t  th T iL p le  complicated 'and difficult mat- l«r re^m es and in a way make ^ e  area of N o ^

le academy presents its 38tlv_10 p.m. EOT over the ^  radio 'of H ^ o r d  "and of the result of a w ^ e  dispute with J n o T ^ b e  ter.’ ’ ’ ^ X lb r ie h t  T i ?  "I  m ^th  T t o e t ^ d  m Jer u S
annual Oscar awards tonight for and television networks. Ooimecticut Co., a bus service. the first people to elect a Com- Rusk testtfied in the relaUvely „nr ^ ^ D e c e m b e r  when ’ NaW
an auditorium audience of Hamilton wUl escort the Pres- pour years ago the unsuccess- munisi r ^ m e . ’ ’ small Senate Foreign Relations get over the fact that our Viet
2,800 including Lynda Bird ident’s 22-year-old daughter to ful QOP nominee was John Al- Admlmstoation and the . ^  Cabinet officer Committee hearing room which Nam intervention started out planes jo pow#r
Johnson and her beau, actor the auditorium and with Patty sop of Avon, president of the Air Force hoped to have figures 'questioned in public by was jammed with camera and (See page Ten)
George Hamilton and coast-tdi Duke will present the award for Mutual Insurance Co. of Hart- «>« Ibe num^r^^of^ absentee for other equipment and which had
coast television viewers seeing achievement in sound. After the ford. workers later In the toy. elections broke out in Viet Nam a waiting line tor the spectator# — ' ~
tt tor the first time in color, ceremonies he will take Miss Mariani, 50-year-old minority 1'be Brevard Building Trades Congress’ Easter recess, seats.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten) said he understood the elecUon "I  think it is Importent thatThe stage setting at the Santa 
Monica Civic Auditorium is d e 
scribed as one of the most lav- -  
ISh yet. It features two dozen 
fountains and pools.

An aide says the academy has 
taken out $5 million insurance, 
at a cost of $6,000, against the 
possibility of the .temporary 
plumbing springing a slippery 
leak.

"Suppose Bob Hope or Cyd 
Charisse slipped, f e l l a n d  
couldn’t work,”  he shuddered.

Miss Charisse will dance. 
Quipipaster Hope will preside

Merged Papers 
Or None, Say 
N.Y. Publishers
NEW YORK (AP) — Matt 

Meyer, presideiit of the' corpora
tion formed by three merging 
New York O ty newspapers, 
#ays "we will either publish our 
two dally papers on April 25, or 

• we will publish no papers at 
*11.’ ’

The corporation, the World 
Journal Tribune Inc., is to pub
lish a morning paper, an after
noon paper and a Simday paper.

Meyer had this statement 
Bunday for the 10 newspaper 
unions, none of which has 
reached an agreement with the 
new corporation:

"The April 26Ui date for start
ing our new newspapers is firm, 
and unless the unions recognize 
that this calls for some produc
tion work early this week, a sit
uation tantamount to a strike Is 
Inevitable.’ ’

The Herald Tribune a mom- 
Ipg paper, is scheduled to be 
published next Monday, April 
26, as the first edition of the new 
*orp(»ation. ’

The other two papers in tt# 
■leiger — the Journal-Amerlcan 
and tiie World-Telegram Sc Sun

 ̂ —are scheduled to appear that 
afteriKxm combined m  the 
World Journal. The Sunday edi-

, Hi t -  of the Herald ’Tribuna and

I mm vmm Vwa).

High Court Revokes 
Arizona Loyalty Law

mem lo improve me me m WASHINGTON (AP) — The knoi^ng what it meant arid not 
the Vietnamese people in the Supreme Court struck down to- having any chaitoft. to get p 
declaration of Honolulu.’ ’ day an Arizona law requiring a hearing at which ItA^preclse

loyalty oath of state employes. scope and meaning could b# 
Justice William O. Douglas determined.”  

delivered the 5-4 decision. Jus
tice Byron R. White wrote a dis
senting opinion. Justices Tom C.
Clark, John M. Harlan and Pot
ter Stewart joined In White’s
opinion. affirm) that I will support

The court rutod on an api^^ Constitution of the United States 
by Barbara Elfbraitot, a public constitution and lawS) of
school teacher of Tucson wto ^  js.rizona! that I wiU
refused to sign the path. The ^ear true faith and allegiance to

iw m > N  rAPi Bill Russell the same, 'and defend theftiBOSTON (AP) -  Bill R ^  l. refuse to sign must be taken o «  enemies, foreign and
who led the Boston CelUce to the payroll, although not dik- and that I will faito-

1 Rnsketball Asso- Charged. Mrs. Elfbrandt has ___,

these political, economic and 
social work# of peace continue 
even while the mlllUry struggle 
continues,’ ’ Rusk said.

That Is why, he said, that 
American and South Viet Nam 
leaders "reaffirmed our—i*em- 
mlttment to improve the life of 

Vietnamese people in the 
daration of Honolulu.’ ’
■For we recognize that, while 

we could win the victory on the

Bill Russell 
A p p o in t e d  
Celt Coach

Douglas described the oath 
requirement in this manner: 

"The oath reads in conven
tional fashion as foUows:

I do solemnly swear (or

eight National Basketball Asso- charged. Mrs. Elfbrandt has 
caflon championships in the last ta>^ht tor eight years without
nine years, was named today 
the team’s coach, becoming the 
first Negro to win such a job In 
any major league sport;

The a2-year old former Uni
versity of Saa Francisco All- 
AmerlM will succeed Red Auer-

pay
She contended the require- 

meht denied her right of free 
aseoclation and free speech. She 
is a member of the Religious 
Society of Friends — Quakers — 
but her attorney emphasized 
before the Supreme Court, that

Bird Balks Blinker by Building
. . ...............................  i . . . *' , . _.A. jf 

(Herald photo by Satemis)

Motorists passintr un d^ this, traffic signal this 
morning found a steady beam greeting them in
stead of the customary blinker. Located at the in
tersection of New Bolton, Cider Mill and Bolton 
Center Rds., the light was made inoperative by a  
fam ily of homeit^eading q)arrow«. Q m  o f tiw

birds, seen peeking out from between the lights, 
built a new home in the center of the four-way 
signal. Although traffic was reported moving nor
mally, State Highway Department workers were 
alerted and they plan to relocate the family s f  soon 
M  sibitabla accommoda’tioM  cu i ba obtainaa.

MDAV/t c vise «»,
bach, who is retiring from the the fact was not being argued In 
coaching ranks after the NBA the case.
playoffs to devote full time to Vemon Elfbrandt, husband of 
Ms ’ duties as Celtics genaral Mrs. Elfbrandt, likewise refused 
manager. to sign and has taught for eight

Russell's appotntment was years without pay. The attack 
luinounced at a news conference on the state law was brought in 
attended by all his teammates, her name only.

m#o on hand were Marvin' Estimates were made that If 
Krwtter, the Celtics board chair- she won the case, the Elf- 
man and Jack Waldron, cWb brandts would likely collect 
preeideRt. back pay of about $60,(X)0. The

Auerbach saW the appoint- former Spokane, Wash., couple 
ment was decided with Ruasell have received financial aid 
a few days ago.

"It all boils down to a o(Mgde 
of tM n^,’ ’ Auerbach said.

*He wants to do it.
know# be can do tt 

•*He feels that, as coach, Hm

fully and impartially discharge 
the duties of the office ' o f 
(name of office) according to 
the best of my ability, so help 
me'God (or so I do affirm)’ .’ ’ 

Douglas continued: ■ '<
"The legislature put a gloss 

on the oath by subjecting to -a
(See Pago Ton)

from friends and supporters of 
their beliefs.

Douglas for the court majori
ty said the Arizona law “ threat
ens the cherished freedom df 
association protected by the

Celtics wHl win the champion- First Amendment.’ ’ 
ship again next year." Douglas in his majority opin-

The Celtics, after, losing the ion described Mrs. Elfbrandt as 
Sastem Dtvteion title, trail the a teacher and a Quaker who 
h m  Laken l-O to tbs "decided she oopld not in good

- - “  aanaetono* talks the oath, act

Bulletin
SMUGGLING PROBED 
HARTFORD (A P )— Stat* 

police and tax.,'>offlcIals afS 
investigating two report* « l  
clgarette'smuggUng into Con
necticut, a tax departme^ 
authority said today. ThomM^ 
H. Russell, assistant dlteo- 

. tor of the excise section, saUI 
the state has been aware fpr. 
some time that clgarerte# 
have been brought here from 
southern states for. resale* 
a profit. “ Our main conoeiii* 
is to determine whether a« 
organisation la bdund 
asM BnaseO. 

s

f
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‘‘THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

W '

'S  I ' IN

'l/'HXf*' *

taltoU.aa weU. In short, your V ^ m m i  
youngster pays only a fraction ’  
of a cent for each of the people 
involved.

How as to the talent Natu
rally at such low prices costa 
have to be kept to a minimum 
and you will not encounter a 
great present day star in the 

a

Mayor Proposes Town 
Okay NCRDD Charter

MoOurtier Rockville; Patricia Busch, 42cast But a great future star Mayor Thomas J v.Tfi«n- narhnm
may well be there. Even sUrs win propose tonlglrt that the “ t i c S ^ a u f  ̂

Tolland; Mary Hartmann, El-to start someplace and l^ r d  of representatives ap-
herK to'an excellent place for adoption o f the proposed ungton.

rw., M. V1- . '*** Admitted Sunday; Edgar
---------  - Robert'Merrill, Refuse DUgx>sal District (NCR- Huggins, 25 Fox HUl D r, Rock-

jRecenUv I  overheard som e- been a shortened version I  wmld and o t B ^ o f  t ^  p r ^ t  . vUle; Cindy Sandberg, Putnam;
”  _• like it better today operatic firmament sang some The action Is a step toward Loni«e Paris' 168 Heuiv T-°hbdy beUttling the perfoiman- l^tte i ^ o n ;  Or!

^  for young people given shortened versions is based on <llapoaal problem. The NCRDD Rockville; Nelson
ajially by the OonnecUcut Opera ghaiiow thinking, even though J !°"-„  ® Is considcfing regional handling youngerman, 124 Merlin Rd.,
ABsociaUon and it got my goat, j^es contain some truth. And. “ >« disposal; Vettwn and vemon; Esther Magdefrau, 37
According to this misinformed „  j  pointed out, the production got his first Job as an operatibs^^y,. Windsor are active mem-
4rt>man,'“Theyre Just a scheme for older students is a full-scale, iiir» t h .«  it i. Bolton is a ^  interested,
so they’ll get more money. They fuu.iength event. Maybe the I" productions like U ^e, it is b u tW  not Joined,
give the kids cut versions and vvoman in quesUon would prefer *̂1® T h e '^ p t D D  succeeds the
cheap singers, and the whole ji^ve her high school aged who is Northeart^^^se Disposal Dis-
thing is a fake.” ~ offspring attend some beatnik debutog in a role is not a sea- trfet. wWclNincluded VeVemon,

'Very likely one of your young- ,.|ratherlng. ,
fliers attended one of the per- (That’s not meant in Jest. tWngs ^  happ^ Th4 only Windsor. The oigi 
fdrmances this past week; 16,000 cither. There are people with an J*®” ®*' * position to pull banded when Mi
«• so did. So let’s sec what they inverted sense of snobbery who igt>t for their money. As a mat- are gutter bom. proud of It. and Me is the conductor, and he. Mayor McOurtter explalni
ter of fUct, T nttfmded the oer- fv.r,rn,i0eiiv rMimt nnvbodv who P®®"" *®“ *' ^ already laboring that there are several wa;

Lawrence' S t, Rockville; Patri
cia Gebhardt, Anthony Rd., Tol
land; Raymond Ryan, Wlndsor- 
vUle; Timothy Smith, Vemon 
Center Heights, Vemon; Her
man Kratzke, 69 Ellington Ave.,

Revaluation *
Rspresentatives of Hie 

United Appraisal Co., con
ducting a townwide re- 

1 valuation of all real estate, 
are now working on the fol
lowing streets; •

Oxfortl. VemcHi, West
minster, Wellington, Crom
well, LancU t^,. C am l^ge, 
Oakwood, R M ^  Farm, 
Frances, Jud ith , .  Diane, 
Niles, and Adams (from W. 
Middle Tpke. to Toltond 
Tpke.)

•nm revaluation will lie 
the iiasls for next October’s 
Grand List and will not af
fect the town budget for the 
1966-67 fiscal year.

Shell on B rid g e

Two from Town 
At Youth Parley

T ^ n n ?J  A senior girl from East Cath- each suit. ‘ ”a a t’s an easy
fir

'■ HARD WAY MYS’TBBY
e x p la in e d  b y  hand

By AIFRED 8HEINWOLD
On one of my recent trips to 

Las Vsgas a friend talked so 
much about “ four, the hard 
way”  that I had to ask’ him 
what he meant.. Those of us who 
lead sheltered lives will be glad 
to know that he was talking 
about a bridge hand.

Opening lead—’Two of spades.
H Bast had returned a dla- 

nMiid at the second trick, dum
my WosuW win. South would get 
to his hand with a club to lead 
a heart. East would take the 
Idflg'wlth the ace and return 
another diamond. ■

West would win wiHj the ktog ggj.
of diamonds and lead Mother ^  gpĴ Jes.
trump, thus reducing declarer ^
to one mff in the dummy. South gnj if South ruffed
would therefore lose a trick in gjj jjqj,cj jje could not draw

Sou* dealer 
North-South vulDeraMfl 

NORTH 
A Q85 

K862 
0  A1062 
A 82

WEST BART
▲ 1062 A  A
5  QI73 ^  A I 0 9 4
0 KQ7 • 0  J954
A 1093 _ *  Q I 7 5
^  SOUTH

A KJ9743
rp s
0  83 
A  A K « 4

Sootfi West Ndttt East
1 A Pass 2 0  Pass
2  A Pa** 3 A Pass
4 A AUPass

with an
' 86 Vemon Ave., Rcwkville; Ber- <>ite » i *  S ^ l  and an admin- fense,” my friend - pointed out, a very hard defense,”

nard Knickerson, 46 HUlalde “ no that the defenders get four  ̂ '^ a cU y ,”^ ra  naucKeiMn, ao «uis.ae Manchester "s® “ at me aeienae™ ---- remarked. “ BxacUy,”  my
Ave., Vemon; Sherry Dudley, 28 isiraior “  tricks the easy way.” friend acreed 'That’s why we
Grove St., RockvUle. school system will be represen- ^̂ p̂tually East led a club at ^

Births Saturday; A daughter tatlves at the ’Third Governor’s the Second trick. South put up *' ®

high school and college age. haven’t had 
£have attended some matinee ties.)
]^orm ances for younger chll- par from miuuii» -
S «n , though not this year, so these producUons operate at a " ‘"Kj ^
€know what goes on. very considerable loss, and if It
^The matinee perforinances are vvere not for public spirited In- f

making money,  ̂ "^d, 1 heard him Friday eve- ^ referendum
Partner opens with one heart.

y. and Mrs. A n -  soutn casneo me amg w nliwer passes. You
' “ ““  * "«5** —•“ 6=- thouv J. uryK of 37 Academy ruffed a club in dummy, miiea . on«jiB« A* Hearts A-10-

w  a St., is among 30 student dele- a heart and led his last club, b® • P*  ̂ • ' -  -
the board tonight, but s^ s  that da^,gbter to Mr. a n ^ r s . Daniel *  .. -  ---------------- ------------

full ,nTn« dissidents may force a tr-------  -----  .  gates

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlln, Kings- thony J. Gryk
'  among

toi tll6 wmci *-»*'' VTCOl. \*40VC*1 t*X5Va ---- -- Q TWK
^ toeme of which is “Youth — A hearts, and South ruffed with •a A'ilC JliaUilW WCIC 1*4/4. *V* t̂aassaw U-. ------  ----- -----  '  -  ̂ MUrTaV, StAffOrd 0|/I^K9« »  fh*mA ftf WlliCll IE "XOUUl “ ~ A XieaTlS. anu OUUUI lUllXJV*

Aortened: that much is tme, dlvlduals and corporaUons it ^  referendum. A referendum daughter to Mr. and Mra^^a^- rjhallenge to the Community.”  dummy’s queen of trumps.
'Mit the evening one is fuU would be llropoBSlhde for the v ^  c ^ b fe  unneces- îd Wheelock, 95 U nion^^, in girl scouting, she Now South had to get r* i t
kmgth and full scale. Youngsters youngstem to see opera at the ^  W ^ bft Tmmat?^  ̂ in ‘"‘y"' _  . RockvUle. % y lll represent the Girl Scout to draw trumps. He cashed the shows strong tmmp s«PP®rt at
ut 4.I.. »i.„v,nnfon, o/>v>nni BOT> i#vuf nricBn nrftvail- . "Most residents are aware of Discharged Friday; Valarian ^^vement in Connecticut and ace of diamonds, - and West least four to the* queen) with

.. 9-4: Diamonds, J-9-5-4; €8ubs,conference, the West discarded the queen of _ .- - iHii, Q
What do yon say?

back Answer; Bid three hearts. This

ifl the elementary school age ridiculously low prices prevaU- ^  u . u... ------ -----------------------------  __________ ____ ___  — ________  , .
bracket are usuaUy not up to mg. ($2 for Hie full scale pro- ™  the serious problems we have BlotnlsW, ElUngton; Marjorie serve on a panel discussion thoughtfully dropped the queen, about 13 to 16 points, counting
fill scale performances, so a duotlon. 76c for Uie matinees.) had in finding a refuse dls^sal SokllosW. 22 Crown St., Rock- „n “Alternatives to the Normal On the next diamond Bast distribution
ifcortened version is the proper For this munificent sum, the area,” he contimies, “and I vlUe; George WoUerschied, 27 p^nUv U ^t in  Youth Develop- stepped up with the nine, hold- cards,
igie for them to see. student gets around 2OT ^ p le  «««> ««> “ ‘"K» went smooth- g ^ r t  Lawrence St.. Rockville: ’Hier- ^   ̂ .

weU as high

J DCT. --------r —r-- J
"Personally, I recall seeing working hard to entertain Md
P arsifal” at that age, and It enlighten him. ’There’s a full ^  ^aps I do him an injus- 
Cbred me stiff. I still don’t like

...w .. ing the trick.
any reasonable p ro^ m ." esa Sclosclo, 12 Bancroft Rd., Robert Dlgan, supervisor of East led his last heart, and,

cikiieiiY,;,! — ----  ufViBi, T him aa FoiTOer selectman Robert.'W. Rockville; John Box, ’Tolland; attendance for the local schools, —  ”■
scale, orchestra In the pit, a full  ̂ Deming heads the NCRDD. Usa Bouchard, 34 Legion Dr., will also serve as recorder for a -m

le opera, which is very long chorus onstage, full cast of *® treasurer. RockvUle; Catherine SkeUey, enUtled, “Behavioral M e r g e d  P a p e F S
A d  has some exceedingly, dull principals, stage hands, electri- ^  ^  m aw e «  Vernon’s refuse disposal prob- Hazardyllle; Mrs. Nancy Dav- ^ p iem s of Youth.” He Uves at ®
apots. Perhaps if my Introduc- clans, costumes, seenery.-and so P ° lems are becoming legendary, is and daughter, 166 Union St., o , snrine St
3tm to this truly great wort had on. In some operas toere are ^ jy  Rockville. conference, to be address-
Z______________________________________-_____________ ' "■■■■- t iT ^ l^ b M  to ^  S n i t o  y*®”  ®«®’ Saturday; Anna by Gov; John Dempsey. wiU

boring residents took the former ’Trlnks, 86 Orchard St., Rock- review recent progress made by

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.

Or N on e, Say 
N.Y. Publishers
(Continued from Page One)

popular

TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY

SPECIAiS

Mr. SuSgiS  d ^ t e ^ s  Ital- ®’ ŷ t® «««*<. The ^ le , Vlrgitoa T ^ e n d  gt^te in providing opportun- .
Ian name is a na^ve of N«w located then on West Park St., RockviUe; Robert jy^g services for children ™ vu, the citvRd. Dawson, Columbia; Mary Flem- “  th. and wUl attempt to the Journal-American are to be the city.

St.. Rock- n» combined.

claratlon that no newspapers 
would be published referred 
only to the new ones and the 
three papers they were sup
planting.

Powers said; “ Mr. Meyer’s 
threat is nothing new to us. 
They have always blacked out

Jersey, and the present conduc- mins; 98 W Main at Ttoek. r;‘“ /.T ’ T" i , 4.,, * n.. combined. Powers referred to newspaper
symphony „„^® ®  *®^ ^  ^ n s ^  v ll!? ’ Elsie lJa.2 66 l i r t s ^ e  . Following Meyer’s statement, strikes here In which all mem-

Powers referred to newspaper

OrohMU-a. I-va mat Mm, I-va ”  *™  - ahead.
aaflmm Umma. Wha. ra.tdam, .'S ,’ ’”  S ’. '  2  S L '’“v '1 .? '™ Z T .'.* ;

BO he once told me, and while 
he hasn’t yet reached the top, 
he’s on Ms way.

,K[e went to Princeton, and 
then to Julliard in New York, 
after which he went to Italy 
to study conducting. So he was

Second Recital 
Given by Pupils

TOP VALUE M m  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

and the town has had to go else- ®®f̂  West WilUngton. Department of Health, Educa-
where. Discharged Sunday: WiUlam l̂on and Welfare.

The town is still using faclll- EUln- -------------------------
Ues out-of-town, but their loca- *'®*'’
tion is being kept secret. "1"*^“"= Rol^rt Jenks, Tol-

Town Engineer A. Richard
thoroughly grounded to begin Dombardi will present a report w ert^ R ock ^ tT ^ IU lD h ’M ^

IMma M j« „  wh, h S  »  a a.udy M t t . .am^^ “ ^ a “ u
me are aware that I can con- treatment plant. -
duct and have conducted. ’This 
means I know where to look 
for troubles, and as you like- ficiency. 
wise know, I consistently look 
fpr them and find them.

But I found mighty few imder 
Mr. Slhplgny’s baton. Chiefly,
what he needs Is a little more wanw «w iwwn w tmyi-vyv i^i. ^ « «  jTT
age, from my point of view. In Plant’* operation, to help halt » « » » » «  ®' »«• South M et^ lst Church, ’̂ e
ten years or eo he wlU have PoMution of the Hockanum Rlv

5  Capitals O ff Rails

the three newspapers now being 
published.

It means that the three sepa
rate corporaUons will be out of ^ eontinen-
S  sroL^m i'^Jid"’ ’ ^  united States now has five

Spokesmen for the ™ions ^^ate f  pitals that c ^ ^
.  have said their members would

The second In a series of three 'J?'’’'  without .a^eemCTts Herre, S.’ D.; ’ Santa Fe!with the new corporation. Con- >
H M m p o , t w U i m ^ .p r W . -  m .d .«,m on rmPW . p iv n  Py th . r r l l l ' , g o » s “ ; m N. M.; m.d O ™ .  O ly , Nm,.

WaYmimr* ILTmn XlTamr v%4avw\ arwl \n-ri<f»A YYiiriri1«l Ckf t'VlA . . 4 w . . . t<«b.41aaals to Increase Wapplng; Mrs. Mary C3o8e and pla™> voice pupils of the The Department of Justice 
TOTtown has come under con- 90 Talcott Ave.,Rock- Werner Studio. Frederick E. has not yet announced approval

* Werner, Mrs. Louise Recknagel of the merger.sideraMe criticism from the 
state' Water Resources Commis
sion in recent months. The state

achieved a certain degree of
musical perspective which ^11 ’Die plailt has never worted 
add'to his stature. Technically, well since its conMrucUon about 
he is well qualified; tempera- *** 7®*”  *«®- Iwl«"trlal wastes, 
mentally, he seems well suited ^  °̂*'**' rt acids and other
to ItaUan opera. He does seem chemicals, have Impaired the 
to get a litUe too personally In- bacterial breakdown of 
volved in some Instances. This wastes,

'fsi. i> f.it V Mks. Karen W. Pearl, in- Bertram A. Powers, president
mun m XUM ™  structort, was held yesterday of New Y ork ’T^graphical Ix>-
wantfl the town to improve the Jf _  _ • afternocm In the chapel of the cal 6, said he interpreted Mey-

M ii *” ■***• ®' South Methodist Church. ’The gr’s statement as an indication
room was decorated with palms 
and flowers. A varied program

Police Hunting 
Hit-Run Driver

that the city’s newspapers 
plEinned a mass shutdown.

Despite this, he said, the 
printers would not perform 
preparatory work for the

of 22 numbers was presented.
’The next recital In the series 

will be held at the same place
on Sunday, June 12, at 3:30, merged publicaUons until a new 

Mianrtiester Police are look- when another group of students work agreement is reached, 
other Ing for a hit and nm driver '*® presented. Meyer had said—following Ms

one of five weekend accidents Those who participated yester- brief statement—that Ms de-

QUALITY AND SERVICE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

TENDER, FLAVORFUL

CHUCK STEAK

makes Ms readings exMUng at ^  appropriation of 880,000 in that also resulted in one arrest Nancy E. Schelnost, Lynne 
times, but they aren’t always "®** year’s budget has been ear- and one written warning being A- Spiron, Bradford Downey, 
what I think the compoeer may “ art'll for plailt Improvements. Issued. Ihere were no injuries. Gordon, Cynthia J. Kurtz,
have had in mind Mayor McOuaker also says he The hit and ,run accident oc-'^ralg R. Potterton, Paula L.

These are things that neither ®®’*̂ ® *P®<^ meeting of curred on Main St. south at J««k8on. Miari-Carol Lenihan, 
your youngster nor the averwre *® ''**®*̂  Wednesday night to Haynes St about 1:15 Saturday PWUlp M. Romanowicz, Irina 
opera-goer would noUce at aJl a detaUed breakdown of morning, according to police, SancMni, Paul D. 'Tomanowlcz,
After all, I’ve been going to P*’®P®*®<* budget. when a vehicle slammed into Maureen Rush, Rosemary A. Ju-
<q>era for weU over 40 yeare '^® presented in the left door of a southbound Wnville, Janet L  Spiron, Gail
and after about 18 product!^  of *®"" ^  representa- parked car owned by Albert S. Gordon, Maureen C. Gordon,
an opera I don’t like Vbrv well about two weeks ago, and Blrrell of Glastonbury. Paiila SancMni, Elizabeth A
.............   ̂ .  ♦»- vn,. 1-1 rv,iii« <3harles Schaub, 23, of 188 Moultrie, KatMeen Rush, Doug

TONITE—ENDS. ’TUBS. 
“ SHIP OF FOOLS” 

‘HEROES OF TELEMARK’

k = H 7 ^ !,l !.U H
’Two Shows

THIS SATURDAY 
JOAN Joa WOODY 

McCALlCROTHERSROMOFF
IN m

BAREFOOT in  
THE PARK

Matinee at 8:30 Orch. f4.00, 
3.60, 3.00. 1st BaL $3.60, 8.00, 
2.50. 2nd Bal. $2A0, 2.00,
1050,
Evening at 8:30 Orch. ($5.00 
told out), 4.60, 4.00. 1st Bal. 
$4.50, 4.00, S.50. 2nd Bah 
$3.50, 3.00, 2.50.

RMervatlons 
Hartford 525-8177

Indicates a tax hike of 11 mills.
Junior Women Hlllstown Rd., was charged

Mrs. Raymond Hallowell, with failure to drive in a prop-

CHOICE, FRESH

BEEF PATTIES
AT OUR'nSH COUNTER

FRESH

HADDOCK FILLETS ». 49°
STEAMING GUMS

EHLERS GRADE

COFFEE
POPULAR UQUID

DETERGENT Lotion 
22 Oz. B tl..

EXTRA LARGE SKDLESS SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES
CRISP-AIRE

CORTLAND APPLES 3
U. S. Nd. 1

POTATOES

In the first place, I tend to be 
hard Jto pleetse.'

In short, Mr. Slliplgny is a . . . .
thoroughly competent and pro- ®̂  “ ‘® conservaUon er lane Saturday about 4:15
fessional artist, though not one ®®**“ ^“ ee of the Vernon pjn., after his westbound mo- 
of the greatest wMch he makes “̂ "1®*’ Women’s CTub, has .an- torcycie was Involved in an ac- 
no claim to being. ’The others ^Iss EUeen Mou- cident With a panel truck on
in the pfdductlohs your young- Hm daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oicott St., west of Center St., 
ster may have seen, aro Jurt Moulin, 69 Campbell police say.
about in the same class > Vemon, is the winner of The Schaub motorcycle hit

Personally, I think Frank *̂ ® conservation eesay contest, the left side of the westbound 
Pandolfii and the Connecticut Moulin, a studoit at truck that had slowed and
Opera Guild, whose Joint efforts Sykes J u n i o r  High, was turn into a private driverway,- 
make these productions pos- avirarded a one-week camper- stopped before making a left 
sible, are to be thoroughly com- “  Greenwoods nature and driven by William B. Sheiroan, 
mended for their work. These conservation camp In New 23, of 41 Hyde St, according 
producUons started simply by Hartford during August. The to poUce. Court date ,fOr 
letUng youngsters In to the contest was sponsored by the Schaub is May 2. 
final rehearsal. Now they are OonnecUcut State FederaUon Susan Binock of 4 French Rd. 
finished productions well worth ^  Women’s Clubs and Sears was issued a written warning 
seeing, not only by children but Roebuck., yesterday about 12:45 a.m. after,
by adults as welL Mrs. Rldhard Gifford and she lost control of her south-

________________  Mrs. Robert Skownxiek were bound car and it flipped over
TODY RECOVERED named winners of the Vemon on its left side on Hlllstown Rd. 

HADDAM (AP)—The body of Junior Women’s club’s aimual south of Bush Hill Rd., police 
Peter G. ’TirtUe, 36, a Cbnnecti- sewing contest. Bach contest- say.
cut VaHey State Hospital patient *nt ««i*tructed an “all-occa- A westbound cruiser driven by 
who was believed to have sion cofltume for the club- Patrolman Richard B. Dion, 84, 
Jumped from a bridge in Mid- woman.” Hie winnera are ell- of 825 Autumn St., slammed into 
dletown last November, - was glhle for county and, atate the rear of a stopped car driven 
found on the banks of the Con- Judging. by John F. Jurgelas, 19, of South
necUcut River at Haddam Neck The bridge group of the Vet̂  Windsor. last night about 8:15 
Sunday. »*<» Junior Wonjen’s C9ub will at the Center, according to po-

Tuttle had resided at 510 East nie^t tonlgtat at the home of Uce. Hie cruiser was extensively 
85th St., New York City, before Mrs. Fred Panaenhaven, Box damaged in the fiont end and 
entering the state mental Institu- Mountrtn Rd., Vemon; M ^  4 was towed away.

at the home of Mrs. Chariea a  three-car accident, that Is 
Kanter, Deerflrid Dr.. Vemon; sUH under investigation, oc- 
and May 16th at Uie home of cured at the Oenter-W. Center 
Mrs. Dominic Nardlni Jr.. WU- sts. intersection Saturday af- 
shire Rd., Vemon. temoon about 4:46, pedioe te-

Hope Chapter, Order of East- port, 
em Star, wlQ meet tomorrow a  westbound smaU bus driv- 
at 8 p.m. af the Masonic Tern- on by Malcolm H. Dubois .27. 
pie, ElUngton. ’Ihere will be a of PlalnviUe, that had stopped 
itoclal hour with nfrertiments behind another vechlcle. was hit 
after a busineas meeting. 0 « c -  bi the rear by a westbound car 
era win wear c<4ored gowns. driven by John J. Scafurl, 29, 

Miss Victwpla A. Lonsdale of of Hartford, and an unidentified 
SOVaUey FaHaRd., Vemon, has car hit the Scafuri car, poUce

las A. Bevins, Donna L. Law
rence and Wesley C. Gryk Jr.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T E
Hurry—Ends TThursday-

Mon. thro Thurs.
“The Chase” 6:15 and 8:40
COCUM01A PtCTÛ S pr«D*ncm
NURION BMNDO
„SAMSPIE6EtSproduotAon of

S'tARTS FRIDAY 4:00
ChUdren This 

/  Engalfement 75c

W alt Disney's

B d n i b i
T E C H N I C O L O R

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC ClUB 
OF MANCHESTER

N E H  MEETING

Pellin’s R^taurant, 7 Walnut Street 

TUESDAY, APR IL 19, 1966

8:00 P.M.

Meeting open to anyone between the ages of 21 and 

40 interested in Democratic politics in Manchester. 
For Further Information— Cidl: — 

Raymond Larivee, President 

40 Russell Street, Manchester 
Phone— 649-3781

tion. STARTS WED. —  Eidt Tomorrow‘PROMISE HER ANYTHING”

COOPERATIVE
o n . ( o i ' i ’ W Y

\ INii-ii'ii 111
IU)I \ M >  i ' l '  ( E). 

'•i\; 1.
:u'. iu:o M'

n.i ,  r.n r  '..i

GASH SAVINGS hecomo a dtisMi at coremonios ■ay.

RUM FReSH
TOMATOES (Cdto PaekW4) 29̂
nORIDA FRESH
Escarolu or Chickory 2 ,

I I’ K»

3
Vacations in Winter

FUEL OIL

at ttw U.6. Difltiict Court, 460 
Main St., Hartford. Judge M.
Joseph Blumenfeld presided.

Hospital Notsa PARIS — 'Hia number of
Admitted Friday: Richard Frenchmen taking winter yaoa- 

Raym<»d. 46 Village 8 t, Rock- tions la increasing at a rate of 
vine; Amo Qroot, 47 .MaxwdI 10 per cent a year. Last year at 
Dr., Vemon; Frank CMdner, D least 900,000 vacatlonyl in the 
River St., RockvlI|e. . _wlnter. By 1976, government of-

Admitted Saturday: laien ficisls estimate, 4 milUoa 
Kukulka, Gerald Dr^ Vemon; PVenchmen wiH vacation during 
Btatr Rlcliyt SOD West Rd,. the snow Beefloik

an d 5M M T
o rlfk ru p tf
iM Ib o !

How 6p«s anMlion pidluire about
U asIprihfw iO ltH iln eW HUrOiMeeWlleiwI—

wiR 4 Mwny Award noiiiiiiitton
mdudmg

BEST PICTURE OF THEYEAR?
jP®** 3®Hrtr8

BURNSIDE

Tied^ in Viet ?iam

It’s Propaganda, Kid; - 
Chew and Swallow Hard

By ’TOM 'nEDE 
CElimtAL HKSHLANDS, Viet 

Nam—(NBA) —It was shortly 
before dark in the Jungle. Sweat
ing GIs grunted over ehovels 
wMch cut shallow foxholes in 
the dirt. Others strung riielter 
hsdves from the twisted branch
es of rainforest trees.

“ Hey, Sarge!”  a young sold
ier called out.

"Yeah, what?”
"Looka this thing, wiU ya?”  
The kid scooped up a piece of 

blue paper, printed on one side 
with a drawing of a house and 
hearth and on the' other with 
bold EMglish typeface.

"What's it say, Sarge, huh?” 
"Says you ought to give up 

the war, kid.”
“ You kidding?”
"No. Says you should go home 

today.”
"Aw. What the hell ia it, any-, 

way?’’
"Propaganda, kid. A propa-. 

ganda leaflet.’ ’ The men flocked 
around to look. They had heard 
Of such In other wars—the 
hosMlitiee of their fathers and 
older brothers. But here. In this 
one, letiflets were as rare as 
comfortable combat boots.

"Read it, Sarge,”  a guy hol
lered.

"Loud, read it loud, so we CEin 
all hear.”

"W ell,”  the noncom begEin, 
"it ’s titled Death and Hope.” 

"Gsiwd almighty,”  someone 
whistled.

"Can It, will ya?”
"Yeah, shut up.”
"Go ahead, Sarge.”
"Death and Hope. . .Dear 

Soldier: You are-killing many 
people in Viet Nam Eind surely

INC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e ar McKEE

DAILY 
9 to 9
SAT. tffl 6

(AP Photofax)

FORTY WINKS: And well-earned. These two soldiers, on patrol in Binh Dinh 
Province in South Viet Nam, are relieved long enough to get some sleep. It is 
a time when, if not so weary he falls right to sleep, a GI has time to think.

a num'ber of you are being killed 
also. .

“ That’s for damned sure.”  
"WlU you shut up?”
“ Many of you have experi

enced troubles here,”  the sar- 
geant continued. "You are 
leading a life of privation. . 

"What’s privation?” 
“ Privation means going with

out. Now, shut the hell up.”
. . You are also sleeping

Sign Petition
275,000 High Schoolers 

Back Policy on Viet Nam
WOLCOTT (AP) — A petition group supports free elections in

on the ground and you are ex
posed to constant dangers in the 
Jungle, in mud and the swamps. 
Many of you have been pain- 
fuUy wounded and all of you 
have death as % constant com
panion. Why? . .

"Y ea .., hey, that’s what I 
want to know.”

"For Pete’s sake, let Mm fin
ish.”

". , .Why? There is but one 
answer why — you are being 
forced into this dirty war by 
those warmongers, Johnson and 
McNamara . . . ”

"Who are they?”
"I ’ve heard of Johnson and 

Johnson, but , . .”
"QUIET!”
" . , . Hundreds of your fel

low of Americans are for you,” 
the sergeant read on. “ People

an end to this war. Others have 
burned themselves to death to 
protest American aggression.” 

” . . .  Would you like to live 
in peace? Would you like to go 
home to your families alive and 
well? There is a simple way. 
Join the Amencan youth who 
protest. Demand wilhdrawl of 
American troops. And refuse to 
obey all orders from you Wall 
Street supenors . . . ”

The gathenng broke up as 
darkness fell. The shoveling had 
stopped. Gnmy men stretched 
out on the earth and watched 
the stars between the treetops. 
Breathing stilled. Eyes began 
to close.

“Hey Sarge,”  the kid whis
pered. «

“Muffff, what?”
“ What’ll I do with this leaf-

beJn? cdrculated bv seniors at Viet Nam and what it thought in every state are meeting at let?”V4i\.uiOii.otA srj T W 41H4am  TPiilKiHcrKt___________J, .  . , «  ̂ of Senators J. William Fulbriffht
Wolcott High School expressing ^  vVayne Morse, both of whom
Bupport of U.S. policies in Viet criticized administration
Nam ha^ been signed by more policy.
than 275,000 high school stu- Carroll said this principal was 
dents. told that SAVE respects these

Robert F. Carroll, who teach- two men and their right to dis
cs contemporary issues at Wol- agree with the mfl-JOtity, and 
cott High, said Sunday the peti- backs free elections, 
tion, drawn up and mailed out The group said it hopes to 
to some 17,000 sclHxVis by mem- eventually get 400,000 students

rallies and demonstrations for "Chew It and swallow hard.”

NITES
bers of Ms class, has met with 
moderate success.

He said responses have been 
received from only 800 schools 
thus far, but he hopes to get 
signatures from 1,500 schools be
fore the petition is presented to 
President Johnson.

Carroll’s students, who have 
organized a group called SAVE 
(Students Approve Vietnam Ef
fort) said they hope to amelio
rate the "false impression” 
created by students who demon
strated against U.S. actions in 
Viet Nam.

The petition states: “We the 
undersigned wish to express our 
support of the U.S. -Policy in 
Viet Nam. As we understand 
this policy, we are tn Viet Nam 
at the request of the South Viet
namese gtovemment to help 
them stop Communist interven
tion.’

"We are not there to impose 
American colonialism,”  the i>etl- 
tlon says; "we are there to op
pose Qommunlst colonialism.’’

Carroll said some school prin
cipals contacted by Ms dass 
have expressed doubts about 
SAVE’S intentions and have 
asked for clarification of its 
views on various aspects of the 
Viet Nam crisis before distribu
ting the petitions.

He said a principal in Superi
or, Mont., wanted to know, for 
Instohce, whefiier the student

to sign the petition.
■When completed, it will be 

presented to President Johnson, 
probably some time in June, 
Carroll said.

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LCX3KS (AP) — 

Sunday’s 69 de£;r6e temperature 
was the warmest tMs year in 
Connecticut but today is likely 
to be even warmer, the U.8. 
Weather Bureau wys.

A large Mgh pressure system 
Is sprawled over the east and 
warm air Is streaming up from 
the south. Low jiressure sys
tems to the west have 'been 
stalled by the Atlantic high.

The pleasant weather in the 
east will continue until some 
time during the middle of the 
week.

F ive-day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near norm
al with no significant day to day 
changes.

The normal Mgh and low in 
the Hartford area during the 
period Is 62 and 39, in Bridge
port, 69 and 41, and in New Ha
ven, 68 and 40.

Precipitation may total % 
inch or more occunng %s rttow- 
ers about the middle and end 
of the week.

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner f<w 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone onr nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

/  -

Credit at HFC means 
credit coast-n-coast

Om£t in one HFC office edvea Vtta cash credit 
in more than 1400 HFC offices tfarbughout the 
U. S. and Canada. Trusted money help that’s 
•vailaMe to yon nation-wide ia another good 
HSMinn to IxOTOw from HFC.

Bonow up to $1BM "  
lU to  np to 24 months to  lopay

Allan of tioeA3 oofMBCotIvo TPcmQî r hMKuhmoo on obcb*
At* about cradM SH bMunnen on toons of g»o«p iwtm

S W S 9 J L . .
■ANCHICTIR s h o p p iim  f a b k a o i

382 Mifidle Tumpiko We$t 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643^536

We Deliver 

Eveiywhere, Fast

AT ̂ ^E PARKAK ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W p Sovp You Money"

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR RIOT

« M « *. k ■ n

General Electric

DIAL DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

W ith Full W idth  

Freezer and Chiller Titiy

Long Easy Terms

G -E 16 Cubic Foot 
REFRIGERATOR
Big 2-Door Model W ith  

150 Pound Freezer
■k Giant sero-degree freezer holds frozen foods on 

long-term basis.
A Two mini-cube ioe trays under package shelf 

for easy removal.
A Antomatlo defrost refrigerator section.
A Four cabinet shelves — 1 slide out.
A Twin porcelain enamel vegetable bins.
A Removable egg tray.
A Butter compartment.
A Deep door shelf for Yx gsL milk cartons.

Get Mormon's Low, 
Low Price!

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  tesulting in meaningful 

savings to you every dixyt
No ups and dovnis In your Prescription 

costs — no “dlscounte”  today, “Begnlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
rednettons” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In stovlce or quality!

NO FROST EVER
In Refrigerator or Freezer

"SPACE-MAKER” 

19 Cubic Foot 

REFRIGERATOR
with 175-lb. Freezer 

. and Ice Maker

GIANT ROLL-OUT FREEZER  
Ends awkward bending.

• SELF-FILLING ICE TR AY  
Refills itself auttmiatically!

• 3 SWING-OUT ADJUSTABLE SHELVES 
Solid for easy-cleaning.

• CONVERTIBLE M EAT PAN
Keeps meat fresh up to 7 days. Flip lever to 
store vegetables. ^

Large Capacity at A  Low Price!
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Th^ Baby Has 

Been Name<b.

Satire Shows 
Leave BBC with 

Final ‘Insult^
TV-Radio Tonight

at J9d}vazd
RuaBeU TJghe, Box 219, RFD 2, CJovmtiy. H® WM

Tigtiev Edward damea Betty
April

10 at Mandieater Memorial Hbepital. Hia patertial draadper- 
,^nta ar« Mr. and Mra. James Helmer, 12 Summit He haa 
• riater, Cindy Louise, 19 months. , v

• • * • •
HoÛ  Oecaldtoe Louise, daughter of Uoyd and Bev- 

orty McFarilne Holt, 605 Hartford T^ke., RI> 2, Vernon, ^ e  
was bom April 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandfather is' Hanrfd McFarllne, WaUlngfond. Her 
paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Moses Holt, Plym
outh, MaineL She has a idster, Pebeoca, 2%.

„ ' * * • • * .
Ooveoaky, Diane Sherry, daughter of Alftnd Ai and 

LllUah Legis Oovemflty, 350 Abby Rd., Wapplng. She was 
bom April 8 at Maadiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are John Legla, New York, N.Y., and Mra. An
toinette Liegis, Windsor, Ont., Canada. She haa four sisters, 
Christine, 9, Joan, 8, Ruth, 7, and Shirley, 5.

• • • • *
MeMaboii, Thia Marie, daughter of James T. and Mary

Rock McMahon, Apt. 11, 88 Oak SL She was bom April 6 
at Manchester Memorial H o^tal. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Rot*, FlaUs Church, Va. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. McMahon,
Falls Church, Va. ..................• • * • •

Andmlot, Tracy Lelg^ daughter cA Kenneth P. and 
Marcia Draghi Andmlot, 295 Main S t She w m  bom April 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Draghi, 45 EMglewood Dr. Her 
paternal grantl^wrenta are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Andmlot, 62 

. Elro SL
0 0 0 0 0

Badstuefaner, Alan Edward, son of SYank and Capo- 
lyn Conley Badstuetoner, 29 NorthfleM S t He was bom April 
5 at Manchester Memorial H o^taL His maternal grandpai> 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Small, 146 E. Main St., Rock- 
yiUe. IDs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Badstuebner, Cambridge S t EDs maternal g^reat-giandmother 
fet Mrs. Carrie Kane, 18 FranKBn Park, Rotdcvffls. He has 
three bothers, Donald, 10, Wayne, 8, and Craig, 6.

• • • * •
Grover, Cnnstance Mattel daiightsr of Robert A. Sr. 

and Eletha Slake draviar, 286 Oonnectteut Blvd., RST> 2, Oak
dale. a ie  was bom April 8 at Manchester Memorial H b^taL 
Her maternal grandmother Is Mm Leslie O. Blake, 282 Wood  ̂
land St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. te o  R. 
Grover, M Broad S t She has a brother, Robert A . Jr,, 19 
montha

• * • • •
Daircabcnier, Yvonne Marie  ̂ daughter of Richard J. 

and Marie Ferland Durrenberger, 449 Oakland Rd., Wapping. 
She was bom April 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hm  
maternal gnaxd|Murmts are Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ferland, East 
HarfctonL Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. J6- 
aeph Durrenbetger, East Hartford. She has two brothen^ 
Hiu*, 4, and Stephen, 8.

RiunpeDlnl, Regis Ann, daughter of Lawrence V. and 
Alicia Blanchfldd Rampelllni, 2163 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. She was bom M an* 20 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. James 
K. BtonrhfleJd Jr., 81 White S t Her paternal giandparents 
a n  Mr. and Mra. Brio RampelHni, New Britain. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. James> E. BlanchAeld Sr., West 
Hartford. Her paternal great-grandfather is Ralph Rampel- 
Bni. New Britain.

0 0 0 0 0 r
Shennaa, Ohrlsh^lier John, son of Lucius S. Jr. and 

Elizabeth Bock Sherman,' Crestrldge Dr., RFD 2, Vernon. He 
was bom April 7 at Rockville General Hospital. BOs maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and'idra, John E. Bock, Loehr Rd., 
RFD 1, RockvSie. His paternal grandfather la Lucius Sheî  
Bian Sr., 27 Cottage St, Rockville.

• • 0 0 0

Malliiiwaisi, Lynn MSHe and Michael BSwaid, twin 
daughter and son of Gerald A. and Jacqueline Rlcaid 
MathewBon, 129 Orchard St, Rock'vUle. They were bom 
April 7 at Rock-ville General aHospital. Their maternal ĝ rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mra. J. lionet Ricard, 9 Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockville. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
B ei^ l Mathewson, 153 E. Main St, Rockville.

The Greats Sing Farewell 
To Old Met Opera House

LONDON (AP) — The British 
Broadcastilig Owp. television 
satire programs left the air
waves over the weekend, but it 
departed with a bang. The head 
of a naUoiiwlde cleanup cam
paign charged the finale of 
"BBC-3" Insulted Queen Eliza
beth IL

Mary Rlhitriiorae, leader of 
the 80,000-member committee, 
took umbrage at the perform
ance of a pop song ctdled "I  
Love the Queen." In a letter to 
Lord Normanbrook, chairman 
of the board of governors of the 
state-supported BBC, rfie said 
the song expressed "sentimen
tal ,atfecti(», in Qie middle of a 
program which was written 
'With sexual Innuendo."

The song was performed by 
David Keman before a back
drop com p o^  of Mown-up 
postage stan^' likenesses of the 
«}ueen. It included a mimlMr of 
wisecracks, including the words 
"Corgi and Bess." TIm queen 
has two Corgi dogs.

Commented Ned S h er^  pro
ducer of the late night 
"We were clearly not attacl 
the queen. We made It cleai^.'J 
thought, that we were attacUn^s 
a sycophantic iqiproach towanl 
royalty."

ffiierrln has resigned from the 
BBC to work for the Columbia 
Film Oorp.

In their h^rday  ̂ the satire 
shows enkvened the channels of 
the state network and deflated a 
lot of stuffed shirts. But except 
for such protests ss Mra. White- 
iKMse’s, they no longer produce 
much shock.

BBC merely announced that 
Bherrin was moving on to other 
work.

The programs ran for toree 
seasons. They were titled "That 
Was The Week That Was," "Not 
So Much a Program, More a 
Way of U fe" and "BBC-3."

The sketches often brought 
irate dennnclatlone in Parlia-

Television^
6:00 I 8-1042-18-aS) Movie 

8) Hike Douglas 
(aO) Bible Answers 
(SO) Three Stooges 
(40) Uoyd Tbaxton 

6;1£ (M) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (M ) What's New 

(60) WhlrlyblTUs 
(30) Socliu Security 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:46 (30) Peter Jennings, News 
(33) n iree Stooges 

g::00 ( S ^  News, weelfaer 
(M) Sea Survtval
(18) Toppei 
(30) Seahunt
(33) Rocky and Bis Friends 
(30) This Is the Answer 

8:16 (10) News, Weather
(40) Maverick ,
(33) aubhnise J

8:80 ( 8) Waker ChonkHe «3)
(30) America's Problems 
(10-33-30) HunUey-Brinkley «D  
(18) Life of RUey 
(24) What's NowT 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat 

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

( 8) Fllntslones i
(10) Movie 
(24) Travel Time 
(22-30-40) News. Weather 
(IS) Subecriptlon TV 
(20) Ycur HMlth

7:16 (30) apcktm  Oairieta 
(23) J&M B. BIghUgtats 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:80 (23-30) HuUehaloo (C)
(12) To Tell the Truth 
(34) Magic Room 

_  ( 8^ 040) 12 O 'clock High 
8:00 (24) The, French ChefaadB-30; John Forsythe (O  

(12) I've Got a Secret 
8:30 (34) Antlquee

( 8-30-40) Jeeee James 
(U ) Lucy Show ( O  
(10-2330) Dr. K i l ^ e  (C>

9:00 (10-22-30) Andy Williams (O  
( 8-12) A s A r  Griffith (Ch 
(20  The Kiocessor 
( 8-20^) Shenandoah 

9:30 ( 8-2040) Paydon Place
( 3-12) Where’e Everett (O  

10:00 (30  Radical Americans 
( 8) Academy Awards 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10-23-30) Run (or Life (O  
( 3-120 Talent Scouts (c6 

10:30 (30  nieater USA 
U:00 ( 84-10-12-20-23-3040) News.

Sports, Weather 
11:15 (1 0 ^ ) Tonight ( O  
11:30 ( 3) Movie 
11:30 (23) Tonight (C)
13:00 ( 8-30) (Approx.) News,

• Sports, Weather 
13:80 ( 8) Movie
13:30 (40) News. Sports. Weather

SEE BATDBDAITB t v  WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTTNG

Radio
(IMS Bstlng Incdnieg only those news broodcagto of 10 or 
mtioite tongth. Some stetloiM carry other short nesrscasts.)

U

Voiceprint Trial 
Is Deadlocked

WHITE  PLAH78, N.Y. (AP) 
— A mizWal has been det*u«d
in part of a trial in which voice 
prints were introduced 9S proee- 
cutkxu evidence.

Judge Robert Dempsy made 
tbe ruUng after a Weefcberier 
County Court Jury reported it
self "hopelesBly \ deatSocked" 
Saturday in the tiiri at Qeorga 
M. StxeeUe, a maqpcoded Nbw 
Rochelle poUcemaa charged 
with perjury. The Jury dW con
vict anotter man also cherged 
with perjury.

TTie voice print, which charts 
the human voice in map4ike 
pictures called iQtectogrBphs, 
may aome day rival tbe finger
print as a meane of idenUficai- 
tlon, resaarcfaenr say.

Straehto was aotxsed of lying 
to a grand Jury in denying that 
he bad warned a gambler of an 
Impending police raid.

Voice prints of six conversa
tions, based on an alleged teie- 
pbone oaH Stra^ila made to Pe
ter Rlspoie, 66, of New RocbeUe, 
were submitted.

In tbe same Mai, Rhq;>ola was 
convicted of perjury for hia tes
timony beflore tbe same grand 
Jury. He could be sent to Jail for 
five years and finad.46,000.

• M otliBalls
sO aininit

Bags
sn sk e s
s C iyitsls
• Vapoatars

OpenDnrs.ta'^
FrLNitestinq

I Choicest Meats In Tow n!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Whole,
Tenderioins

(Wo Reserve Bight To Umlt Quantttlos)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 mOBLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

lb

WDBC—ISM
6>Q0'LofW John Wade 
8 :toD lck  Robinson 
t:06 NewB. Off\ w£cH-t919
6:00 Hridford Hlgbi^bts 
7:00 N ev^  -
8:00 (Jasllght /

U:00 Quirt B g miranr—1219
6:00 News
6:16 Dial 12
6:56 Sports — E c ^
6:00 Newe 
6:30 Dial 13 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Sports — Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Sports — Gifford 
7:30 H ury Reasoner 
7:86 P u l^  Affairs

8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 

10:00 Comment 
10:30 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial 12 
12:00 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1089 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Oongreaslonal Report 
8:06 Bt m  Davis—^Telkbadc 
9:10 Nlghtbeat

11:00 NewA Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WROP—141#
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Giiffln

Rat Finks, Birchers 
Attacked by Scott

ment and protests to the station.
BBC Director-General Sir Hugh NEW HAVEN (AP) — Ycmng He complained that “ we are 
Greene bad to apologire for Republicans got an earful from receiving very little assistance 
some of the programs, and be two U.S. Senators over the from European friends" and 
suspended the lampoons for ID weekend. proposed that the U.S. 'withdraw
months before fiio 1964 general On Saturday, Sen. Hugh Scott, all of its troops from France, 
election. R-Pa., advised them to "rule Scott told the students that the

When they returned to the air. out the Rat Finks and the Birch- Young Republicans organization 
they were milder and put leea era" and all types of extremlsiri. should be "a  force within tbe 
emphasis on aex. The <x>m- On Sunday, Sen. Peter H. party, the rallying ground for 
plaints eased off but so did the Domlnl(*, ROolo., (*Ued on the young iMters, and the key to 
general interest. U.S. to present a “new face" 'victory."

------------------------ to the rest of the world by cut- "But it is not,”  he said.
ting off aid to countries that do This is because Young Repub- 

M eetingS  P la n n e d  business with North Vlet Nam. licans tolerate such elements
Dominick told the 160 New as the Rat BTrits, “ a tiny ml- 

BAIVTBXJBD (AP) — What n^giaTMi d e la te s  to t ^  GOP nority of immature hellions vrijo 
should Ooime(*cut Republicans leadenhip <»nference sing unfunny songs," be said.

— ***** agalnat — in ourselves under
this elecUon year? '----------------------------------------------

MILLER PHAliMACY
Reopens Its Popular

BEER DEPARTMENT
Monday9 April 11th

6
WITH THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

COLD BEER
POPULAR BRANDS 

299 GREEN ROAD

attack in the United Nations 
Tha state Republl(»n Plat- nt Qie game time we are

form Research Oommlttea haa by every country
scheduled a o6 hearings ^  support the UN financially
to find out wbat the public support them individually
‘******' and directly."Tha ffarat meeting la scheduled ^
to be heU 4d the MoUcan Hotel --------------------------------------------
hi New Icndeh Thunday.

Others aret Hartford, April 
26; New Haven, Aprfi 28;
Bridgeport, May 8; Wateibuiy,
May 6; WUUmantlc, May 9; Tor- 
rington, MSy 3t; aial Stainftotd,
May 28.

UGCEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

NETW YORK (AP) — Some of 
file world’s greatest slngera said 
goodby to the old Metropolitan 
Opera House at an exciting, 6^ 
bour farewdi <x>ncert Saturday 
Bight the best way they know — 
by singing their very best.

The Golden Horseshoe 'wU 
I bear opera no more; in three 

I  weeks it will be tom down for 
^  an otQce 'building. The Met 

opens Its season next September 
In a new 846.7-miUion building 
at Lincoln Onter for the Per
forming Arts.

The afngen at the gala made 
sure the farew d nigbt was a 
blaze of vocal glory.

Leontyne Price, singing from 
*n. Trovatore,”  has seldom if 
•ver sounded rk*er.

Zinka Milanov, who has sung 
463 performances in' 28 seasons, 

was making her own fare- 
' well appearance, sounded as if 

v ‘̂ ''i4be (XMild be a long way from 
retirement. She scuig the final 

from "Andrea Chenier" 
pr-HwIth Richard Tucker, nskj 
» called hack for six bows —

intermission. The program en^ 
ed, at 1:25 a.m., with the au
dience standing, all the soloists 
and chorus on stage, bolding 
hands, and everybody singing 
“Auld Lang Syne.”

The evening was not as tear- 
fld as had been expected. The 
audience radiated excitement aa 
famous singers foUawed famous 
singers in arias, duets and trice, 
like a proknged hsnquet with 
every oourae dessert. Oameras, 
always forbidden in the Met, 
clicked and flashbulbs popped.

The performance was not 
broadcast or televised and men 
with recordera and porta
ble television eameras Jostled 
with guests in the crowded oor- 
ridoire at the two intermiasianB, 
atong with autograph seekers, 
looking for celebrities. People 
thronged outside, a few carry
ing "Save the Met" placards.

BACKINO FOB MARIANI
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Con

necticut RepiAHcan Labor 
League has endoraed State Sen. 
Peter P. Marian! of Ctooton tor 
the GOP J5ibematoffal nomlna- 
tfon.

Jack A. Fusari Jir„ preMenf 
of the league, said "Senator Ma
riam has compiled a good rec
ord in advancing the legtalative 
obje<*ona of (ha trade union 
movement."

FARM PRICED 
STRICTLY FRESH

BIG.OAK 
Poultry Farm

TbL 643-6160 — 643-6658 
570 Vernon Street

Radioactive Soil 
Burial finished

^^nore than anybody else. (AP) — Tbe 
tons of mikDy 

radioaBlive Spaniab soil, packed

______ AIKEJN, S.CL
.J.,, The audience, wtaicb had paid *******

^  ji(p to 8200 a ticket, a total , of **<)*<»
Jg^‘.ga93,000, 'WHS even more talka- *** ***** drums, baa been oom- 

at intermissions and more under 10 feet of South
H^l^alahorately garbed and giitter- Carcdina soU at a nuclear In M  

Jeweled Qian at a Met S*®™*** **oar Aiken.
' -rtBpening night. Oornelius Van- '**>« coBected near

.jtfeihitt Whitney, whose two Balomares Beach on tbe ooert 
sfgrandfatiiMB had b^ied  of Spain after two U.S. Air

Met, was there with his ®hrce planes ooBided Jan. 17 
She was wearing a dl- ***d two. nuclear bomba bunt 

„>OMod and ruby Uara wMoh *P«*. spreading plutonium over 
belonged to the Empreas tomato fields. Another bomb 

i^'''!U zabeU i of Austria. easily recovered and a
^  Conductor Leopold Stokowski, *«»**<** recmtly was pulled tram 

spotlight rtrining <hi bis White *®** Mediterraneaji. 
jjhair, made an impassioned plea Officiale ordered tha soil 
^ save the old Met, Just after P«cked in steel drums to relieve 

had c(Htducted the opening toars of Spanish flaberman and

Dry Clepning Special

SIbs. *1.2S
• LIMITED TIME ONLY I •

ean
ITS 8FRUCB

(Aeroaa far (he CMoalal 1
MANCHESTER 

r Apartments)

^7p500 in Imperial Cultured 
Pearls to be given FREE 

This Week at The Treasure Shops

^ 4  I

^  No Obligation 
Cotne In For Your

FREE
Imperial Caltared Pearl 

While 1500 Last 
(Yahied at 15.00)

. I  I

I i f
t  i l l '
I m

farmers. The soil was shipped 
to CharleSUio, where ft wne 
transferred to 26 railway can 
for the overland trip to the nu
clear dumping grounds.

Burial of the contamtnaied 
soil and tomato vines was oom-

l^'jpalectlon at tbe evening, the en'
^«4^UMe of tbe gnesta — the Met

— from "Tannhauser.
TXmiing to face the audience,

84-year-old Stokowski said.
Is a great pleasure to bring 

I f o  an a udtaioe of ten e
^ngoven of xnu^ aurti aa you ore pleted lart Thunday at the Se- 

in audrli. beautiful house. I vannah R hw  plant Tlie U.6. 
Bie4«ak you very much to save this Departapent of Agrlcidture had 

magnificent building." asked that it be burled seven
Then 82 former Met soloists feet deeper than usual, to pce- 

m re introduced, to<* bows and vent tbe epread of any insects 
Mt on the stage until tbe first which may have been imparted.

FLETCIffiR OJISS CO. o r  MANCBXSIEB

**When Y o u  T h in k  o f ^huBy 
T h in k  o f F le tch e r^

m m

54 McKEE STREET
TUI ENCLOSURES A SHOWER DOORS 

from S2S.00 to $45.00

1

Yoa any keep yoer FREE cel 
or pta; or apply it tawowi 
15 years of age oed older.

Now to tbs time to betaig to your 
Stam  wtadow glase :

to be Mpdred.

AUTO ULUS INSTUUD 
B U S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRimS (n ifiria ta  H i D tir) 
nCTURC FiUUiiNR (ali l|pti) 
WINDOW H i KATE OLASS

----

mM'
w  pvt it h  a Mtri.9 V  a pMdott, II. Me, th a> paiafeaw t t  olker 4a. jewaly. Olhr M la d  lo penaas

"Celebrating O ar First Anniversary"

Charge
Accounts
Invited

MANCHESTER

PARKADE

M .wrwMW'l'Mnt e v en in g  HERALD, APkn, 16,1966

Sweeney Set 
To Take Over 
Post on MRA

» FAGB FIVE

SMILING M  SERVICE

Mariani Speaks at Sons of Italy Meeting
. 1 __________1.— From loft are Judge AngeloState Senator Peter btorianl, extreme right, was a ig)oak« 

at a meeting of the Mazzlnl-Duse Lodge, Order of of 
Italy In America, yesterday at Pagani’s Rosemount G r ^  
In Bolton. Marian! la a candidate for the OOP gubernatorial

namlnatlon. From loft are J»(dge Angelo G, Santanlello, 
state vrtiorable of the organization; Manchester Republican 
TVywn Fraxicla DellaFera, and Anthony DeMaio,
venerable of the lodge. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Coventry
William Ryan W on’t Seek 

Party Chairmanship Again
WllHam G. Ryan will not seek 

reflection as chairman of the 
Democratic Town (Dommlttoc at 
Its re-organizational meeting at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library. He 
has held the post tor two terms. 
Ryan will remain on the com
mittee.

Other demands on his time 
was given aa the reason for 
Ryan’s not seeking the post for 
another two-year term. Ryan 
says he appreciates all the as
sistance he has received from 
bis party and "fine committee,” 
and pledges to support the new 
officers.

Grange and Library
Safety poster contest winners 

In Grade 6 at Coventry Gram
mar School will have their 
works exhibited at the Porter 
Library, in the Church Comnm- 
ntty House, this week. National 
Library Week. The project is 
being sponsored by the Junior 
safety committee of Coventry 
Orange, with Mra. Charles Pop
ple, in charge, and Miss June 
D. Loomis, Grange master.

Contest Judges were Adolph 
Roberts, Byron W. Hall, Merrill 
Going and Theunes Cooper, all 
of the safety committee, assist
ed by Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven, secretary.

Carla Mi(*alaon received first 
prize; Lori Hillman and Cindi 
Crane, second; Debbie Bluto and 
Leslie Danna, third; Denise Pel- 
Jetlcr, special award for artistic 
ability; Beverly Carlson, Carol 
Heaiy, Ronnie Garrisoni Alvina 
Moquin, Thomas, Moynlhan and 
Priscilla Squires, honorable 
mention.

The Ehrary wlH have new 
books on display and some spe
cial exhibits throughout the 
week.

Mrs. Haven, Ubrarian, and 
Mrs. Cecil Bohertson, assistant, 
win attend a swap meeting 
Thursday at the Bolton Library 
to select new books for the 
shdlves.

The first and second degrees 
win be conferred during the 8 
p.m. Thursday meeting of the 
Change at Its hall on Rt. 44A.

Bicycle Inspection 
A  Bicycle Safety Day, co

sponsored by the Coventry Po
lice Department and Coventry 
Grange, has been set from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday at 
CJoventry High SchtxiL 

Bicycles are to be inspected

and reg;lstored; serial number, 
color and other identifying 
marks will be recorded by the 
police department. The session 
is not to be considered a riding 
test, Coventry Grange officlails 
report; howetvet'T''l*»t*mcUon tn 
safety rules will 6e given. Par
ents will be resjjeMlble tor 
transporting their children and 
their bicycles to the inkpectlon. 

The program is being set up 
as a "protection agdlnst the 

Orange Notes
The Coventry Grange Ladies 

Degree Team wUl confer the 
third degree tomorrow evening 
at Tolland Grange.

Mrs. Merrill Going Is chair
man for the Grange sponsored 
sewing contest which closes 
April 30. Eligible are persons 
12 years old and over who are 
Grange members In good stand
ing, or non-Grange members 
sponsored by a member as long 
as they are not professionals 
in women’s fashlans. Further 
Information on the numerous 
rules may be had from Mrs. 
Going.

South Kindergarten
Mrs. Helen Wanat, guidance 

counselor and psychological ex
aminer in the town school sys
tem, will be the speaker at the 
meeting 8 p.m. Wednesday of 
parents of the South CJoventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kind
ergarten at Kingsbury House.

Mrs. Wanat was head teach
er-instructor for two years at 
the Child Development Center, 
University of Connecticut; 
taught Grade 2 for four years 
at Bowers School, Manchester; 
received her classification as 
psycholog;icfil examiner in 1664; 
and has done indliddual testing 
and counseling, Incsludlng work
ing in the Tolland school ^stem, 
tor about 18 months.

Mrs. Wanat’s topic wiU be 
"Your Child and Discipline,’’ 
and 'Will be accompanied by a 
film strip and recording, to as
sist parents in preparing their 
children tor Grade 1.

Clothing Drl've 
The clothing drive of the Lad

les’ Assoftiatlon of the First 
Congregational CSmrch ends 
tomorrow.' Officials ask that 
articles donated be clean and in 
good condition, ready for wear
ing, and that they be 1 ^  in 
the church or with association 
members. The drive is being 
undertaken tor the Church 
World Service program. Money 
is being accepted toward the

10-oonito-pei>?>oand ooet of pro
cessing.

Gleaners’ Rummage
Mra. ’Theunes Cooper and Mrs. 

Alton Taylor are <x>-chalrmen 
of the rummage sale set by the 
Gleaners’ Circle of the Second 
Congregational Church from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday In the 
Church Community House. 
Items may be brought at any 
Hme during the day or evening 
Friday, when articles wUl be 
priced. The affair ■wiU Include 
a white ele^*ant table, and 
doughnuts and coffee wUl be 
available.

Community Center 
The Nathan Hale Community 

o n te r  Inc’s annual meeting will 
be Wednesday, instead of Tues
day, at 8 p.m. at Its building. 
All paid members are invited. 
New membership tickets will 
be a'vallable.

Gill Scouts
Kje Girl Scout Neighborhood 

leaders’ meeting at 7:80 p.m. 
tomorrow will be at the home 
of Mrs. Arnold Carlson, Standlsh 
Rd. Oak'Grove.

Mothers’ Club
Mrs. Paid Haddad will be In- 

staEed as president of the Moth
ers’ C3ub at Its annual banquet 
meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow at 
(3avey’s Log Cabin Restaurant 
In Lebanon.

Other officers to be Installed 
Include Mrs. George Dolleris, 
vice president; Mrs. Alan Rush, 
treasurer; Mrs. Da'vdd Bell, sec
retary; Mrs. Thomas Fisher 
and Mrs. Rudolphe Cloutier, fi
nance co-chairman; Mrs. Leon
ard GlUon, membership; Mrs. 
David Bates, hospitality; Mrs. 
Francis Dorsey, sunshine; Mrs. 
Frank SaneUl and Mrs. Charles 
Benjamin, well-child co-chair
man, and Mrs. Walter Ja<x)l>- 
son, librarian.

Mrs. Wesley HIU Is chair
man tor the banquet.

The club has given 828 to the 
Student Loan Fund as a result 
of a talk given by Mrs. Debor
ah Wanaged of the Coventry 
sch(x>l syotem.

Jolly Gardeners 
Alan Aho and WllHam Perac- 

dWo have been picked the jun
ior leaders of the 4-H Jolly 
Garden Workers, of which 
James T. Laidlaw la leader.

Thomas PeraceWo is presi
dent; Gary Ferguson, ■vice pres
ident; Robert Bray, secreta^; 
George Jacobson, reporter, and 
Donald and David Storns, assist
ant leaders.

The (dub wiU vfsdt BueE'e 
Greenhouse in Eastford Satur
day.

Square Dance
The Whdrlaways Sijuaro 

Dance Club has an open club- 
level dance at 8 p.m. Friday at 
Coventry Grammar School, 'with 
Jack O’Leary as caEer. Re
freshments will be handled by

Mr. and Mrs. "Bud”  Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman; 
and d(x>r duty, Mr. and Mira. 
“ Bud" Garrison.

Selective Service 
New office hours for Seleo- 

ttve Service Board 21 are ^ m  
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at the 
TAC Building on Hyde Ave. in 
Rockidlle.

BJdward J. Sweeney, 49. of 
90 Baldwin Rd., today oonfirmed 
an announcement, made yester
day by Democratic Town Chair
man T«d Cummings, that be 
(Sweeney) hM accepted mem
bership to the Manchester Re- 
de'veiopment Agency (MRA).

Sweeney, a Democrat, will be 
^pointed to the MRA at tomor
row night’s board of dlrectora’ 
meeting, and wUl succeed Jack 
Goldberg, also a Democrat, who 
resigned on Msuoh 9, The new 
appointee will fiE the unexpired 
term which nms to November 
1969. .

Sweeney la (*alrman of the 
Citizens’ Advisory Committee, 
which assists the MRA In dis- 
seminAUng Information concern
ing North End and Downtown 
renewal.

A Manchester native, ho was 
graduated from local schools 
and then attended Trinity Col
lege and the University of Con
necticut Ho Is m a n a ^  of proc
essed engineering for the Rog- i 
era Oorp.. and baa worked for 
the com i»ny since 1934.

Sweeney Is married to the tor- ] 
mer Elsie Klein, also a Man
chester native. The oouplo Iw  
three sons, Michael, 17, Edward, 
16, and Craig, 18.

He is a member of the K of 
C, belongps to the National So
ciety of Plastics Engineers, and 
is a communicant of St B ri* 

_ get’s Church.

VETERAN SHERIFF DIES
NEW MILFOKD (AP)—Fu

neral services for Fredoriok C. 
Anderson, the town’s sheriff and 
constable for almost 67 years, 
were to be today. He died In 
Nesv MlMord H o^tal Saturday 
at the age of 80.

MAIN STn MANCHESTER

E lvery year 5 ^  gals 

buy this panty girdle 

of Helanca-Lycra stretch

Manctaestedr Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tot 742-6231,

RUBBISH FIRE FATAL
EAST HAR’TFORD (AP) — 

Burns suffered Sunday afternoon 
claimed the Ufe of Miss Mar- 
g;aret C. Berry of 62 Belden St. 
today.

Miss Berry was burning rub- 
.Wsh behind her home when her 
clothes caught ftlre, police said.

She died at Hartford Hospital.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
COMl’ ANY. INC.

:m  MAIN STUKKT 
TK I„

Kockvillc S7ri-.'I271

* V

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Main Stv—TeL 643-2330

Evtr Now - • Evor EkeHing 
FrfiSfifiH - • -  "Uvfily Look" 

o Nfiw f roffitrioiKH Saloa W av

lively Look . . .  Fisp*«^**iy for m beantifid joo. I^tedal ehmlcal eomUna- 
tions Imve been inchided for those who wish a firm curl or a body wave. . .  
Sepaiate fwmnlations have been made for each type. In addition, “Livdy 

neve f*y«**"* ingredients to help cfmdition the hair and prevent

drying. '

Whk Spodol Fomiisrioa from tbt
wo art offtriog tklo wovt to 

yofi at thfi Ififrtdaetoiy prfcfi o f .............

help Cfmdition ilie hair and prevent

* 1 0 ^

It costs less than 
a quarter a week!

Order your new phones by calling your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

The Southern New England Telephone Company

• .98

average

long leg

Isn’t a 
kitchen phone 

within your reach?

PRETTY GIRL makes this 
fast selling little gem 
o f a girdle and it's the most 
comfortable you’ve ever 
w om l Perfect for work, 
play, dress or active sports. 
In paisley prints or white. 
One size fits everybody! 
Girdle 2.98

Foundations, Main Floor

W m .  Swan uniforms 

give you SWAN PKSS* 

wrinkle free freshness

' ij

Uniforms that stay fresh looking 
all day lon g . . .  thanks to 
Swan Press*. In an interesting 
golf ball pattern o f 60%
Dacron* polyester, 40% nylon 
knit jersey. Pick the style 
that suits you best. Sizes 8 to 20, 
5 to 15,14^2 to 24^2.

Two-piece uniform U N J H O R M S

Sheath uniform Shift uniform

Unifom is, Mahi Floor
•Trafto iiaik
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T im e  Q aestions A b ou t B iod fis

■nie moat thoughtful (HgcusBion about 
the tasue at busing 7B Negro children 
from the North End o f Hartford to va
cant Beats In Manchester schools seems 
to  be heading toward two central 
questions, whit* are so closely related 
^ e y  are almost the s ^ e  single ques
tion. We suggest soiM attenqrtod an-
swws. V

W e would like It i f  di^ieni Bbculd try 
bo give their answers.

The first question we aM should try 
bo answer is one oonoeming our motiva
tion, and l i  is this:

K  we, “ as a commimlty, decide to 
•bus”  will it  be because we believe in 
busing as a contribution toward a solu
tion to this nation’s greatest problem, or 
liscause we are afrsdd of being Judged 
i^Judlced I f we don’t  busT 
; I f  we could chart the sentiment o f 
fills  community —  probably any other 
•ommunlty too —  we would say that 
there la one die-hard group which will 
be against busing or anything else al
most forever, and another sealous group 
W hl(* would almost always be in favor 
o f busing or any other idealistic propo
sition. And in between these two defl- 
nlto groups there must be many people 
"wbo have very sensitive minds and 
hearts busy trying to decide how to 

'-stand on this Isbua
Some of the thoughts present In the«n 

K6‘ like this: They don’t  want Mandies- 
ter to get a name for refusing to do a  
right and brave thing. But they don’t  
want Manchester to take this proposition 
I f  the proposition itself is not worthy, 
'Bnd if  our only real reason for taking 
t t  is our desire to be on the side of the 
.angels, or our fear o f being labeled 
.backward and prejudiced.

’m e second question is Hnked to this 
first question because it  does ask wheth
er "busing”  is something worth while in 
‘ itself, for Its own sake, for what it  will 
do, for the results it promises.

Perhaps this ought to be the single 
question on which everything Is decid- 
,sd.
'■“ "Whehefver this newspaper has prevl- 
cuely discussed busing and the artificial 
transfer o f school populationo. it has 
doubted very much that such strategies 
presented any fundamental answer to 
the great problem American civilisation 
has to solve for Itself.
, Is there any particular reason why we 
iBiouId see the issue differently, now theit 
ttie issue happens to heye come alive in 
idianchester Itself 7

But suppose it is conceded timt blu
in g  is not a fundamental answer.
__ Suppose the argument concedes that 
fiiis is an artificial, even unhappy con- 
tslvenoe, whidi misses and evades the 
main Issues Involved, and suppose the 
argument then shifts Itself to the rather 
small claim that such artificial arrange
ments, running on Miead of real change ' 
in our society and even ahead of real 
ciiange in our hearts, do play a  measur
able and effective part In dianging ttie 
hlimate o f M dety in a direction which 
w ill make later and more fundamental 
sohitions easier to plan and easier to 
accept?

One answer then becomes this: 'm at 
there has indeed been accumulating aH 
ever America increased and heartening 
evidence tiiat the artitidal arrange
ment which puts the races together In 
one context or atiother—chun*, school, 
voting booth, public office, fraternal or
ganization, and real estate neighbor
hood—does have various significant ef
fects. experience loses its strange- 
ness and its shock; it drifts toward the 
nutihe; the experience o f having it 
routine subtly and gradually underlines 
ttw essential brotberiiood whh* exists 
In mankind along with manktod’s divl- 
■Ians.

Then it  tends to become true that, al
though, as always, this battle win never 
be won until it  to won inside the feel
ings and instincts o f people, srtifioally 
decreed drcuinstance can and does ad
vance the course o f that battle.

1b put it idainly: White people feel 
differently about Negro peiq>Ie after 
they have wonhipped with them, stu -. 
led wltli them, voted with them, and 
beoome used to the sight o f them, on 

. the street, or even on television as en
tertainers, for a certain amount of 
time.

,To put the same thing as plainly fraot 
the ottMT asgls: N sg io  peepie M  dif

ferently about wMte people and about 
their own place in society and the whole 
queetion at race relationship the more 
eiqierienoe they have in the effort to 
Uve together.

I t  is not required lo  do nothing, then, 
until instincts and feehhgs have 
changed. There are things that can be 
oonscioualy and deliberately done, in
cluding some very artificial contriv
ances, which may help begin changing 
those instincts and fetilngs.

■mis is the positive answer to ques
tion number two. I t  may be Just as true 
and valid, for its part, as the sweeping 
negative answer, which says that huslhg 
is not the answer to the problem of 
school segregation. How could it be? 
I t  would involve a constant shuffle of 
a oonMantly shuffling population.

'mere is a third question to which we 
suggest no answer, but which we would 
like to see discussed.

Is  there some other concrete, practi
cal, forward course of action Manches
ter could find to make Its own contri
bution to the national problem?

'mere is a recurrent theme in much 
of the opinion expressing Itself on this 
Issue. I t  says busing is not the answer, 
and It wants Manchester, instead, to do 
something really murageous and funda
mental, like provide a piece o f perma
nent solution for the problem. The 
usual thought is that if we were to And 
home and acceptance for a few  mors 
Negro families' in Manchester, so that 
their children would go naturally to our 
schools, we would be doing something 
vastly better than the busing experi
ment.

But does anybody have any concrete 
idea for making this a community IFO7 
gram, for carrying it forward to actual, 
tangible results? Otherwise, o f course, 
this view stands as noble In theory, 
and right in principle, but deficient. as 
an answer Manchester might proudly 
presume to otter as an alternative to 
the busing proposition which has been 
made to'us.

Any comments—not as kmg as this 
editorial, please— will be welcome.

A  Gentleman Of Stature
In his disting^uished career at the bar, 

in his general dvlc leadership, and in 
his forceful and effective dedication to 
the special causes of the Jewish com
munity, lit greater Hartford and in the 
world. Judge Jacob Schwolsky lived a 
life which was always measurably 
larger than its routine obligations.

His service to his profession, his com
munity, and his faith rested not only 
on his respect and love for them, but 
on his concept of the role and oppor
tunity of the Individual. He beUeved, so 
strongly and deeply he himsetf did Hve 
that way, ii\, the uniqueness and the 
dignity of each human being. He looked 
for his own standards not in the surface 
behavior o f society, but in his own be
liefs and instincts, and in the philoeOphl- 

* oal treasuries at civilisation. He was a 
valuable adherent and d ^ a n t  to causes 
because he was his man flrst. A ll 
honor to his many ''accompUahments, 
and to the whole spirit o f his living, 
and sympathy to the family so many 

. people in Manchester know so welt

They Lore Restrictions
Package store owners o f the B i^  

State have much in common with those 
o f Coimecticut They like to be regu
lated by law. They like the legislature 
to pass bills that compel all members to 
close on holidays. I t  is not that they are 
so patriotic. I t  is a case o f each pack
age stor^ owner feeling secure on his 
days o ff in the knowledge that the other 
fellow isn’t  reaping a good;, day’s proflt 
by keeping open.

In Massachusetts a legislator who Is 
not sympathetic with the woeful con
dition o f tile poor package owners is 
stirring up trouble. He has introduced a 
bill that would eliminate minimum 
prices for alcoholic beverages. This la a 
dreadful offense in the minds o f the 
package people. They are afraid that i f  
this bill should be passed rascally sales 
persons i^gh t come right out In the 
open with reduced prices.

One might be inclined to hail the 
undercover disciples o f free enterprise 
who now sell bargains to their friends 
but we would prefer a system whereby 
the honest man could sell l^s product 
for an honest doHar In an open and 
aboveboard transaction —  W A IE R - 
BURY REPUBLICAN

$100,000 Is Needed
A  teacher starting in Middletown and 

remaining 13 yeu s  would earn |7,000 
less than in Old Saybrook, and $800 leas 
tluui in Portland. In all county towns 
the teachers would earn more than in 
Middletown in this period. W ith statis
tics Hke this to ponder,. la there much 
doubt that Middletown would he well 
advised to raise teachers’ salaries?

I t  can he argued that money isn’t 
everything, and that this is not the sin
gle most important motivation to many, 
i f  not moat teachers. And it  can be ar
gued that a starting salary does not in 
itself provide good teacherA But finally 
it  is a matter o f not taking <*anoea, a 
matter o f not trying to recruit with a  
salary schedule that produces less money 
in the flrst decade than e v « i  the poorest 
towns in the county.

The facts indisputably dictate what 
Middletown must do. I t  should raise its 
starting and middle salary ranges,. 
TWenty-aeven years is a kmg time for a 
Middletown teacher to work to cat<^ 
up with his colleagues in Deep R l v ^

Finally, it  must be remembered that 
starting salaries in the oounty are low 
when compared against cities the rise 
of Mfidletown, and that the oompari- 
sona presented do not include the raises 
that are being negotiated in most com
munities. Middletown will fa ll further 
behind unleas action is taken. Ih a t is 
why Mayor Dooley's dedakm to re
store 1130,000 to the school budget 
makes good sense.v; Bonding tb e . road 
program and bolding tsixes at a  reason
able rate , is the proper tack to solve 
tbs special problems encountered tUs 
yssr. —  M m O LETO W N P R E M  -

/

Backstaee At The Opera With Sylvten Ofiara

JAMES M cCRACKEN: As Manrico, In Connecticut Opera Association’s “D Trovatore” A t Bushnell April 12

Jimmy
Breslin

Different Note Mets

n  is imhearahle. We tied the 
game in ihe eighth inning when 
Ken Boyer waited through a cou
ple of knuckle balls because he 
knew the pitcher was going to 
throw a fastball and when this 
happened Boyer hit a line drive 
down the leftfield line lor two 
bases. This player on the other 
teeun called the Braves, Woody 
Woodward, made a terrible 
throw and Johnny Lewis came 
across home plate on his stom
ach and that made tiie score 4-4. 
Now -it is the ninth inning and 
everybody’s throat is almost 
dosing from nerves because our 
team, the New York Mets base
ball team, has a chance to win 
a  game.

This is an Immense thing in 
New York Q ty. The Metropol
itan Opera comes and goes, 
m ips limp in from the storms 
at sea. The garbage men’s union 
ban a chance to get a wage 
contract so big you’ll -have 
Princeton boys telling you to 
keep the covers on tight. But 
none of it can rival a victory 
by tile Mets, who have lost 403 
games since they started play
ing.

"This is a  new year and we 
have a new outlook,”  our man
ager, Wes Weatnun, said before 
the game. “ We’ re, not making 
any Jokes out of losing games 
anymore. That’s gone. We Just, 
want to play baseball and win 
games.”

Marvelous. Wes Westium was 
a  terrUic baseball catcher when 
he used to be with the Chants. 
Jackie Robliiaon tried to steal 
bases off torn and Westium

would throw him out like noth
ing. So if he says that the New 
York Mets baseball team this 
year is a serious matter, then 
it certainly la. And here we are 
in the ninth and the pressure 
is terrible.

There is one out. BIU Murphy 
has walked and he is on first 
base. Larry Beamarth is at bat. 
He is the pitcher and he can
not hit too goo<W b d  if he can 
bunt Murphy t^ eep n d  we are 
in great poadtl^. Pitching for 
the other team is' B illy O’Dell. 
In two years the Mets have not 
scored a run against him. This 
sounds unusual, hut it is not. 
There must be 63 baseball pitch
ers the Mets have not scored a 
run against. But forget all this. 
Murphy is at first, Bearnarth 
is -at bat and O’Dell, who is 
lefthanded, brings his hands up 
to start his pitch.

Lee Thomas, tiie flrst base
man for the Braves, slides off 
flrst base and comes across the 
infidd dirt. When he hits the 
grass he breaks into a run, the 
glove held out in front of him. 
O’Dell pitches. Bearnarth hold 
the bet out and taps the ball 
into the dirt at Thomas’ feet. 
Murphy is zunning from first to

second base. Thomas reaches 
down, picks up the ball and 
twists his body around . and 
throws at second. The throw is 
low end the white ball goes into 
the spray of red ^hrt kicked up 
by Murphy’s feet and the 
Braves’ shortstop who is com
ing over to cover the base. The 
bell h ( ^  out of the dirt and 
goes into centerfield. Every
body is safe and O’Dell has to 
walk Eddie Bressoud and now 
out of the dugout comes the 
Met who rtwuW be a great hit
ter, Ron Swbboda. His trouble 
is that sometimes he cannot 
catch a baseball so well and he. 
risks his life trying to do it and 
the experience unnerves him 
and ' he does not hit too 
w ^ .  But now Swoboda is in 
there only to hit. He steps in 
there the bat held high and 
those big shoulders. moving. It 
is shady and cold at Shea Sta
dium, and paper swirls through 
the wind and lands on the field 
and everybody is screaming 
wWh their tight throats, “ Let’s 
go Mets.”

Swoboda swings at the first 
pitch. He misses. He swings at

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

New saw mill begins opera
tion at Bolton Notch.

Group of local residents start 
to investigate possibility of a 
thorough reorgsinlzation of the 
town-owned water and sewer 
systems and town purchase of 
the north end Manchester 
Water Co.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin recommends making al
terations in the Washington 
School plant this summer.

Local educators a t t e n d  
Audio-Visual Workshop pro
moting the increased use of A - 
V  aids in the classroom.

Fischetti
(See Page Sevoi)

a.'-

Board of directors balks at 
paying claims to persons alleg
ing they are injured on defec
tive sidewalks.

Alden E. Bailey, local antique 
dealer and former town direc
tor, takes over as acting post
master of the Manchester post 
office.

John H. Bancroft and Mrs. 
Lucdlle B. HIrth seated as (xm- 
mande|: and president, respec
tively, o f the Anderson-Shea 
Post, ■' Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and its auxiliary.

Inside 
Report

by
Row land E van s Jr . 
R ob ert D . N o va k

WASHINGTON —Behind last 
T u e s d a y ’ s (4/12) succeaarul 
B-52 raid on the Ho Chi Mlnh 
Trail was one key factor; 
Slutrply increased infiltration of 
Comibimlst troops from North 
Viet Nam.

The raid was no sudden psy
chological brainstorm to direct 
Stentton outside Saigon’s tan- 
gled poUUcs. Bather, it had a 
single, limited purpose: To 
block a major InfUtratlon route 
(at the bottom of a ravine) 
which Ho Chi M lih ’s supply 
trucks have been using with in
creasing frequency since the 
end of the bombing pause two 
months ago.

The su<x»ss of the raid prom- 
tses greater use o f the huge su- 
perbomlbers which, ironically, 
A ir  Force generals never be
Ueved untU last fa ll would over 
he used for non-nuclear bomb
ing.

The fact is, the B-52s long 
ago could have been used in 
Viet Nam for "choke-point" 
bombing—creating landslides at 
critical points in a nairww 
range. But A ir  Force oencers 
didn’ t like the idea of using 
their hottest equipment fo r such 
a mundane mission.

Now that the B-52s have 
proved themselves in a role nev
er planned for them, their 
bomb-racks are being redesign
ed. Instead of 53 600-pound 
high-explosive bombs each, they 
will carry nearly twice that 
many.

A  footnote; The A ir  Force 
now computes that last month 
alone the tonnage of high explo
sives dropped in Viet Nam 
equaled more than 00 per cent 
of the weight of bombs dropped 
during aU 37 months o f the Ko
rean War.

• «  •
High State Department o ffi

cials have decided that tiie con
tinued presence of Frances G. 
Knight as head of the Passport 
Office is Intolerable— and im- 
avoidaible.

State Department lawyers 
are still searching civil service 
regulations for some way to fire 
her, but they have Uttle hope of 
success. Miss Knight, a fiercely 
conservative RepubUcan, has 
obeyed the letter, though cer
tainly not the spirit, of regula
tions barring partisan activity 
by civil servants.

What has angered State De
partment brass is not her con
servative ideology or her role in 
bouncing liberal Democrat Abba 
Schwartz os an Assistant Secre
tary of State for immigration 
matters.

Rather, top State Department 
offieltds believe tbe sharp- 
tongued Miss Knight exceeded 
the bounds of propriety when 
she referred in newspaper in
terviews to “ creeps”  end "lax 
security practices”  in the State 
Department, axxsused her su
periors of a lack of nerve, and 
categorized Schwartz’s succes
sor and her present boss, Phil
ip B. Heymarm, os “ a 32-year- 
old whiz kid.”

Miss Knight, 60, who has an
other possible 10 years at her 
post, has no intention of resign
ing. What’s more. State Depart
ment officials have ruled out 
the possibility of transferring 
her to an innocuous post. The 
reason; she would make more 
noise from there than from the 
Passport Office.

* • •
Responsible civil rights lead

ers are furious at Bill Higgs, 
tile energetic white Mississippi 
lawyer who represents a  num
ber of radical Negro groups In 
Washington, for adding unnec
essary conflision to the coming 
Oongresslonal battle over Presi
dent Johnson’s new civil rights 
battle.

They blame Biggs as (he 
source of published reports of a 
bitter confrontation between the 
cavil Rights Leadership CJonfer- 
ence end Deputy Attorney Gen-

(See Page Sevm )

A  Thoosht for Today
Sponsored by t te  Manohestar 

Goonoil o l Ctaurcfaes

Many a hunter, woodsman and 
bikers have takm odvantage 
of the height o f a tree to find 
their way back or to see trails 
ahead. I  have a  friend who first 
climbs a tree end locates bis 
fish first before he starts to do 
any fishing. Perhaps It is not 
mere chance that he is a good 
fisherman! I  wonder what U 
U about people climbing trees 
that catch our atention? Jesus 
was impressed by that man who 
oUiribed a tree so that he could 
see over the crowd at Jesus. 
A n  we naturally intensted in 
thoae who are interested in uk? 
curiosity makes us climbers, 
eager seekers even in the Ufa 
o f the spirit

R w . Robert K. Shimoda 
TidoottviUe Oongngational 
Gfanreb

South Windsor '

School Board Decries 
Council’s Budget Cuts

Mrs. Jane Romeyn, chairman four Hartford-area communi- 
of the board of education, says ties, prepared by his office, at a 
the board is “ vigorously op- meeting of the board
poeed’ ’ to the $104,894 cut in thej  A j  l.dO p.m. in the high school

school budget proposed auditorium.
by the t i ^  council................  ^  invitation to at-

f  tend been extended to town
I ^  X  ^  teachers and students. Follow-

ing Dr. Plante’s remarks, theteat ‘ rome citoen§ seem to

.hL  lie participation and discussion,
that the hoard has acquiesed 3 „bcafa
to toe counoi^ .  A  dinner in honor of the

The school board hM reduced high school’s Northeast Con- 
toe superintendent s budget re- ference championship basket- 
querts from $2̂ 819,218 to $2 714,- team will be held at 7 p.m. 
^ 4 ’ which It determined to be ^  30 in the high school
toe “ mimmum operating budget cafeteria. The town teachers’ 
for suwessful and efficient rm- organization will sponsor the 
ning of toe school system,”  Mrs. ..pobcat Banquet.”

- Floyd Richard, W TIC  TV  
Subsequent to toe request of gportscaster, will headline the 

the town council to reduce toe speaking program, 
budget. It was determined that Residents and students Who 
$23,600 could be removed with- attend should make a
out impairing instruction or donation at the high sfchool 
m ^tenance.”  between 11;30

The cut represents toe differ- jgrSO p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., 
ence between the nonnaUy budg- until reservations are filled, 
eted salaries for new teachers ^he South Windsor Rotary
and the amount needed based (,,ub will also honor toe basket-
on a new method of projecting champions, at dinner at
the cost of replacements. Restaurant. Rt. 5,

“ Any reduction over this
M T i^ t  represents a inatenaJ ĝ  g^^r will be
Infringement u ^ n  maintenance ^^ach at
^ogram s which must be car- Connecticut State Col-
ried out, and also a reduction , . . .  .____: .. . . .  . lege. Members of toe team willm toe teaching program due to , ® , -n, „, i.. . i .  j  * be presented with a book onInsufiicient funds to purchase „

M ,.. K ..

K*'. jf,* r-- , , - . - ,

‘I

■ VI

f t : ,

Jimmy
Breslin

(Continued'from Page 6 )
«

the second pitch and pulls him
self o ff balance when he miss
es. But this O’Dell, he’s sup
posed to be so good against the 
Mets, he gets nervous. He g îes 
cute and throws a changeup 
outside. Ball one. He throws 
again, inside and very low and 
the catcher has to drop to his 
knees to block the pitch. O’Dell 
'tries and misses again. Three 
bolls and two strikes. Swoboda 
moves the bat. O’Dell lifts his 
leg to throw. The wiiole stadi
um Is screcuning. I t  is abso
lutely unbearable. And now it 
becomes absolutely tremen
dous. O’Dell pitch is way high 
and outside and it is a walk to 
force In the winning run. Bill 
Murphy runs across home 
plate and the New York Mets 
baseball team has won a game!

When It was over yesterday 
afternoon, one thing was ap
parent. An awful thing. The 
Mets have Improved. No ques
tion about it. That could mean 
the Mets might climb to me
diocrity. When that happens, 
the Mets w ill be Just like 
everything else in the world 
and all the fun o f yesterday 
w ill be gone. And the team 
that was specisti w ill be just 
another name in the baseball 
standings.
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PETITE
BEAUTY SALON

34 Church Street 

O ff Center Street

SPRING SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVE $850

ALSO A  N E W  ^

ZOTOS, VITACOLOR
$y.50Better hair color in half 

the time. Includes Sham
poo and set. O n ly ..........

Specials Good April 19-April 30

DIAL 643-0322 FOR APPOINTMENT •
OPEN TU ESD AY - SATU R D AY 9 A.M. to 5 PM . 

FR ID A Y  9 A.M. to 8 P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

Always Plenty o f Parking Available

^  V ---

meyn says.
The counoil-propoeed budget  ̂ ^

would force the board to make blood drive May 2 at he
The Rotary Club will sponsor

d r^ tic '"r^ u ction s  ■ in '  many Wapping Community Church 
areas, she says. The cuts would 1 to 6 p.m. Last year, to
Include those in textbooks and P'nt® of ^l°od were donated; the 
teaching supplies, 9 per cent; quota for this year is 100 pints, 
secretarial services, 13 per Bruce LAttle and Mort Leahy 
cent; office suppUes, 21 per are co-chairmen, 
pgnt, Concordia Clilor

A l^  equipment repair, 23 per The choir of CJoncordia Col- 
cent; audio visual materials, 31 legiate Institute, Bronxville, 
per cent; equipment replace- New York, will be heard at Our 
ment, 34 per cent; Ubrary books. Savior Lutheran Church April 
40 per cent; buildings and 30. The choir will be under toe 
grounds, 40 per cent; purchase direction of professor Ralph C. 
of instructional equipment, 40 Schultz.
per cent; purchase of kitchen The concert of sacred music 
equipment, 50 per cent; pur- will take its theme from the 
chase of maintenance equip- major work to be presented, 
ment, 53 per cent. An elemen- Bach’s motet for double chorus, 
tary librarian would be elim- “Sing Ye to the Lord a New 
inated. Song.”  The theme Is developed

Mrs. Romeyn says the board in three sections, with music 
will end the present fiscal year drawn from the wo’fks of great 
with a deficit of about $30,000, composers in the past and from 
even with “ many e.xtreme econ- contemporary music literature, 
omy measures that have been Several menlbers of toe 
employed over the past two faculty of Concordia will also 
years. be represented by compositions

‘"This has been caused by add- <,f their own. 
ed costs Incurred in toe early The NiBC radio network fea- 
opening, of toe Orchard Hill tured the choir In one program 
School and more recently by toe the series, 'The Voices of 
unexpected additional costs of Christmas," and has invited it 
starting public kindergarten, es- to record for the regular series 
peciaUy in the transportation entitled "Great Choirs of Amer- 
Item. ica,”

“ There is no amount included ______

Early Customer^ Next Serving Sunday April 24
Flapjacks beghi to pile up on the plate o f John L . Von Deck Jr., master o f Friendship Lodge 
of Masons which is going to have a Pancake Festival on Sunday, April 24, a t the Masonic 
Temple. The chef is J. Ernest Smith, who is chairman for the festival and an experimeed 
hand at the art. The Masons wiU be assisted by the Aunt Jemima Division o f the Qu^aker 
Oats Co., which has co-sponsored festivals in town before imder religious, fraternal and 
social sponsorship. Pancakes and the fixin ’s w ill be served from 10 am . until 7 p.m. A ll of
ficers and members o f the lodge have tickets for sale, but I f  you don’t get one in advanca 
you can get them at the door on April 24.'(H erald  photo by Saternis.)

Budget Workshops
The board o f directors 

will consider the 1966-67 
recommended budgets for 
the library board, police dle- 
partment, fire department, 
dog warden and civil de
fense, when it meets tonight 
for its second budget work
shop.

The session will be held at 
8 in the general manager’s 
office.

Its third workshop will be 
held tomorrow night, when 
it will review public works 
and water and sewer appro
priations. Sessions are also 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, 
with May 6 the day desig
nated for adopting the 
budgets and for setting the 
tax rates.

Inside Report

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent,

in toe requested budget to cover
this deficit.”  __ _____

The chairman says tbe re- Lyons,’  tel. 644 -^2 .
quested budget of $2,714,324 is __________________
the only one which can be con
sidered “ reasonable, permit
ting efficient operation and the 
absorbtion of the deficit.

Plane Lands OK
ORANGE5BURG, N .Y. (A P ) — 

A ’Connecticut pilot and his three 
•The t ^  councU r e q u ^  passengers escaped injury when 

cute are based upon an opinion ^ ^lane crashed at a
^  toe tex situation only,”  Mrs.
Romeyn says.

‘ ■The people must d ^ d e  U g^j^ William
toey w ^ t  sound schooling fw  T u rn e r^  M  Westshore
toeir children or an unrealis- ^^g unaware tbe

,  flew  was closed when he tried"There te stiU time for con- ^
cerned citizens to make toedr passengers were Joseph
views k n o ^ . The board urges j^g daughter Susan
aU intere^ed in a ‘quality’ ^  Rj^gewood, N.J. and George 
schoo s y s i ^  to attend the ^
council meeting Wednesday at
8 pjn. at toe high school, — -̂------------------------------ -------
when toe council will act on 
the budget.”

Hartford Busing Talk 
Dr. Alexander Rante of the 

■tote Department of Education 
w ill speak on the,regional de- 
s^regation  plan proposed for

Ship Fire Controlled
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

Co&st Guard reported today that 
the British freighter Manchester 
Merchant, whose crfvr had con
trolled a fire in a hold, was 
heading unassisted toward Hali
fax, Nova Scotia, where it was 
expected to arriva Tuesday 
morning.

The Coast Guard had reported 
Sunday that toe fire had been 
controlled without injury to any 
of toe 46 crewmen or 12 passen
gers.

The ship was 450 miles east 
southeast of Cape Race, Nfld., 
when It reported a fire in a hold 
containing nylon fiber, adjacent 
to a load of fuel oil. The U.S. 
nuclear freighter Savannah 
went to the British ship’s aid 
but left when toe fire was con
trolled.

(Continued from Page 6)

era! Ramsey (Jlark. Those re
ports indicated that Higgs led a 
vigorous protest against inade
quacies in the new bill.

In fact, those at the meeting 
cannot remember Higgs saying 
much of anything. Whai’s more, 
Clark, a suave and shrewd Tex
an, charmed toe cl'vil rights 
leaders. Although one or two 
reservations about the bill were 
expressed, the meeting was ex
tremely harmonious.

Accordingly, some members 
of the civil rights conference 
now are threatening to boycott 
future confidential sessions with 
Administration officials if Higgs 
is present. But Higgs is enti
tled to attend these sessions as 
counsel for toe Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Committee

(Snick), a member of the con
ference.

A  footnote: at the meeting in 
Clark’s office, some ci-vll rights 
spokesmen suggested the bill’s 
fair housing provision went a 
bit too ftir and ought t o  exclude 
boarding houses. In a reversal 
of toe usual roles, Clark re
plied the Justice Department 
felt no compromise should be 
made.

1966 Publishers Ne'wspeper 
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GOOLIDGE ELECTED 
CHICAGO (A P ) — John Cool- 

idge, president of Connecticut 
Blue Shield, has been elected 
vice president of the National 
Association of Blue Shield Plans. 
His election was part of the as
sociation’s annual business 
meeting Sunday.

Our Cleaning Is 
THE BEST!

W e can remove spots 
from anything!

(W ell a l m o s t  —  we 
haven’t tried a leopard 
yet).

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  DRY CLEANING
ON H ARRISO N ST. (44) 

O il East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
CaU 649-7763

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

fo r a  color T V  • • • 
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LESS BANK (»ASGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS■ KUAH ur (per year) 12 months 24 months |

1 $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1
1 600 36 50 25 1
1 900 54 75 37.50 1
1 1.200 72 100 50 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AMD TRUST COMPANY

16 North Main Street 893 Main Street
Manchester Farkade

Down go prices at

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPH O NE 643-5171

W b H  j u m p  R H t i t f g h

lioops to EARN

ROBERT J. SMITH, 
INC.

•03 M A IN  STREET

»4f-S24l

*iiw eemmym£Ji0em'Bii» 
ng «efmwN$s bate*

Throw  
away
your bedboard!
An elderly lady who had suffered along 
with a b ^ b o ^  for years and then 
)x>ught Holman-Baker’s super firm  bed
ding B ^s, “Now 1 am enjoying sleep 
once more.” Musco-Pedic and Verto- 
Rest Mattresses support your back in a 
straight line and at the same time gently 
cuddle the contours of your body. T iy  
Verto and Musco Beddiag at Watkins 
today. Then throw away your bedbciard! 
Mattresses $99.50 each.

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
★  ★  ★

Yes . . . prices are lower this week at Watkins Bargain 
Shop because prices are..reduced EVERY WEEK!
Pieces and groups that are down to one-of-a-kind, 
patterns the makers have discontinued, and others that 
nave become shop-marked, are moved from our regular 
display floors to the Bargain Shop. Each item gets a 
sharp slash to begin with. Then it it remains around more 
than a week, down go prices, each and every week until 
it is sold!
If you're a true bargain hound you'll visit the Bargain 
Shop regularly for values like these:

$87.50 34” School Masters Pine Desk, one drawer, one shelf . . .  .58.80 
$59.50 (1 ) Twin Size Holman Baker Box Spring, extra long . .  .89.70
$59.50 U ) Twin Size Holman Baker Mattress, extra lo n g ........39.70
$49.50 Twm Size Oil Walnut Bookcase Headboard* Y............. .29.60
$369.00' 96” Modem Sofa, reversible foam back and seat cushions,

tapered legs, hunter green upholstered cover.........................165.60
$27.95 17” Maple Step Table, spindle supports, turned legs . . .  .19.55 
$75.00 34 X 46” Maple Rectangle Dining Table, wood-like plastic top,

one 10” leaf, turned le g s ..........................................................49.70
$129.00 Lawson Low-back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats,

nubby tangerine plaid co ve r.................................................. 108.75
$129.50 Full Size Pine Poster Panel Bed, low foot board ..........104.85
$39.50 (1 ) Twin Size Mattress, blue stripe ticking .................... 33.70
$199.50 6’6” King Size Antique White Headboard with frame . .126.22 
$169.00 82” W ing Sofa, foam cushion, box pleats, button back, cut back

arms, arm caps, green tweed upholstery ................................ 135.20
$69.00 W ing Chair, matches sofa above ......................................60.75
$29.00 Ottoman, box pleated valance, matches c h a ir........... .24.50
$21.50 33” White China Table Lamp, gold trim, white shade . .  .14.10 
$313.00 4 Piece Modem Oil Walnut Bedroom; panel bed with low foot 

board, 40” chest, five drawers, 60” double dresser, six drawers,
23V  ̂ X 44” framed m irro r...................................................... 161.2()

$259.30 5 Piece White Daystrom Dinette, 35 x  49” Leather-grained
Plastic Top Extension Table, gi*een upholstered ch a irs..........91.25

$289.00 42” Italian Provincial Chest-on-Chest, fruitwood finish, six 
drawers, antique brass p u lls ................. ................................ 183.25

How did our serviceman earrt 
aii these goid stars

K E E P I N d  

H E A T IN G  C O S f l^  

D O W N
l^ h a v e  ovr oim  servicameiL N ot evinyMiS 
does. Our men are interested in malring your 

^furnace perform at its highest efBciency and 
j lowest cost because then you’ll keep b i ^ g  oil 
' from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fueL Thanks to Mobil Tbchnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to.inaks 
your furnace the one-in-four that kCqps heating 

> costs at a  minimum. There’s a  big difference in  
distributors. Let one of our servicemen eamj 

i another gold star by blowing you how ldg 
;diffei«ncecanbe.

'M o b il '* ’

'Mobilheatj

MORUIUY BROIHIRS
■ V

301 CENTER STREET  
TELEPH O NE 643-5135

"wwweott • amn MVMarr nut •
g a m s  maEA ih f iib ic i
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Blue Ribbon Report

Cost Key Factor 
In Pension Changes
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Counselors Sought
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Capiud Visit
Under Way Hor

say ‘This is good’ or "This is A l ld o r ^ r  
bad,’ or to answer every ques
tion with an outright ’Tes’ or 
‘No/ Rather it is a  m atter of 
considering trends and phil
osophy and trying to come up 
with some reasonable ap
proaches.

“A great many Of the ques
tions in this whole area depend . .
upon how liberal a Benefit Plan 8^1 WS 1ft WftsWftgton
is desired and what the employ- D. C. where they ftfe tft 000 
er can afford to pay for and many historic aftft gOveriilftOftt-

Senior Scouts
se v e n  S en io r O ld  SoOutO Ot

The special “blue-ribbon” pension committee, ap
pointed in Febniaqr to evaluate, consider and comment ^
u p o n  r e c o m m e n d e d  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  to w n  s  p e n s io n  p i a n ,  <.j,n,mit h im self to . o v er a  lo n g  b e fo re  thOir re tu rn  h e re_________I- W n o w  h o  r o v i e w e d ___ a. . *  o«»ore in e ir  r e n im  n e rehas submitted its report, which will now be reviewed period of time, in the case of 
and discussed by the Town Pension Board on April 25 the Town of Manchester, we are Wednesday,
a t  4 p m in the Municipal Building Hearing Room. talking about what the Uxpay- With the exceguoft of inaifte

The special committee, while 
making one definite recom- insurance Co. in charge of its 
mendation, that vesting rights Group Division, chairman: Fred

ers can afford rather than what HOvey of Hebron,' all the Cap.

be granted a t the end of 15 
years of continuous service 
rather than the present 30- 
year requirement, has not 
made any specific recommen- 
dationa in other areas, al-

W. Geyer, home office repre
sentative in the Group and Pen
sion Division of the Aetna Life 
Insurance Co.; Charles S. Cu-

a profit-making employer can 
afford.

“The final answer to the 
question of benefit levels and 
what should be provided for 
special groups, ailch as polico-

t h o i ^  it inifleated general ap- Hartford National
provftl In principal.  ̂ j^d  Trust Co.; and

In its report, it states, “A Carpenter, chief of the
great many of the questions in Retiremnet Division for the 
this whole area depend on how Controller's office.

T. . . . i . ’tont officer firemen, must be set-lotU  Jr., assistant trust officer government on
the basis of property, generaland a specialist in pension de
objectives, cost, and the general 
reaction of the taxpayers.

"In making our report, we 
have looked a t this whole thing

itol tourists are AftdOver scOuts. 
They are Jane COrtell, ElUabOth 
Houle, Susan HOhmann, Diafte 
Kelley, Charlotte Phelps and 
Kathleen Sheehan, th ey  are 
making the trip in a station 
wagon, accompanied by their 
leader Mrs. Clifford Benaon.

While in Washington they will 
make a tour of the White House, 
visit the U. S. Supreme Court,

Smith Heads Staff 
At Camp Kennedy

Y e a  O v e r e e m *

f a l s e  i e e t h
L o o s e n e s s  e n d  W o r r y

Harry F. Smith of 24 Bigelow St. has beeii nam 
camp direetbr for this summer s six-week .
Manchester’s Camp KOnnedy. His appomtmen 
made by Rec and Park Supenntendent Horace Mur 

approval of

No looser be annoyed or f e d  Ul-at-

f«fm orecom forU ble. Avoid embar- 
S w - d  by loeee p la te a  Qet 

FASTEETH a t any d rus oounter.

Bolton Speaker
Mty. Urwu FOx of Hartford 

Wttl apeak On "The ProMems 
and Potentials of the capitoi 
Region’’ a t a meeting Of the 
Ladies Benevolent society of

libei-al a benefit plan is de
sired and what the employer 
(the taxpayers of Manchester) 
can afford to pay for and to 
commit himself to, over a 
period of time.”

The study did not Include 
any proposed benefits for Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss, 
and the report states that' the

view the numberous monuments,
Z y  = v “: i ; “a“nd‘hrve“ n;'’t and try to see some of the Smith- BOlton COiu regaUOnal Church 

WiWams and Geyer are from; considered the Various items as «>«*«* Institute, and the Nation- tonight a t S.
Manchester, Culotta lives in gffgct the new General
South Windsor, and Carpenter ^lanager specifically. I t Ls our 
In Glastonbury. Williams was understanding that the benefit
chairratpi of the town pension program for Mr. Weiss te to be and a spaghetti supper.

al Art Gallery. This extensive A mertiber of the Hartford 
tour was made possible by fund board Of education for over 26 
raising affairs like paper drtvea years, Atty. Fox has also

taught church school a t ’Tem- 
(Mflce «’«**i*g pla Beth Israel and is president

The town Clerk’S o«lC< wlU of the Hartford County YMCA. 
be closed next Friday dua to Hostesses for the evening are 
the Conference of Town CSerk’s Mrs. Alfred B arrett and Mrs.

Bafford. Devotions will

boardm  i®M, When the existing handled outside the pension 
p q h s ^  plan yras inaugurated, p ] ^  hy some sort of employ- 

Thi p ressed  pension-ordin- ment contract or deferred com-
■Tin rnm ijiB *ft«e -amendments which were pensation arrangemept. Such a b,,..
committee did not oMUider rpcohimended by the pension procedure is quite usual in this being held that day. On the day ^ f f ^ .  *J*^***"* _

-W rd  are: day and age in corporations just prior to this closing, Thufs- bO led by Mrs. Douglas Fen-
1, To permit the town treaa- •w’hlch are seeking the services <Jayi the Twon Clertc IS In the Ity.

urer and the registrars-of-voters ©f a highly qualified executive. Office from 1 to 4 p.m. 
to become members of the pen- "Of course, it would be per- Voter Rogtatratlon
•Ion system. fectly pos-sible to Include Mr. There will be a session of the

2. TO permit employes to buy Weiss in the present plan and board of admissions for making
back lime into the pension sys- have an employment contract „ew voters April 30 from 10 S.m.

any
I t  states, however, ‘Tt la our 

nnderstanding that the bene
fit program for Mr. Weiss is 
to  be handled outside the pen
sion plan by some sort of em
ployment contract or deferred 
compensation arrangem ent”

"Such a procedure,” the re
port states, "is quite usual 
this day and age in corpora
tions whicii are seeking the 
services of a  highly, qualified 
executive.”

tern.
3. To permit new employes to 

transfer their’ jpenskm funds 
from prior employment into the 
Manchester pension system.

4. To reduce the eligibility 
for vesting rights from 30 years

In addition. Admittedly, we 
were not asked to comment on 
this particular angle, but we- 
^  read the papers and we 
reached the conclusion, which 
you verified, that our consld-

Catholic Ladies 
To Award Grant

to noon. ’The day and hours were 
changed for this session because 
many people eligible to become 
voters could not make the 6 to

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will award 
a one-year gl25 scholarship to

8 p.m. sessions of the last few a CathoJJc b6y or girl entering
months. Even though a number

eration should be on the basis voters have been registered
TTio report, in addiUon to re- of service to 10 years of serv- 

vlewing the present pension ice at'the age ot 35. 
plan and recommended changes. Improvements to the pension 
submitted by the pensiogi board system suggested by town em
end by town employes, is an pioyes and employe-groups.

of a general plan for twon em- monthly sessions

analysis and commentary, 
based on tlM./^ilosopMes and 
trends in pefirion pre^frams.

Tbe CMnmittee concludes that 
the final answer to the ques
tion of benefit levels "murt be 
settled by the ’Town Govern
m ent on the basis of propriety 
general objectives, cost, and 
general reaction of the taxpay
ers.”

The appointment of the study

which also were reviewed by the 
study committee',, are: ,

1. A special Police Depart
ment plan that would provide 
retirement after 25 years of 
service at age

2. A provision to give pen
sion-plan members the option of 
contributing five per cent of 
their salaries in order to earn 
retirement at age 55.

pioyes and not on the basis still well over lOO peo
of the need of Wring a compe- p,g gHgjjjjg but not yet regis- 
tent General Manager to sue- tered as voters, 
ceed a very competent General 
Manager.

‘As stated above, thi.s com-
SeleoUve Service 

Local Board 21 of the Selective

East Catholic High ScKool’s 
freshman class next faH;

.Scholarshifi applications will 
be distributed at tomorrow’s 
meeting of the Assembly at the 
K of d  Hcftne. They must be re- 
tiirned before April 30.

They rtiay also be obtained
mittee will be glad tb‘ meet frpm members of the scholar-
wlth Interested and proper par- 
ties a t any time."

Boy Shot by BB, 
Said Accidental

3. A provision that present 
committee had been precipitot- g„,pjoy«s be permitted to buy 
®d by a  disclosure, early in ,,,4̂  the plan if they were 
February, tha t Weiss, when ha ^uygrgd by an outride pension 
was Wred as manager, was before coming to work for 
promised definite pension 'bene- town, v 
fits, without, as former Town ^ Vesting rights for mem- 
X M ^ ^  Hwlan Tasdor b a rg ed  „,g t^^n  plan who have ^
a  f ^ a l  vote by the board of service and at age outgide the friend
directors. gg shooting was ac-

A 15-year-old bby, shot just 
below his left eye with a BB 
rifle, was in satisfactory con
dition today a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The youth, John A. Vasques 
of 196 Maple St., was shot 
Saturday aifternoon by a friend 
as the two boys were playing 

s house. Pe

ters at the ’Tolland Agricultural 
Center in Rockville, have an
nounced for all registrants, that 
new hours are now in effect.

The new hours-will be from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday. All per
sons wishing to register for Se
lective Service should appear 
within these hours.

Evening Her-Manchester ---------„ ----
aid Andover correepondent^a 375 S. Main St,
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6786. ' -

ship committee, which includes 
Mrs. ThadiuS J. Kiejna, 133 
Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. John Siemien- 
skl, . 427 center St.; Mrs. Tru
man CowleS, 4' Hoffman Rd.; 
Mrs. A. W. Gates, 60 Ansaldi 
Rd.; Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, 
291 Porter St.; Mrs. John Gold- 
Ing, 11 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. How
ard Hampton, 276 Bidwell St. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Filloramo,

phty, with the 
General Manager Robert Weias.

Smith wdh director of the 
first camp session in 1964, when 
he taught special education 
classes a t Manchester High 
School.

In 1965, he left the local 
school System fOr a  post a t 
the Mansfield State Training 
School, where he was project 
director, under a federal grant, 
for the school’s hospital pro
gram.

Henry J. Manning, a teacher 
of retarded children a t Bennet 
Junior High School, served as 
campdirectOr for the 1965 sum
mer session.

Smith, since last September, 
has been teaching clas.scs in 
special education a t New Brit
ain High Schoeft.

Camp Kennedy, in 1964 and 
in 1965, was aided by a $3,- 
000 njatchlng grant from the 
Jd ^p h  P. Kennedy r. Founda
tion. Becaiise no grant is ex
pected this year, provision has 
been made in the town’s 1966- 
67 tentative- budget for a $3,- 
OOO . ajipropriation for the 
Camp’s operation.

Smith today issued call for 
.^volunteer counselors for the July 
■ 5 to  Aug. 12 camping session and 

■said : that ' applicatiems will be 
available next Monday at the 
East Side Rec on School St. 
The minimum age for volunteers 
will be 15 years.

Smith is also seeking volun
teer registered nurses who could 
give one hour per day of tlieir 
time for each of the six weeks. 
The volunteer nurses may 
choose one day per week for 
the entire six weeks, or only 
one week.

Applications for campers also 
will be available next Monday 
at the East Side Rec.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT T H E  

ARTHUR DRUB

MEMOS
FROM YOUR

Mist
Wanda

Harry F. Smith

If your hair Is the wiry type 
. . .  a  welter of curls th a t re
sists brush and comb and kinks 
a t the first hint of dairipness 
. . , learn to live with it.

k GLOBE A
r  Travel Service 1

►r  905 MAIN STREET ^  
643-2165 A

w Authorized agent In Man- . 
^Lchester for all Airlines,^! 
F  Railroads and S team ship^

Little Wood Burned
PORTLAND, Ore. — Wood is 

used for only 1 per cent of all 
fuel applications in the United 
States.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
Call 6 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

Phone 643-2804 
FULLY INSURED

There is much you can do, of 
course, such as massag^e the 
scalp and brush the hair daily 
to increase circulation and dis
tribute natural oils so as to 
ease dryness. Shampoo of the 
egg formula and lanolin enrich
ed types are good. Follow with a 
cream rinse to  check the curls 
and reduce^ static electricity 
and things will be looking up. 
Or you might try  a  reverse 
permanent. .

Things vsill look up even 
further . . . ,!way up . . .  If you 
arrange for a  session for a 
style designed to bring out the 
final touch of beauty and allure 
from your hair. Make a  date 
with new beauty soon a t  VIL
LAGE LANTERN BEAimT 
SALON, 129 Center Street, 
Manchester, Phone: 643-4949 
...H purs: 9 to  6 Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday . . .  9 to  9 Friday • • • 
Closed Tuesday . . .

THIS WEEK’S HELPFUL 
HINT: There are two good 
types of brushes for wiry hair: 
One with graduated brisUes, or 
the long bristle variety.

Russia Exports Honey Person To Person

1. Weiss would be permitted
to make a  lump-sum oontribu- ' ^
Hon of $5,966 to the local nen- . r

6. Increased survivorship ben-
tlon of 35,966 to the local pen- 
rion fund—a transfer from his 
pension plan while he was town 
manager of Windsor. The town, 
In turn, would be required to 
contribute $7,353 to the fund. 
to  guarantee its actuarial 
•oundness

6. A provision to clarify eligi
bility of permanent part-time 
employes.

7. Provisions t h a t  would 
dlsablUty pensions for

•on the job” disability, regard
less of service, and which

cidental, and did not Identify 
the other boy because of his 
age.

CITY MANAGED’ SINCE 
1908

STAUNTON, Va. —’This was 
the first city to appoint a pro
fessional admini.strator. Staun-

S i'^ e iss , under a  proposed would provide for "di^bility to ton’s manager plan goes back 
15-year vested righto ^p o U ro  work’’ as distln^ished to 1908.
ment. would be given credit complete dis- ________________
locaUy, fbr his 13 years of s^rv-
Ice tn Windsor. '  Williams, in a letter to Hen-

The proposed benefits for Becker, chainnan of the 
Weiss drew the fire of a  hoet of acc^pany-

a t a  boisterous and t^e study committees re
port, has stated:

this

WASHINGTON — H o n e y  
production In Russia is report
edly running about 90i0(K) to 
95,000 metric tons a year. Only 
the United States produces 
more. There are about 10.3 mil
lion bee colonies in the U.S.S.R.
Although Russia’s honey output 
hasn't bwn able to meet do
mestic demand in recent years, 
honey exports have exceeded 10 ders compiled 
million tons a year, mostly to about 200 B.C. 
Poland and Hungary.

T a l k i n g  
about the Sev'J 
en Wonders pf 
the Wbrid, we 
w e r e  t p l d  
t h e r e  were 
five different 
groups, each 
in its time, in
cluding t h e  
first 7 Won-

120

The
ders-
1931
The

7 Won-
listed in _

w e r e :  Stewart Johnston 
G r e-a t

6 2 0
objectors 
vociferous two-hour public hear
ing Feb. 1 a t the Bowers School. 
The directors took no action on 
those pension prt^Kieals, nor on 
several others and referred them 
back to the pension board for 
further study.

On Feb. 15, the board of di
rectors authorised the” pension 
board to appoint a  bl-psrtisan 
"blue-ribbon” committee of pen- 
rion experts, to make a  ewnpre- 
bensive study of the entire pen
sion plan.

'The directors specified that 
the committee was not to con
cern itself with the benefits pro
posed for Weiss and agreed ^ a t ,  
following the release of the re
port they will again review and, 
this time, will vote upon the 
commitments made to the gen
eral manager.

The pension study committee 
was appointed on Feb. 19. It 
consists of Foster H. Williams, 
Vice president of the Traveler’s

"nie asignment given 
committee was three-fold: (1) 
To evaluate and comment on 
the present penrion plan of the 

'*Jpwn of Manchester, (2) To 
consider and comment upon 
-the, new ordinances propoeed 
by the penrion board, (3) To 
evaluate the suggestions made 
by town employes.

"This committee has met on 
three occasions and has done 
Independent work on the ride 
and we are now submitting our 
report dealing with these three 
matters and set up in three 
separate subrsections.

"This report is an analysis 
and commentary with certain 
suggestions which we will be 
glad to discus with the pension 
board and, if desired, with the 
directors.

"Pension planning is a vq9« 
large subject and Involvc-s a 
considerable amount of phil- 
osoiftiy. I t  is not possible to

1 3 5 i REIflU L62

zain

121

620

FOR A LIFETIME!
You’ll never have to buy film ai 
because each time L tn e tta  developa 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
Koda-color film we ( f i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a  fresh roll of film 
for your cam era. We replace the film 
you have developed. I t » all freah- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko- 
-lak. too. Quick processinc. . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (just 
a  little bit loncer for 
color).

and

127

135 620
JL 2 2 _

LIG G E n  DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTlI

Pyramid and Sphtox of Egrypt; 
Hagfia Sophia in Istanbul, q. 
church and later a mosque; thft 
Lieaning- Tower of Pisa; the 
Taj klahal of India, a mauso
leum; the^ Washington Monu
ment; the Eiffel Tower in Paris; 
and the Empire State Building 
in New York. Also there is a 
list of the 7 wonders of trans
portation: T h e  automobile,
Streamlined train, Nuclear sub
marine, Airplane, Jet plane, 
Rocket, and Satelite. We might 
add an 8th wonder of trans
portation. He is the capable 
mechanic who can properly 
service and maintain the com
plex modern automobile. We’ve 
got some 8th wonders in our 
organization, thank ggoodness, 
and they are here to serve you 
most economically. Dillon Sales 
and Service, Inc., Your Ford 
Dealer. '319 Main St., Manches
ter. Phone 643-2145.

t -

Tme Muae
fulfills 

four wishes 
within 

youtmeanf.

•4" *h

m m S’WEST
ORMANDJ.WEST •  D ltE C T d l

M

I PHONE Ml 9.7IM
IMtMII JL UMNOî  AvadriG fl| IhMUnf

M 2 lAST C a r o  STIECT, M A N C H B IP t

Ihe Charles W olf Company 

Presents

PORTASOUND!
THE N«w Look! Hm  Now Sound!

A Complolo Portoblo Ltetorn and Public 
Addross Systom Hmt h a tronsistoriied 
unit weighing only 28 l » .  and opototos on 
bottory or AC currant.

Porfasound -  - - >4 Sound Inyesfmehf F o r -
•  SCHOOLS •  HOTELS #  SPOKTS

•  CHURCHES •■AN9UETS
•  COUNTRY CLU8S •LBCTURCRS

—  Plug4m for RocorcHng, Rocord Ptoyor* 
Spookors and Romoto Control

•—  Try •-> Tho Only Complora Ltcrarn In ConnocHcut

FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

•  INDUSTRY
•  M RIM GS

3 Mikt

S«o —

Chorlos Wolf 
649.1987

Write . .
«IA R liS  WOLF Co! ̂ MANCHESTER 

173 Spruce SDoot, Monchoster

HOURS 9 to 9 THURSDAY and FRIDAY

NASSIFF ARMS GO. o r  MANCHESTER, CONN., DESIGNATED*

FISHING PRO SHOP
Carrying the SUBERB NEW  444 COURTLAND TAPERED LINES 

and QUALITY RODS AND REELS

PROBLEMS LAYING OUT A FLY LINE? BRING YOUR 
FLY ROD IN AND LET FRED NASSIFF ADVISE YOU'

SEE OUR TREMENDOUS TROLLING DEPT.
LEAD LINES—MOOSELOOKS—^DARDEVLES—SEWING HOOKS 

REELS—RIGS--RODS

OVER 400 RODS TO  CH O O SE FROM

OPENING DAY 
APRIL 16—6 A.M. 

GOOD LUCK!

CUSTOM.TIEO DRY FLIES 

W ET FLIES —  STREAMERS —  NYMPHS

FISHING LICENSES

COMPLETE SPINNING ROD
REEL LINES, LURES, HOOKS, Etc.

*9.95

COMPLETE SPINCAST OUTFIT
ROD, REEL LINE. U. S. MADE.

*7.98

FISHING BOO TS. WADERS *9.88 Up

BAIT BUCKETS, NETS, LURES, FISH KNIVES, LINE 
FISHING VESTS, JACKETS, SHAD LURES, Etc.

NASSIFF ARMS of Mancliostor
991 MAIN STRCET

649-1647

FREE A N D  EASY PARKING FRONT AND REAR

How big should your banker be?

T he ones you m eet a t H artford  .N ational are n o t m ne feet ta ll. 
B u t they  are big in  th is respect: everyone of them  is able to  place 
th e  entire reso u rce  and facilities of one of New England’s fore- 
Xnost banks a t  your service.

A t H artford  N ational, your banker is b ig  enoufidi to  sef up  a  
com plete program  for processing th e  payroll of a  m ajor corpora
tio n —and he can also open a  c h e c ^ g  account fo r th a t new 
fftm ily down th e  street.

H e’s  big enough to  arrange a  bond issue to  build a  new high 
pchool and he can also help you m anage tiie  education expenses 
o f a  son o r daughter.

H e’s  big enough to  get a  com m unity renewal program  off th e  
ground—and he can also help w ith your own renewal program  
udiea you w an t to  add  another room  to  your home.

H e’s b ig  enough to  help a  local m anufacturer w ith  th® fnb i*
cacies of buying and selling in overseas m arkets—and he can also 
arrange th e  money details of your own vacation trip  to  Paris*

How big should your banker be? A t H artford  N ational h e 's  
b ig  enough to  handle ju s t about everything and anything ’th a t 
has to  do vrith your money needs and opportunities, buriness an d  
personal, large and sm all W hether he’s 5 '6" or 6 '5" really  doesn’t  
m atter, does it?

1

\

NOTE: I f  you would like to take our measure as hankers, e  
Hartford National checking account is a good way to start. I f 8 9  
bargain in convenient service and it's also the key to nwrethan lOO 
other useful servicesj-~the reason why Hartford National is truly 9  
**JuU service” hank*

HABTFORD NATIONAL
V’* WHERE aONEf 60E8  TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

3d^rBAedl792
HARTFORD •  EAST HARTFORD •  W O T  HARTFORD •  ELMWOOD •  WINDSOR •  WETHERSFIELD •  MANCHESTER •  FARMINGTON •  TORRINGTON •  PUTNAM •  NORTH GROSVENORDALE 

MIDDLETOWN •  COLCHESTER •  NORWICH •  NEW LONDON •  MYSTIC •  NIANTIC •  OLD SAYBROOK •  STONINQTON •  ESSEX •  CROTON •  WATERFORD •  LEDYARD

’ : {
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Obituary

ith Oaims
A r t ^ y m o u r

Arthur P . S«yilnour, 78, of 45 
Brookfield St, retired sergeant

ber of Tumlbletorook Country T o l l o n d
Club Hartford, and one of the 9. Burial will be in V a r a n s  
oldest members of the City Field of East Cemetery, ^ e n d s  
Club of Hartford. He was past may call at the funeral home 
president of the Beach Park tonight from 7 to ,9.
Association of Clinton, where 
he had a summer residence. Mrs.

MANCH^I^TER e v e n in g  h e r a ld , J^CHESXER, boN N , MONDAY. APRIL 18, 1966

Hospital Notes

PTA  Board Wants to Cut 
State and National Ties

PatieBte Today: 288

AIXMITTBD S A T U R D A Y :
George Cawley, East Hartford; 
Daniel Hickey, 29 0 ’t *a ry  Dr.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Kessler, 169 E.

O O P ’s  Consensus (Choice 
May Be Announced Today
(Contlnned from Piage. One) whether Gengraa was a

leader in,the State Senate,
Bertha J. Matteeon

ter'*Md'̂ wn ^**Man^esfe^*^n- 9o!̂ o7’wMrstafford. mother of The ToUand Parent- Teacher department, recreational board, Mlddle^T?*!^; Marcus Krest.' crates an‘ electric'̂  T^croton # o ^ ^ ^ * w T ^ h
iL:"^his“ "wl2. Mrs. Lyabelle Stanley M at^ n  o f_^h ^es- ^ -ia t io n  ^ Sd^^te^^Sne thin  ̂the Rel

in his area

Maj. Murry A. Schwolsky, Survivors also include three effectiveness under the present 
o f the Manchester Police De- ^  West Hartford; five other sons, a daughter, a  sister, organizational set up.
partment, died yesterday af- Kpothcrs, three sisters and nine eleven grandchildren and thir- Mrs. Walter J ^ e s ,  Pr«*‘‘ 
temoon at Manchester Me- ^^jp^ildren. ty-slx great-grandchildren. dent of the T o lled  asMciaUon
mortal Hospital. He was sworn Funeral services will be held Funeral services will be held has notified the State P. T. A.
In as a  supernumerary o f the tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at Eman- Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. from office of the- group’s intention.
poUce department Dec. 15, Synagogue. Greenfield and t^e William H. Yost Funeral A  final vote will be taken at
1099 .T»i became a regular -ytroodiand Sts., Hartford. Rab- Home. W . Main St., Stafford the May meeting of the orgM

Donald Martorelll, and supply business 
Springs; Mrs. Anne and New London. '  leadersM i^elm an Schwolsky; two oth- ter, died yesterday in Conway, draw from the state and naUon- To perform the pilot services Stafford

er sons Gen. Robert Schwolsky Mass. al associations, citing a lack of undertaken in toe commmlty McNeill, 5 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Anyone ei»o „ake ( - " a ^  moat was that Plnney is
___,  oihi,«ipVv a.___. 1.0 include three effectiveness under the present and to continue toe task of help- Virginia Nardlnl, 52 WllsWre nomination would have to rn ^e  fearea m o »  j

ing parents_to understand^ the R d T vem o n ; H i^ ld  Olds. 21 a  fight for it ^  f f c o ^ e S u s
St.; Clara Ondarza. Poa^INy at a ® that “Pin-school program, and establish 

better communications and pub
lic relations between toe school 
and home, toe executive board

^1923, and became a 
member of toe force Sept. 12,

Home. W . Main St
bi Simon Noveck and Cantor gprings. Burial will be in ization.
Arthur Koret will officiate.. Du- Maple Root Cemetery, Coven- The executive
rini will be in Emanuel Syna- r  j Wedensday at 2 p.m. j
Jornreem etery. Wethersfield, ^ n e n d s  may call at the fu- iveness. since toe inception of to w  be an inactive group ^ d e r  

lh e r e  '^ 1  be no visiting hours neraThome tomorrow from 3 to many other clubs in town, as natlmal requirements the board 
There wm oe e 5 ^ 7 1 °  9 p m. well as community service wanta to change to a plan more

concern about toe PTA’s effect- organization, as set up. Rather

Florence oi.-, v«iuo»—». -  t---------- . i-.at on t>er
41 Cedar St., Michael Richloff. vote ney not take a  vigorous
69 Autumn St.; Mrs. Adeline cent ot to  w„w«ni and stand. If h* doesn’t the party is

.. u ♦ 1, 112 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. m  addition to Mariaid ^
deemed it ^  ^ave the par- cengras, only Barnes m d ^
ent. presented with a current bate Judge Stephm 8. S w ^t erf t o ^ l ^  ^

Mm. Caroline Rojo, Tolland; ’^ e e p ^ .  _

ents presented with a current 
, proper evaluation of toe lack of 

board related effectiveness under toe present John VaSquez, 196 Maple St. '^trongiy in toeueniawiKM ---  j -j < rvuild
A m m T O D  S S m  H .v .n

Funerals

prior to the service 
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
donations to the building fund at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. ^

Memorial week will be ob- » 
served at his home. Stanley W . Olbert

The Weinstein Morturary, 640 The funeral of Stanley W . 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is in oibert of 98 Woodbrldge St. 
charge of arrangements. was held Saturday from toe

—------- - Holmes Funeral Home, 400
,  Main St., with avMass of re-Herb Hale Dies ̂ oulem at St. John’s Polish N a-

groups; for Instance, historical realistic under existing circum- 
soclety, ambulance corps, fire stanfea. »

Kari Lynn Andrews, 20 ram  ms m j ~ - - ----- --- _  waterburv.
Lane. Wapplng; Mrs. Alice ^  image 'Tf toey^ pick anyone
Armstrong. 14 Ashworth St.; with a ^  said.

else.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
M ANCH ESTER  SESSION  
Two University of Connectl- 

tional Catholic Church. TTiP cut students pleaded guUty to 
Waa fU  rirenian R «v . w aiter Hyszko, pastor o f subsUtute charges orf breach b<

* TT t t o  V A V  M. * *  nhlircb. WAS cclc- ' «arsai.M M

Gemini 9 
Flight Set 
On May 17

(Coattaned from Page One) 

bit Instead of the fourth a:

Lane, Vernon;
4 George Dr., Vernon; 
Bouchard, 60 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. 
Irene Choma, Stafford; Joyce 
Crawford, 183 High St.; Su
zanne Dart>y, 15 Cedsir St.; Mrs. 
Helen Dickens, 34 Avondale 
Rd.; Yvonne Erickson, 159 Ol- 
cott St.; Bartholomew Foglio, 
131 Maple St., Mrs. Anne Gus
tafson, 42 Lewis St.; Benoit 
Metivler, 146 Cushman l>r.; 
Chauncy Howard, 80 Summit 
St.; Steven Jay. 86 Elizabeth

W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary 
Laskey^ 28 Jan Dr., Vernon;

i Arthur P- Seymour

S t  John’s Church, was cele-'p^gj.g gjjd were fined 825 each. Gemini 8 (Hd. The earner ren ^  „„  „„ ____________________
Herbert Eugene Hale. 86. of brant M iss Beverly Burger was Copeland. 19, and Pas- dezvous will more nearly ap- windsor'^Mra. OTve Mrs. Ann McCormick, 43 Gul

80 Pitkin St toe last survivor Hamden, p w x im ^  toe t y p ^  maneuver Hartford Tpke., Ver- ley Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Ther-
J ^ f b U l i d  irc  department at ~ lo lst Burial was in S t  John a on man to jj^i^iond Lahouse, An- Parla, 33 Edgerton St.,
of toe paid Arc departmmt m. cemetery. larceny ^ t e r  a  aecurity guard toe mo<m tripa.
Cheney Bros., died yesterday Bearers were Steven Olbert, . crandW ay accused them of During hia apace walk, Cer-

lib4 . He was promoted to ^t hls'homc. As a paid fireman spear Vesco, Richard Roman- takl^y“ ~ n ^ a  shirts' from toe nan wlU wegr a  self-contained 
a ^ e a n t  in 1948. He retired in the silk mills he helped fight chuck, Benjamin Grayb, Walter without paying for them, backpack which will have small

.............. ............. --------------— — Hart f ord ^_he lp “ m move a ^ ^

tonbury; Mrs. Sylvia LaPenta, , ,  , .
03 Wedgewood Dr.; George Katherine Kozlowskl, 64

1952. the, 1913 "Great School Fire” Berk and Chester Kosak.
'After his retirement he was which destroyed the old Ninth ---------

a  t security guard at Pioneer District’s School, the public Nloholaa Eckert
Parachute Co. from 1952 to library, a business block and 
1 ^ ,  and was a
l A  guard at Green, Lincoln, ,,,^0 m. — — ------  ------  ------------„ —- ..... „
■ y  Waddell schools. Before now known as Educational at toe Holmes Funeral Hwne, 
becoming a policeman he was square.
aS  bookeeper with the New  He was bom Aug. 22, 1879 
Yivk, New  Haven and Hart- in Glastonbury on a  farm which

is now pari o f the public Min* 
nechaug Golf Course. He was 
the son of Addison and Florence 
Brock Hale.

youths, charged with 71 counts

U..I iiorary. a uuBu»oa —— -----  Funeral services for Nicho-
school cross, several homes and other build- las Eckert of 71C Bluefleld Dr. “ "y* T ^ m n U n u ^

ings on Main 8t. in toe area were held Saturday morning
-  ■ • at toe Holmes Funeral Hwne, 25. -I^e accMCd am.

400 Main St. ’The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center

At one time it was considered 
having toe astronaut use toe 
pack without a  tetoer, but this 
was rulsd out as too rtricy at 
this stage od m nnws ap xw  
dllfhr.

dover; Mrs. Anne Lamb, Glas- Mrs. Jayne C^re, 44 Pearl St.;
John DlDonato, 66 Lenox St.;

Birch
LAthrx^, 42 Franklin St.; Mrs. H ^  L M d i^  IM  Glen- 
Dlane Leverson, 48 Linden St.; ^ " ®  it  “

East Hartford; Z  '
Valiev View Tardlff, 93 Amott Rd.,

Leroy Light, 
Karen LJsk,

Railroad.
le  and his wife, the former 
Louise Keeney, would have 

Sebrated their 53rd wedding 
liversary May 14.
Ir. Seymour was bom in 
achester. May 25, 1887, a 
of Arthur W . and Martha 

Seymour, and was a  llfe-

Congmgatiwial Church, offici
ated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Beamrs were David Fody, 
Richard Rlngrose, Nicholas

Mr. Hale lived in Manchester Pagan!, Roland Rutherford, 
more than 50 years and wns Fred K e l s h  and
actively employed at Dr. Rich
ard Olmstead’s veterinarian 
hospital on Woodbrldge St- at

Holmes.

l (^ g  resident of this town. He tj,e time of his death. He w as  a 
v M  a member of South Metoo- member of Buckingham Con- 
dj|t Church and its Men’s gregatlonal Church^

Survivors include a  sister.11b, Manchester Lodge of 
Isons and the Connecticut 
ste Policeman’s Association. 
Survivors, besides his wife, 

81ude a son, Herbert K. Sey- 
iir o f Yarmouth, Maine;’ a 

Iter, Mrs. Edith Wetoerell of 
nchester, and three grand- 

$ldren.

Mrs. David W. Kelsey of Mt. 
Dora, Fla., a nephew and two ^  
nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Luke Dorr, pastor of Bucking-

Many Ignore 
Cape Kennedy 
Picket Lines

(Contlnned from Page One)

j ^ ^ e r a l  services will be hel4 Church, will officiate. Bur- 
[lesday at 1:30 p.m. at the ]gj will be In toe family plot 

plmes Fimeral Home, 400 Buckingham Cemetery.
th There will be no calling 

InnJey Shaw, pastor of South hours 
Jtttoodist Church, will of- '
l^iate. Burial will be in Buck- 
llnd  Cemetery.
^^rtends may .call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2

Council, which represents more 
than 2,000 Cape construction 
workers, instructed their mem
bers to report for work.

But there were reports from 
toe moonport that at least 300 of 
them were off toe job.

Efforts were under way by 
toe Air Force and NASA to con
fine the picketing to one gate 
through which Technology cm

St. Laurent, 16; George Naples, 
17, and Michael Montagne, 20.

The case was continued to 
next week since there was a  
death in toe family of one the 
accused.

A  charge of pushing an oc- 
jj'owaVd cupied vehicle upon toe highway 

with another vehicle against 
Robert Brannlck Jr„ 19, of 16 
Hemlock St. was noUed. Prose
cutor James MlrabUe nolled the 
charge, saying that Brannlck 
was only moving a disabled ve
hicle to where it could be re
paired. Action such as this con
stitutes emergency action which 
is within the law, according to 
MlrabUe.

WlUlam J. Flemming, 23, of 
237 HUllard St. was fined $15 
for violation of a  limited li
cense. Police arrested him on 
March 26 while he was op
erating a motoroycle, with a 
Ucense that limits toe operator 
to driving a car.

William H. ’Turner, 80,. of 
Colchester was g;lven a  maxi
mum fine of $100 on a  charge

business image

Mrs. Claire Baker, 196 Hany ‘^ r t e d t o a t  One newsman in Fairfield
Robert B law k g^ rS Irn od  but County d e s e r t ^  toe s u ^ r t

S S ^^ i^T to a f^a r ian l^ sh o u M  for M ^ l  in Ms exea as "fan-

p S ^ t o r T l s  ^ ^ ^ e r  in that county who 
^  Mariani should get it

" I f  anybody has earned toe predicted, however, that it 
right of a  reward from his would g o  to Gengras.
S y ,  it is Peter Mariani,’’ he No J en-

domed any of too potential can-
UntH lately, he said, no one dldates. _________________________

Town Fights 
Six Blazes  
On Weekend
The Town Fire Departnient 

responded to four fire calls 
Saturday and two Sunday.

Nine firemen battled a woods 
fire for about dne-half hour on 
toe north side of Lookout 
Mountain Saturday afternoon 
about 2:15 before the stubborn 
flames were subdued. Portable 
pun^>s and brooms were used 
to combat the flames that 
never presented a serious threat 
although land was scorched 
about one-quarter of a mile 
from the Dennison cabin.

About 30 minutes later the 
department was called to ex
tinguish a  woods fire off the 
Love Lane-Center St. intersec
tion.

The Town Department was 
called out to quell a fire In a 
clothes drier at toe Maytag 
Coln-O-'Mat at 500 Center St. 
about 7 Saturday night. The 
drier was heavily damaged by 
a fire in the clothes within the 
drier. Water was used alter the 
electricity had been turned off.

A  burning, hollowed-out tree 
at the Manchester Country Club

Lane, Vernon; Kenneth Messierj Elsie Theriault, 220 Beezlehub
Rd;. Wapplng; Mrs. Alma Arton, 71 Grandview St.; Kent Moyle, "  f *' * ’ . n i ._ .  roiii

noii. Tv.fi 12 Kensington St.; Diane Belli, 
Torrington, Mrs. Beth Taft, 64 fYJumMn; H/>arar<i firnft Cov-
Valley Falls Rd., Vernon; Gary 
Thlbault, 61B Congress St.; Paul 
Tirrell, 319 Griffin Rd., Wap- 
ping; Doris ToddfRjFD 1, Man
chester; Mrs. rrhelma Watson, 
Marlborough; York Whitaker, 
79 Santina Dr.; Mrs. . EUza- 
beth White, 119 Maple S t; Mrs.

U.S. Bombers 
Hits Targets 
Near Hanoi

(Continued from Page One)

plant 14 miles northeast of the 
portT”

The power plant was hit sev
eral times more in December, 
but since toen there have been 
no air attacks so close to either 
Haiphong or Hanoi.

On toe political front. Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s hold on the 
reins of government was 
strengthened by a declaration 
from toe country’s most mili
tant Buddhist leader that he
was {H'epared to let toe military _ _ ________
junta stay in power imtll the and Mrs. Gustave Arendt, 
elections It has promised to hold i 54 n . school St.
In three to f l ^  months. B IRTH  YESTERDAY: A

Thlch Trt Quang, chief a^ta- (laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
tor of the month-long antigov- aeto Wilson, Converse Rd.,

Howard Craft, Cov
entry; Kenneth Cummings, He
bron Rd., Bolton; John Calvert 
Jr., Ellington; William Chap- 
mail, 168 Summit St.; Thomas 
Wmis, 20 Deepwood Dr., Wap
plng: Ewald Johnson, 252 School 
St.: Philip Mannella, 17R Gar- 
den Dr.; Mrs. Beverly Holt, 5

Maude Woodbrldge. 496 E. Mid- jj^nnel Rd., Vernon Mrs. Maude 
die Tpke.; Francis Zinker, Wind- ^jug center Ed., Vernon Ray- 
sorville; Mrs. Margaret Zukis, McKay, 81 Russell St.;
54 Foxcroft Dr. Merlin McKinley, 205

BIRTHS SATURDAY: ~A Adams St.; Mrs. Janice Schaschl 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. gg Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Eu- 
Charies Schaub, 180 Hillstown ggnig ballot 86 Park St.; Mrs. 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Katherine FaiteU, 103 Eldridge 
Norman Roy, 91 St, John St.; . waiter Hennequin, 167
twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
EWwin Moynihan, RFD 3, 
Rockville: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foley, 52 ’Trebbe 
Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Dopslaff, Storrs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Thornes Blake, South Gate 
Apts., Rockville; a daughter to

Green Rd.; Mark Cavagnaro, 72 
Linmore Dr.; Mrs.Emlly Hale, 
10 Campbell Ave., Vernon Mrs. 
Phyllis Daly and son. Brandy 
St., Bolton; Mrs. Georgia Hor- 
rocks and daughter, 96 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Joyce Muska and son.
Hazardville; Mrs. Margaret golf course was extinguished by

A N D O ^ R - S u r * r  Dona- ^oyre, their subcontra^re and ^ ^^ton.

and 7 to 9 p.m.

judge Schwolsky 
des in Florida

hue, 49, of Bear . Swamp Rd., 
died Saturday afternoon at 
Windham Memorial Hospital. 
He had been a resident of An
dover for many years.

He was bom in Haverhill, 
Mass., Feb. 2,1917. He was em
ployed at Pratt ,and Whitney 
Division. He was a member of 

Sjudge Jacob Schwolsky, 75, of the F i r s t  Congregational 
fast Hartford and Hollywood, Church of Andover, United 

died yesterday in Golden Church of Christ.
Hospital, Hallandale, Fla. He is survived by his wife, 

was toe father of Mrs. Jay Helen Nichols Donahue; four 
I Rublnow of 49 Pitkin St., and daughters, Kathleen Donahue, 

ard Schwolsky' of 53 Car- a student at the University of 
Rd. New  Hampshire, and Cynthia

udge Schwolsky was born in Donahue, Rebetca Donahue 
rtford Nov. 27, 1890, a son of and Charlene Donahue, . at 

Rev. Louis and Rachel Mil- home; a  son, Jon Donahue; a 
Schwolsky, and was a life- sister, Mrs. Allen Constantine

suppliers would pass. ’This ma- 2 in Glastonbury March 26 
neuver has been effective in traveling at speeds up to 101 
mlnlnizing the effects of strikes 
in toe past— allowing nonstrlk
Ihg union workers to enter 
through other gates.

CD Head Cites 
Weiss, Edwards
The slate d ir ^ o r  of Civil 

Defense has commmded sever
al town officials wnb recently 
completed a Civil \pefense  
Management Course at toe Uni
versity of’ Connecticut.

Among those cqmpletingXtoe 
32-hour course are Gene^l 
Manager Robert B. Weiss am

The case of GeOrge Benoit, 
41, of Wethersfield, was con
tinued to April 21. He was 
charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while under toe in
fluence of Intoxicants after an 
accident on Center St. on Jan. 
31. Five persons were taken to 
the hospital as a result of the 
accident.

000 foUowen In Da Nang that he 
was joining moderates In the 
Buddhist hierarchy in calling 
for a  suspension of demonstra
tions.

Oscar Awards 
On Tap Tonight

About Town
Dean Frederick Lowe of Man

chester Oonununity College is 
chairman of a discussion group 
’Thursday at a spring conference 
of toe Department of High Edu
cation of the Connecticut Edu
cation Association at Connecti
cut General Life Insurance Co., 
Bloomfield. '

D ISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Roy Friedman, 57 Alison Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Marie 
Zaholowski, 41 Agnes Dr.; 
Adam Mozzer, 138 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Schaller, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. ESizabeto Pes- 
cosolido, 32 Ardmore Rd.; 
Adolph Roberts, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Joseph Gouln, 1363 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor; 
Cathy Webster, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville: James Wright, 51% 
Village St., Rockville; Lori

Reid and daughter, Dockerel Rd. 
Vernon; Mrs. Virginia Rogowski 
arid daughter, Colchester; Mrs. 
Loretta Turley and son, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Linda Whipple 
and son, 40 Ward St., Rockville 
Mrs. Ruth d a rk  and son, 8 Clin
ton St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Faith Stephens, 422 E. Center 
St.; WHHam ’Therriault, Willi- 
mantlc; Martin Doleski, Willi- 
mantlc; Matthew Wllkas, 58 
.Dale Rd.; Paul Luft, Coventry; 
George McKeever, 214 Oak
land St.; Laskey baby girl. 28 
Jan Dr., Vernon; Joseph Wiel- 
gus, Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Mae 
Hatpin, 1146 Main St., South 
Windsor: Mrs. Joyce Burrow 
and daughter, 37 Sunset Ter.,

the Town Fire Department 
about 45 minutes earlier Satr 
urday night.

Yesterday, about noon, they 
responded to a grass fire at 117 
New Bolton Rd. and again about 
2 in the afternoon they respond
ed to grass and rubbish fire at 
66 Foley St. which resulted in 
one side of a garage being 
scorched.

World of Wigs 
MCC Unit Topic

ng resident of that town. He of MUlera Fells, Mass., ar^ Edwin Edwards, town Civil Dê
a 1908 graduate of Hart- three brothers, ’Timothy Dona- 

ftrd  Phibllc High School and a hue of S t  Petersburg, Fla., 
W l l  graduate erf Yale Law  John U. Donahue of Arlington, 
^hocl. ■ Va., and Christopher A. Dona-
j A  prominent practicing trial hue of Orland, Maine, 

l ^ y e r  for 55 ■ years, he tried A  memorial service will be 
many cases in toe Supreme held at toe church Saturday at 
Clpurt ot Connecticut which be- 2 p.m. TTie family has asked 
^ m e  landmarks in Connecticut that flowers be omitted. Me- 
lAw. mortal contributions may be

4H 0 was a councilman, alder- made to the Memorial Fund of 
man, fire commissioner for toe the church.
d t y  of Hartford; judge of Weet ----------
l^ rtfo rd  Town Court' for 12 Miss Ida Barron

ears; chairman of the Repub- Miss Ida Barron, 65, former-

fense director. Edwards- organ
ized the course.

William L. Schatzman, the 
state director, said that "if the 
top community officdals take 
part in the program, the pro
gram cannot help but be suc
cessful because the townfolks 
as a rule will follow their lead
ers; and I think the townfolks 
of Manchester can be proud of 
toe officials that took this 
course.’’

Nicholas, 57 Davis Ave., Rock
ville: Kenneth Coolbaugh, Cov- Vernon; Mrs. Minnie Sousa, 
entry; Mrs. Amelia Grasso, Coventry; Mrs. Sandra Plnne- 
Hayes Dr., Vernon; Steven Bur- gan and son, 80 S. Adams St.; 
riett, Andover; William F^rm- Mrs. Bonnie Feathers and son, 

(Contoraed from Page One) Gibbons Assembly Catholic w . 125 N . Elm S t ; Robert High M a n o r  Trailer Park.
Johnson to the Oscar BAU fo r i ,- Ladies of Columbus,’ will mert ^  Mn,. S ^ r a  C r^k - S c ^ l

at the Beverly Hilton Hotel, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe K  of Lyness S t , ett and son. Broad Brook,  ̂ o
'cupylng an adjoining table 

w lK be two Secret Service men

‘"rhe Wonderful World of 
Wigs,” the second in a series of 
three presentations of a cnai';a 
institute, sponsored by Man
chester Community College’s 
secretarial department, will be 
held twn'orrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room A7 at Manchester High

•nie Academy of Motion Pic
ture end Sciences expects 
a big ^rnout of movie  ̂celeb
rities tot\ the Oscar show al
though as usual some won’t 
make it.

Seven acting nominees won’t 
appear. Most are Britons mak
ing films in Eufope, Richard 
Burton and LauT^ce Olivier 
among them.

l^an  7to District, West Hart- ly of Manchester, died yester 
ford, and a member of the day at Preston after a long ill-

3Test H a r t f o r d  Republican ness. J
0

Jest H a r t f o r d  Republican 
(own Committee; toe Hartford Miss Barron was bom in Wap- 

<Jounty, Connecticut SUte and ping, March 24, 1991., a.daughter 
American Bar Associations, toe of Kari and Wilhemina Spies 
J merican Judicature Associa- Barron, and lived in East Hart- 
t  on. Federal Bar and toe U. S. ford after leaving Manchester 
C ireuit Court of Appeals. 11 years ago.

;He was active in city, state She Is survived by three sls- 
■)id national Jewish philantoro- ters, Mrs. Harry Blgenheiiner 
A ie s  and was a delegate to the and Mrs. Hans Engel,, both of 
world Conventions in Switzer- East Hartford, and Mrs. James 
Itod of the American Jewish Reid of Grosse Point Woods, 
fmngress and toe Zionist Organ- Mich.
iiation of America. As a repre- Private funeral services will 
aentatlve of toe Jewish Theolo- be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
gjical Seminary of New  York the Walter N. Leclerc Fune'ral 
City he conferred an honorary Home, 23 Main . St. The Rev,

C Home. Miss Mary Fraher will 
show color slides and souvenirs 
of her trip through Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark. Mrs. 
John O'Connor and Mrs. Robert 
Tlemey are co-chairmen of the 
meeting.

Manchester Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will participate to
night in an Inter-Chapter Night 
sponsored by New  lx>ndon 
Chapter of the organization. 
Members of the Manchester 
group are reminded that a bus 
will leave Adams and Center 
Sts. tonight at 7:30.

Donald O’Brien, ThompsonvlUe; Mrs. Maryann Haberem and 
Mrs. Jane Fletcher, Hazard- daughter, 197 Center St.; Mrs. 
ville; Mrs. Rose LaBau, Cov- Lom a Zesut and daughter, 41 
entry; Mrs. Viola Peterson, 27 Dougherty St.
Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. Alice Ham- ------------------------
mar. Box Mt. Dr., Vernon;
Mrs. Hhnma Wellman, 89 Mil
ford Rd.; Carlton Hoffses, 21 
N. School St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Herrmann. 172 S. Main St.;
Harry Kinne, Canterbury; Mrs.
Katrina Merrill, ToUand; Mrs.
Irene Marks, 69 Greenwood

Loyalty Law 
Revoked by 
Supreme Court
(Continued from Page One)

The presentation, consisting 
of 'demonstrations of stylirtg, 
suggestions and helpful hints 
for basic hair care and toe 
showing of wigs and wiglets, 
will be g;lven by Mr. Wayne and 
Miss Doty, local hair stylists. A  
question period will follow.

The series, arranged by Miss 
Rosemarie Gnall of toe secre
tarial department, began in 
March with a fashion clinic that 
attracted more than 60 students, 
wives and daughters of the col
lege’s faculty and[ members of

Minicucci; Papanos Named 
Top High School Stude^hts

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Hilltop House, Veteran’s Me
morial Park, Bast Hartford. 
Miss Lois Clarke and Ross Mac-

Mariani Speaker 
At YR Meeting

Frederick Mlnicuccl is val- His outside activities, include 
edictorian and Richard' Papan- activity in toe local 4-H pro- 
os, salutatorian, of toe Class grams, being junior leader of 
of 1M6 at Coventry High Coventry Saddle Soapers. 
School, according to an an- f  * , «
nounemnent by Principal MUton a
Wilde J participation in toe Bast-

Mlnicuccl, son of Mr. and ®"> States ^ i ^ O o n  for two 
Mrs. Fred Mlnicucci of South ye®*’® ^o exhlbll b w .

p8{>ano3, son of Mr. sna Mrs.

Dr,; Mrs. Vilma DiCola and
daughter, 173 Spruce St.; Mrs. prosecution for perjury and for the Citizen’s” Advisory Council. 
Mary Royer and daughter, 95 discharge from public office 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Rita anyone who took the oath and 
Hanna and son, 115 Brook- who 'knowingly and willfully 
field St.; Mrs. Cynthia Shepard becomes or remains a member 
and daughter, 29 Orchard Hill of toe Communist party of the

o Wapptog, • -  -  ■ United States or ite successors
DISCHARGED YESTER- or any of its subordinate organl- 

D A Y : Scott Stackhouse, Mans- zatibn’ or 'any other organize- ®^*® Senator Peter Mariani 
field; Oscar Carlson, Rocky tlon’ having for ’one of its pur- speak at a meeting of the 

Nish, club members, will pres. Hill; Charles Cadoret, 36 Henry poses’ toe overthrow of toe gov- Manchester Y R  Club Wednes- 
ent “Fabulous, Fascinating and Rd., Wapplng: -Mrs. Erna ernment of Arizona or any of its ® P *” ’ Willie’s Stealc
Fotogenic,” a coverage of toe Ladd, Esist Hartford;. Mrs. Hel- political subdivisions where toe House. His topic is "A  Republl-
World’s Fair. The meeting is en Coolidge, 100 Diane Dr., Wap- employe had kribwledge of the Ahead in Connectl-
(8pen to all interested photo- ping; Mrs. Alice Hepburn, 426 unlawful purpose.” “  ‘
graphers, ■ ------------------------------------------------------------- —— ----------- ■-

St. Eaizabeto Mothers CSrcIe 
will m M t' WednesdaQr at 8:15 
p.m. at toe home of Mrs. John

l i i b  degree on Israeli Prime Paul j. -Prokopy,' pahtor of Zion u rt^ e re l^ ^ \ n *N w ^  Y m ? T *^ d  Stanley I^panos o f River Road Scheibenpflug, 281 Schotrf St.
l$inister David Ben Gurion in Evangelical Lutheran Church. Dhms to malor in toe classics North, will attend Trinity Col- Mrs. James Gleason will serve

win officiate. Burial wlU be in ^ ito  an ultimate goal to teach »®e« Hartford, with plans to
the family plot of Buckland Latin on toe high school or mathematics Ito had

college level. He had also been *»««“  Brown
accepted at Seaton-Hall and Clark .
Fairfield universities. Extra-curricu la activities M

In a “Senior Switch” -pro- school 
gram at toe local high school Hie Varsity Basketball

1$53.
'H e  was a member of Lafay

ette Lodge of Masons, Hart
ford; past monarch of Syria 
Grotto, and a member of the 
Siks. He was a founding mem-

Cemetery.
There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. James Gleason will serve 
as co-hostess.

Veterans of World W a r I  
Auxiliary have been invited to 
a joint installation of the D A V  
Post and Auxiliary Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at toe V F W  Home.

ISonaligned Viet Regime 
No Problem^ Rusk Says

(ConUnqed frari Page One) 

a  rtiatively modest aid

The V F W  will have final nom
ination and election of officers

Raymond J. hlodean
Raymond Joseph Modean. 38, _____ ______________

I*" ' ' I of 17 Gorman Pi., died suddenly ? ^ n U y ' Mlnicucci t a ^ h t  five Team, Cross Country Team of
Personal Notices Saturday at his home. classes of Latin. His extra cur- which he is c a p t ^ ;  pi-ack

He was bom in Manchester, ricular activities include toe Taam; sports editor of toe
¥ - M  18- 1927, a son of Julius leading role In' the Drama Emerald Y e a r ^ k ;  secretary- tomorrow at 8 p m . at a  meet-

Modean of Manchester and toe Club’s production of “Suppress- treasurer, Nathan Hale Chap- ing at the post home.
late Dora Barber Modean, and ed Desires” : editor-in-chief of National Honor Society; ----------
was a life-long resident of this the Emerald Yearbook: vice served as assistant principal Mountain Laurel Chapter of
town. He was formerly em- president. Nathan Hale Oiapter during the day of toe “Senior Sweet Adelines, Inc., will enter-
ployed by the Town of Man- of toe National Honor Society: Svritch;” dekigate of Green- tain Wednesday at the West-  --------
Chester as a heavy equipment membership of Cross Country Chobot-Rlchardson Post No. 52, over (Mas?.) AJr' Foret Base to cut the new aid program by after in Viet Nam, toe ovei-

operator. He was a  World W ar Tbam and Bowling Club, and as American Legion, at Nutmeg Service Club and at Westover at least 8276 million —  toe whelming majority-of the lOO
We wouU like to tbaok our many I I  Arm y veteran. 'He was a  a freshman was on toe Student Boys’ State. Base Hospital. amount of emergency aid al- small oountries in the world will The

is? SL James’ Church. CounCU. He holds toe D A K  Hla outside activtUes Include ------- -  ready v o t^  tor ^  V|et N —  —  -
recent bereavement, aleo (or the The funeral wUl be held to- m od dUsenShip award and membership In Senior Pilgrim The annual American Indus- by tills sessian of Oodgress.

-  - • - ^  ^ Fellowship o f Second Coograga- trial Health Oonfsrenoe w ill he "Wotdd you prefer that tiiia shout that

« i .  who peseed away Apt

Ofae but not (orgiotten.
, Son and family

with 
program."

And Rusk, as he has before, 
insisted U.S. military involve
ment in Viet Nam is toe product 
of Southeast Asian Treaty com- 
mdtmenta, not of foreign aid 
sent there. , . ,

"W e  dlaagree," said Ful- 
hHght.

Sen. Wayne Morse, , D-Ore., 
toM' R u ^  he Is convinced the

cut.” The public is invited.
Mariani, a candidate for the 

Republican gubernatorial nomi
nation, was backed last week 
by party leaders in Greenwich 
and Stamford. He bos been mi
nority leader of the State Sen
ate since 1962 and has served as 
a senator since 1956. H is first 
elective office was Groton Bur
gess in 1950.

Mariani is owner and founder 
of Thames Electric Co. of Gro
ton and a part owner of Equlp-

committee wiU stand by ito plan achieve the objective that we

tration’a recommendations and 
priorities?” Morse asked.

"W e iroidd strongly urge that 
the cuts not be made,’’ Rusk 
saW.’

The Oregon eenator. hostile to I>«velopment Co. of Wick- 
administration policy in Viet ’ “  international com-
Nam, asked Rusk whether toe ® master’s de-
Undted States has sampled orin- mathematics and a
ion overseas about the Arian degree in mathemat-
war. * i®* snd physics from the Uni-

Rusk said 66 to 70 foreign gov- Alabama.
eroments support the U . S -------------------------- -
course in Viet Nam. " i f we

Card Of Thanks

Death Valley
Despite its aridity, Ufe 

abounds in Death VaUey, Calif.
ready voted tor South Ifiet Nam  breathe a great aim

____ by tills session of Oorigress. Rusk s a l d f ^  b l S  ro  ^ h t  ^  ‘*®***^
morrow at 8:30 aim"'from the reprarotad Ufa*' s i ^ f  at a FaUowahlp'of Second Congi^ga- trial Health O o n fa ran o as^  ^  " W « ^  you ̂ prefer ^  t to  ahoutthat”

^ M w S w 'r im d  Holmes Funeral Home, 400 meeting of the National Con- thmal Church, and coUecUng held April 26 to* 28jin Detroit, *^® ^  1 bnve no doubt to toe squlrrele llsarts
of Robert A  MoBrid. ^  S t . with a  Mass iif > «. fe r e n ^ o f  Christians and Jews, stamps and coins. Mich. o ^ t h e  benefit oC.ttae adminia- contrary,” Morsa «Ud.

4
nula survive iU teRifie beat.
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Buley-Wilson /• Teen Marriages 
Need Friendship, 
Counselor Urges
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )

For toe teen-age boy who hae 
just married, a  couimlor has a  
word of advice; "N ow  that you 
have married the girl, try to 
make friends with her.”

Ben Ard, 'professor o f counsel
ing at San Francisco State Col
lege, made the suggestion Sun
day at the closing of a- tw«-day 
symposium on teen-age mar
riages and divorces.

Other speakers had said that 
about 40 per cent of today’s 
brides are between 15 and 18 
years old, and that 60 per cent 
of their marriages would end in 
divorce In five years.

Ard asked whether many of 
these teen marriages aren't es
sentially "child niarriages,” at 
least "in  toe sense of toe part
ners’ inability to accommodate 
each other.” He asked, "Should 
much effort be made to hold 
together those marriages which 
show strain early In toe m ar
riage? Wouldn’t we be better off 
to let them break early, before 
ctaildren come?. ,

"Isn ’t it better to accept toe 
fact that all marriages cannot 
be expected to work out,” be

asked, "and accept divorce as 
necessary, natbral and a  good 
thing in some instances?

" I f  we are to help toe teen
age father,” he said, "perhaps 
one of toe most important ways 
would be to teach him how to be

happy though married. I f  you 
feel that you are beginning to 
hate or become indifferent to 
your wife because you feel 
threatened by some aspect of 
your marriage, you often can 
look into your own thinking and

solve toe problem by changing 
yourself, instead of attempting 
to change your wife.

"To toe young man who has 
married and would like to know 
some ways of helping toe mar
riage prosper, I  might also say:

now that you have married toe_ 
girl, try to make friends with” 
her. Too many young men and, 
women I  have seen in my mau:- 
riage counseling ,aren’t reallyi 
friends even tboi^h they are 
married.”

Energy Exceeds Size
W A S H IN G T O N  —  Although j. 

toe United States has only 9J 
per cent of the world’s popula
tion, it uses 36 per cent of tbit 
global energy output *

T
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MRS. DAVID FOSTER BULEY

COM E SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

' COLLECTION
Drewy  Dreseee. Sketch  
Slacks, Skirts. Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles. Slips, Pantlee, 
Shorts and Swimsuits.

Glazier's
681 Main St. —  Mancbeater 

Corset and Uniform Shop

The marriage of Miss Joan 
Arlene Wilson and David Fost
er Buley, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at S t James’ Church.

The bride favtoe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Wilson 
of 296 Main St. The bridegroom 
of 55 Winter St., is toe son :rf 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Buley of 

• Florida.
The Rev. John J. O’Brien per

formed toe double ring ceremo
ny aitd was celebrant at toe 
nuptua high MOSS. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and so
loist Bouquets of white gladio
li were on toe altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her imcle, Walter J. 
Kurptay ot Coventry. She wore 
a  ballerina length gowp of chan- 
tiHy lace and peau de sole, de
signed with sabrina neckline, 
long tapered lace sleeves, em
pire waist oi lace and A-line 
rtdrt of peau de sole. Her veil 
of silk Uluaioh was arranged 
from a  crown of seed pearls 
and orange blossoms, and she 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
white carnations M d  ivy.

Mrs. Philip GonUiier of Man
chester, a  cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a  cocktail length dress of white 
lace over yellow tofleta, fash
ioned virlto a  bateau neckline, 
three - quarter - length sleeves, 
empire waistline trimmed with 
floral embroidery, and A-line 
skirt. She wore a hat of lilles- 
of-the-valley with yclkw circu

lar face veil, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of yellow 
roses and ivy.

Wllilam  Monty of Suffield 
served as best man. Uriiers 
were • Philip Gantnier of Man
chester and William Kelly of 
Bolton.

A  reception for 75 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant. Bolton. 
For a  motor trip to Washing
ton, D.C. and Florida, Mrs. Bu
ley wore a  three piece navy 
blue sit, matching accessories 
and a  corsage of carnations.

Mrs. Buley Is a graduate o 
Manchester High School. .She 
4s employed in the commercial 
department of the . Southern 
N ew  E l^ land  Telephone Co., 
irtanchester. Mr. Buley attend- 

schools in Vermont and 
Bast Hartford, and served four 
years with the U.S. A ir Force. 
He is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, EWvlslon of United 
Aircraft Coir-i Bast Hartford.
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Finance
ttwtha P E O P L E ’S

P A Y - U K E - R E N T  M O R T G A G E
Whether baying or bulUBng a home, 
where and how you finance it is 
» 1^ ^  Important to you. Most 
people like PEOPLE’S extra epeclsl 
mortgage eerirtce. You eee our 
mortgage epecUUets like to create a 
mortpige plan that is Just rii^t lor 
your needs because no two financing 
xequlrements are exactly the some. 
We will lie happy to put our experi
ence and counsel to work for you.

•  Plexibilify to fit your needs.

•  Semi-annual or nunlhly psymanto.

•  Interest not collected in odvaneo.

•  Prepayment nt anytiiiw wlfliout 
penalty.

•  Life-insured mortgige pluie.

•  No appraisal chnrgs en n 
FEOPIXH ao rlisg i.
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]urovaty**McGrath Kdpp-Orzeehowski Hassett-Lemire
/

Fallot photo
MRS. PAUL JOSEPH JUROVATY JR.

MacDonald-Sullivan

St. Maurice Church, BoltiHii 
was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Christine Marie McGrath 
and P^ul Joseph Jurovaty Jr., 
both of Andover, Sahirday morn
ing.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McGrath of 
Hutchinson Rd. The bridegroom 
Is the son <A Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Joseph Jurovaty of Jurovaty Rd.

The Rev. Robert Cronin of S t 
Maurice Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Al
bert Banka was org^anist, and 
Mrs. Margarite Geer, soloist.
Bouquets of calla lillles were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor-length gown of silk peaii de 
sole, designed with modified 
scooped neckline with bertha 
collar trimmed with crystals and 
seed pearls, Icmg sleeves with 
points at the wrist, basque bod
ice and dome shaped skirt term
inating in a chapel train. Her 
three-tiered elbow-length veil of 
illusion was arranged from a 
double crown of crystals and 
pearls, and she carried a col
onial bouquet of white orchids, 
small white roses and stephan- 
otis.

Mrs. James Logan of New 
London, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Maureen Fenton of 
Hebron and Mrs. David Brom
ley of Andover. They were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
gowns of green and yellow cWf- 

. fon pvfer taffeta, fashioned with 
empire waistlines and detach
able trains, and they wore 
matching floral headpieces with 
boitffant veils. The honor attend
ant carried a yellow and white 
colonial bouquet. The brides
maids carried yellow and ĝ reen 
colonial bouquets.

EMward Jurovaty Jr. of An
dover, a ^  Manchester and Pranklyn H. of Columbia, a cousingroom, served as bwt man. Manchester and ^ a ^ iy n  ^  Roberet Beal
Ushers were John McGrath of Kopp Jr. of Colchester were ^  Windsor, brother-in-
Andover, brother of the bride; married Saturday morning at St. j^^v o f the bride, 
and Lawrence Fransen of East Bartholomerw Church. Mrs. Qtzechowski wore a
Hartford, a cousin of the bride- .pjjg ^ride is a daughter of green silk dress with lace 
groom. an^ Mrs, Joseph Orzechow* jacket and matching accessor-

Mrs. McGrath wore a beige gjjj 445 parker St. The bride- bridegroom’s mother
Unen suit with brovm groom is a son of Mrs. Helen ^mre a blue'silk dress with lace
sories. The bridegroom s rnmher jj^pp Franklyn Kopp, both top and matj-hing accessories, 
wore a ^ e e n  ̂ d  pink Itaen Colchester. Both wore an orchid corsage,
dress with pink accessories. Richard BoUea per- x  reception was held at City
Both wore carnation corsagM. formed the double ring cere- view  HaU. For a motor trip to 

A reception for 100 was held mony. Miss Jean Bednarz of the Pocono Mountains, Pa., 
at Pagani's Rosemomt Grove, pitchvllle, a cousin of the bride, Mrs. Kopp wore a three-piece 
Bolton. was soloist. Bouquets of white mat o f green and yellow tweed
to Rico and the Vlrg;ln Islands, jmjea decorated the altar. an j y ^ o w  accessories.
Mrs. Jurovaty wore a deep rose ^  marriage by her fath- _________________
silk dress, white fitted coat and yjg ,,jtde wore a fuU-length 
rose accessories. The couple will ^  jma bombazine,
reside In Manchester after April (jggjgy^e(j with scalloped neck- 
28. ,  UoB with lace trim, long sleeves,

Mr. and Mrs. Jurovaty are watteau train. Her
both g^raduates of Rham High fingertip bouffant veil of illusion u - 1 t» 1. 1
School, Hebron. Mrs. Jurovaty arranged from a lace head- B igi-DnbeK
is amployed at Pratt and Whit- p(g .̂g pgari trim, and she Miss Judith Ann Dubek of 
ney Division of United Aircraft a colonial bouquet of Rockville became the bride of
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Jure- carnations. Wilfred T. Blgl o f BerHn, N.H.,
vaty attends Willlmantlc Instl- Robert Beal of South Saturday morning at Union
tute evening classes and is em- ^mdosr, sister of the bride, was Oongregaitional Church, Rock- 
ployed at Aeroklnetlcs, Man- ^gtron of honor. Bridesmaids vUle.
Chester. Miss Doris Dieck of Fair- Tiro bride Is the daughter of

Bouquets of white lUUes dec
orated -the altar of St. James’ 
Church for the Saturday morn
ing wedding of hQss Barbara 
Ann Lemlre of Manchester to 
WUliam Powell Hassett of Bris
tol.

’Ihc bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. Lemlre 
of 137 Brookfield St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Hassett of Bris
tol.

The bride was given tn mar
riage by her fattier. She wore a 
floor-leng;th sheath gown of 
white chiffon with overlay and 
designed with lace bodice with 
empire waistline banded in satin 
and bateau neckline. Her shoul
der length veil of French illuslMi 
was arranged from a headband 
of fresh flowers, and she car
ried a white orchid and baby 
carnations on a Rrayer Book.

Miss Anne J. Ritchie of Man
chester was maid of honor, ^ e  
wore a floor-length dress of yel
low with empire style lace bod
ice banded in satin. Her head
dress was msule of fresh flowers, 
and she carried a colonial nose
gay of matching flowers.

John P. Canu of Bristol served 
as best man. Ushers were Rich
ard N. Day and Atty.' James E. 
Tracy, both of Bristol.

Mrs. Lemlre wore a blue silk 
print dress and coat, and pink 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige faille Jack
et dress with g r̂een accessories.

MRS. FRANKLYN H. KOPP JR.
Miss Alice Orzechowskl of man. Ushers were Peter Lan-

Botti wore white orchid corsag
es.

A reception for 80 was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For 
a motor trip to New York City 
Mrs. Hassett wore a navy ,blue 
and white houndstooth walklnp; 
suit with blue accessories. ’The 
couple will live at 33 Imlay St., 
Hartford, after April 23.

Mrs. Hassett Is a 1963 gprad- 
uate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Hassett Is a graduate of 
Cheshire Academy and the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

MRS. WILLIAM POWELL HASSETT

Bycholski-Bumett

Wedding

NiissUI pHoLO

Engaged
The engagement of Miss

lawn, N. J., cousin of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Du- Diane G. Gee of Manchester to
gowns of crepe with royal blue and Miss Terry Timmons of bek o f 21 Mile Hill Rd. The Raymond J. Bernier of West
empire tops and pale blue Manchester. bridegroom Is the son o f Mr. Hartford has been annoimced by
skirts. ’They wore deep blue The honor attendant wore a and Mrs. J<dui Blgi o f Berlin, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
circlets with face veils on their floor-length blue gown, fakb- TT»e Rev. Paul T. Bowman, old M. Gee of 115 Vernon St.
heads. ioned with lace top and sheath pastor o f Union Congregational Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

The honor attendant, carried a skirt, emd matching long coat. Ohimcb, pwformed the cere- and Mrs. Oral Bernier of West 
colonial bouquet of orange car- Her face veil was attached to a mony., Hartford.
nations. The bridesmaids car- matching cabbage rose hat, and ’Hie bride was attended by Miss Gee Is a 1964 gfraduate

lx>rlng photo colonial bouquets of yellow she carried a colonial bouquet Miss SMrley Malloy of Rock- of Manchester High School and
of yellow daisies. villa John Sandstrom of 'Tal- a student at Manchester Oom-

’The brideemaide were atUr- cottvllle served as best man. munity College. Mr. Bender Is a
lUlain H. 
est Hart-

and they carried colonial bou- ship Club, RockviUe, the cou- ford. He is em ploy^ at the
quets of white daisies. pie left on a motor trip to the Royal Typewriter Co.'Hartford.

Dean Kopp of Oiddiester Pocomo Mountains, Pa. They The wedding is planned for 
served as his brother’s best will hve In ’Tolland. Got. 22.

MRS. ROBERT PETER MACDONALD carnations.
George J. MacDonald of HaZ'

Miss Joan Sullivan of Has- vran  „a fuU-lengtb gown of ardvUle served as his brother’s d  in yellow outfits styled to After a reception for 150 at 1962 graduate of 
ardvUle became the bride of white sUk organza, designed ^gn. Ushers were William match the honor attendant’s, the Italian-American Friend- HaU High School, 
Robert Peter MacDcmald o f with pmpire bodice and skirt MacDonald of South Windsor,
Mancherter Saturday morning accented with chantUly lace brother of the bridegroom; and
at St. Bernard’s Church, Has- and seed pearls, and detach- Ellsworth Cobb of Hazardvllle,
ATdvUle. able train. Her veil o f Wlk U- brother4n-law of the bride.

’The bride Is the daughter of lustoix was arranged from a  ̂reception at the Amer-
the late Mr. and Mra Jcim  crown ot seed pearls, and die Manchester,
Sullivan. ’The bridegroom is a carried a colonial bouquet of 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Mac* white carnations.
Donald of 60 Burnham St. Mrs. Ellsworth Cobb of Haz- 

The Rev. Patrick Fltzmonis ardvlUe was matron of honor, 
o f S t  Bernard’s Church per- Bridesmaids were Mrs. Georg^e 
formed the double ring cere- MacDonald o f HAzardville and 
mony. Bouquets o f Ekister lU- Mrs. William MacDonald pf 
lea were on the altar. South Windsor, both sisters-ln-

The bride was given in mar- law o f the bridegrocan. 
rlage by her uncle, C hristoi^r The bridal attendants were 
J. Sullivan o f Hartford. She dressed alike in floor-length

the couple left on a motor trip 
to Washington, D.C. and furth
er south. ’They wiU make theli' 
residence In Manchester.

Mcxidy^Carlson
Miss Rosann K. Qarlaon and 

Pvt. Frederick A. Moody, both 
of Manchester, were married

- r

Eat Little Fish
WASHTNG’TON —  America’s 

average annual consumption of 
fish per person is 11 pounds. In Saturday, March 26 at St. -Bridg* 
Europe toe average is 30. et’s Church.
_______ I]____________ ___ The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Carl-

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

FORA\AL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

FOR WEDDINGS . . . PROMS 
ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

EVERYTHING  
IN STO CK

There’s nothing to send away for at 
Regal. You look good, feel good be
cause you can try on your formal wear 
and be assured of perfect fit.

908 MAIN STREET—643-2478 

“ THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET’

son of 122 Loomis St The bride
groom, of 2ai Center St, is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arttiur F. 
Moody of Arlington, V t

’The Rev. Robert J. Keen per
formed toe double ring ceremo
ny. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets 
of gladioli and mums were on 
toe altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of chantUly lace, 
designed with long tapered 
sleeves and bouffant skirt with 
overskirt terminating in a chap
el train. Her veil of illusion was 
arranged from a flower of seed 
pearls, and she carried a croea 
of white rosea.

Miss Carolyn Strom of Man
chester, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor- 
length aqua gown, fashioned 
with lace bodice with raised 
waistline and crepe sheath skirt 
She wore a flowered face veil, 
and carried a bouquet of yeUow 
marguerites.

Miss Betsy Moody of Arling
ton, sister of the bridegroom; 
and Miss Pamela Cummings of 
Manchester were bridesmaids. 
They were attired in yellow 
outfits styled to match the hon
or attendant’s, and they carried 
bouquets of marguerites.

Joan Lomich of Deep River, 
a-cousin of toe bride, was flew- 
er girl. She wore a yellow, floor- 
length gown, trimmed in white 
lace, a yellow satin bow in her 
hair, and carried a bouquet of 
blue! maiguerites.

Gbtlstqpber Moody c f Aritng-^

MRS. FREDERICK A. MOODY
ton, served as his brottier’s beet 
man. Uehers were Grant H er
man of Ariingtoa, cousin of toe 
bridegroom; and P vt Benny 
^|x>erl of Cassp Lejeune, N.G 
Jbel Groat ot Manchester, cou
sin' of the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Carlson wore a beige 
suit dress with lime aocessoriee, 
and a oorsags of yellow baby 
roses, Tta bridegroom’s mother 
m ore.* pink auK and bat and

black accessories, and a corsage 
of white baby roses.

A  reception tor 226 was held 
at toe Bolton Lake HoteL For 
a motor trip to New York Mrs. 
Moody wore a tfaree-fiiece navy 
blue and white'checked suit and 
navy blue accessories. The 
coiqile are Uving at 336Vi S. 
Freeman St., Oceanside, Calif.

P vt Moody is In the U. S. 
Marine oorp at Camp I>endle- 
ten. Caltt. ^

NaseUf photo
MRS. JOHN CHESTER BYCHOLSKI

Miss LesUe Yvonne Burnett Maniihester, sister of toe bride, 
and John Chester Bycholski, was flower girl.
both of Manchester, were united . . attendants and 
4„  “ ® Slower girl were dressedin marriage Saturday morning ĝ jĵ g ^  fuU-lengto gowns of
at S t Bridget’s Church. nUe crepe, fashioned with em-

Tbe bride is a daughter of plre bodices and short sleeves
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Burnett trimmed with lace and olive vel-
of 16 Berkley S t The bride- modified A-line
eroom 1s toe son of Mrs Alice orange -groom is toe son or Mrs. Alice blossom headpieces with circu-
Bycholski of 20 Oakwood Rd. lar veils.
and Bruno Bycholski of East The honor attendant carried a 
Hartford. cascade bouquet of ;^llow and

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of m ixture camaUons. The
S t Bridget’s Church performed wrried cascade
the double ring ceremony and ^ “ 1 “ ®^ of ^  and white min- 
was celebrant at toe nupUal
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy carried a basket of spring
was , organist and soloist Bou- „  .
quets o f HUes and white chry-  ̂ "  u ^  Manchester
santhemums were on the altar. ^  man. Ushers

Thomas Kanopka of Ter- 
The bride ^  givm  in mar- ryvUIe, a cousin of toe b S e -  

riage by her father. She wore a eroom- 
ll^r-length, white coat dress 
of silk peau de sole, and toe 
sleeveless dress was designed 
with empire silhouette, bateau grone dreas uritV 
neckline and modified A-llne
skirt. Tbe coat with watteau nvinlatmv * corsage of
train was bordered with alencon brldegroom^s
lace a n d  fashioned with beige lace d re f^ ^ tif  ^
long tapered sleeves with cessories green ac-
lace appliques at toe point Her minlaijir.* corsj^e of yel-
bouffait veu o f F renS  silk U- a
lusion was arranged from a at
cluster of orange bloosoms ac- t
cented with seed pearls, and she Bycholski ^
carried a white orchid on a ensemble 
Prayer Book decorated with an oreh*<i accessories and
streamers o f stophanotls. w i U ^  at

Mias Patricia Bomett o f »&ii. By<*olsUte a 
Manchester, a  sister o f the uato of Jaanchester 
bride, was maid o f honor. She is

-Bridesmaids were Miss Dale Insurance Co 
Bycholski and Miss Gale By- cholsM Ts a

te s te r . Miss Hatane Bomett of her of Hie 0 ^ 2 ^ '
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About Town
Manchester Grange will meet 

Wednesday at 8 pun. at Orange 
SBall. The ’Three Graces axe In 
charge of program. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
tor an auction table.

The French Club of Man
chester will sponser a public 
Whist and fiethack Party to
night at 8 at Orange Hall. Re
freshments will be served, 
tnekets may be purchased at 
toe door.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
and elect officers "tom orrov^t 
8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall at the 
church. Reports will be made by 
■women’s circles on their recent 
field trips.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel
lows Hall.-Mrs. Jesse Hettinger 
is chairman of a refreshment 
committee.

Manchester Affiliate of Con
necticut Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Association will 
have a styling session on spring 
styles Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the K of C Home, Main St. ’The 
meeting is open to all beauty 
shop owners and operators.

Tbe Past Matrons Association 
of Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will have a pot- 
taick Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall.

Mandiester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow a't 7 :30 p.m. 
at toe Masonic Temple. The 
Master Maecm degree will be 
conferred.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at toe Italian Ameri
can Club, Eldridge St. Weighing 
in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Mr. Robert of the Talcottville 

' beauty salon, will speak on 
i "Hair Styling.’ ’

I ‘  ,
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The lOH Gets a New Flag
Bruce Bkigleson, president of the Instructors o f the Handicapped (lOH), accepts a flag 
from Mrs. Bernice Rieg, regent of the Orford Parish Chapter of the Daughters of to* 
American Revolution. The chapter donated the flag to the lOH in recognition of its work 
with handicapped persons. In the background, lOH members are at work in the Manches
ter High School swimming pool. (Herald photo by (Miara.) ' ________ _

Tolland

Move to Save Town Green 
Grows from Cut Elm Trees

sit Post 241, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at toe post home to 
elect officers for the coming 
year.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 in toe Town Hall.

The (Project Follow Up Com-
’The protection and preserva- class of Mrs. Elise Carroll re- mittee of toe United Congrega

tion of Tolland Green will be ®®"tly attended a performance tional Church will meet tonight 
.. , ,  , , of Twelfth Night, ^ven at the at 8 at the church.

Arthur L. Green of Manches- the subject of a public meeting, Shakespeare Festival The bosu-d o f Selectmen win
ter, director of OonnecUcut Com- sponsored by residents of the Theatre in Stratford. It is toe meet tomorrow night at 7:30
mission on Qvil Rights, will at- green, Wednesday night at 7:30 second year Mrs. Carroll’s class in toe town hall,
tend a conference Wednesday jjj t^e Town Hall. All residents ha,s attended a Shakespearian ’The Tolland Junior Woman’s

performance.
The theater party climaxed a

Club will meet tomorrow night' 
at 8 at the Italian American

five-week period of dramatic FrietKlship d u h  to elect offlc-

and Thursday In Chicago at the ,  ^   ̂ t ,
invitation of toe United Auto- t*® ®̂ ® “ "^®^
mobile Workers. Mrs. Sarah tend. i, , c-yycco. u-cu-avv.
Rosenthal, chairman of toe The meeting was prompted which"l™clured” *â  ®rs for the coming year and to
commission, will also attend toe by the cutting down of three jjackwound in Greek drama toe vote on changes in toe club’s 
conference Green; will large elms last week, including Eii^^^ethian era. toe ’ ap- bylaws.
explore methods ( /  imi^ement- ones in front of the Tolland ^^gg functions of the ----------
ing toe Federal a v il Rights Law State Jail and the new Post ^u^gbethian theater, and toe
within toe state In cooperation Office. Residents said ail the 
With toe Union locals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand oorrespondent, Bette

and wer^jiot diseased. 'The tree plays. 
Michael Doane, 12, son of Mr. in f r o n t ^  the post office was

 ̂ , , .... main plots of four Shakespear- oorresponaenu^.tre^  were in good cradition, ■ *' Quatrale, teL 875-284W?’'
’TB Testing

and Mrs. Arthpr Doane of 42 cut down by the state which A IB  Time Testing p r o g r ^  T ’r k w n  H f f i n
8 . Hawthorne St., recently won claimed it was dead, in spite of will be given students in Grades J. O W H  I T lc I l l  r V l l l c l l
a “ Funny Bunny’ ’ poster con- being told otherwise by the on® ^  seven of the Tolland ■■ C o - v i t i c r  m i l T I
teat sponsored by WNHC tel- postmaster and residents in toe schools. The tests will be gdv- J X l O c l V l X l g  O l l l ^

' evision, on the Mr. Goober oCtice at the time. ’The top of under the supervision of Dr. - -  -
program. toe tree was cut off, but the Dui ê O’Connor the school phy- SWpfltter ’Third Class James

’ ____ trunk was left standing. sician. New children entering d . Meacham Jr., USN, son of
Miss Detoorah Wells, daugh- The protection of Tolland’s school who haven’t been tested gj,^ James D. Meaoh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Green has long been a concern will also be tocluded in tbe pro- ^  Spruce St., is a
Wells of 82 Plymouth ^ e ,  a to residents «rf toe town. As iM "p S  ce S  member of the crew of the Fleet
iunior at Lake Eric College, the population increases, sec- sent nome ana a luu per cent
Padnesville Ohio Is a member tions of toe green begin to dis- participation is being sought. Giler USS Caloosahatehee which
of a synchronized swim team appear. Parking lots in front of The date of toe testing program helped save a merchant vessel, 
at the Mhool and a participant the Tcxwn HaU and toe Hicks will be announced later. toe Palma, which was’ on -fire
in toe annual spring show at Memorial School have eaten Hours Changed °P®”  ®®®-
the ocHlege pool Thursday Into the grassy area, as well as Beth Taft, clerk of toe local The USS Caloosahatehee was 
through Satimlay. front of toe bank and toe board 21 of toe Selective Serv- <wi station in the Eastern At-

___  library. ice System has announced the lantic as a part of toe Navy’s
Miss EHen L. Hansen of 206 The town green, a heritage hours at toe TAC building have Gemini EJi^t recovery force 

Vernon St. has been elected to of old New England, is rapidly been changed to; Monday, when tbe ^  tb® Palma
The Bates Key, a woman’s grad- disappearing throughout toe Wednesday and Friday from 9 w m  received, 
uate organization at Bates Col- state, under toe name of a.m. to 1 p.m. until further no- ’The Caloosahatehee alohg
lege, Lewiston, Maine, where progress. A  few years ago tice. Persons wishing to register with other ships successfuily
she is a senior. She was elected representatives of the state at- for selective service are expect- broujhrt toe fire under control
on toe b€islB of sci^olarshlp, char- tempted to blacktop Tolland’s ed to note the change, 
acter, campus -kervice, leader- green as part of a program Grange Supper
•hip, loyalty and future prom- to widen Rt. 195, according to The Tolland Grange will hold 
tee. a resident of toe area. g supper and meeting

' The selectmen, and represen- tomorrow night at 6:30 in the
Men of Temple Chapter, Or- tatives of the ’Tolland His- grange Hall. Third and fourth

def of Eastern Star, will meet torical Society and - toe Con- j^grees will be conferred Eriter
tonight at 8* in the conference servation Commission will at- supper. The Coventry
room of Shady Glen, Rts. 6 and tend toe meeting. Grange degree team will per-
44A. iPlans wiU be discussed for School Progress form one degree and the Tol-
an auction Sept. 24. William J. The first coat of paint has jg^j Grange executive commit- 
Stevenson and Herbert R. been applied to the classroom jgg jjjg gtjier. Degree work will 
Kingsbury Jr. are co-chairmen section of toe new high school, jjg jnapected by a state deputy, 
of the event. Members of Tern- alScording to a progress report Marine League
pie Chapter are reminded to issued by the High School Build- The Frank J. Mansfield Ma- 
retum ‘IMike Line’’ tickets and ing Committee. The ceiling j.jne Corps League Auxiliary will 

■ money to Mrs. John C. Rieg, grids have been installed and g spaghetti supper Wednes- 
’ worthy matron, before Wednes- glazing of tile has been ttarted. ^gy from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
f day. Installation of ceramic and League Home on Parker St.,
j- ------  terrazzo are 80 per cent com- Manchester. Tolland residents
J Francis J. Spllecki, regional plete, and some chalk hearts interested hi Joining the league
. merchandiser of toe Sun Oil have been Installed. Ventilation or auxiliary are expected to con- 
i Oo., will speak tomorrow at duct work is almost completed, tg^t Mrs. Richard. L  Adams 

6:30 p.m. at a meeting of toe The eicterior walls of toe gg(j Virginia lAne. 
t Rotary Club of Manchester at cafeteria are completed, and the BuIleUn Board
. the Howard Johnson Restaurant gym walls are underway. ’The The ViFW Auxiliary, Sbenip*
- on Tolland Tpke. plumbing in this section has ^ _____ _______________ ___

------  been roughed in, "
Members of toe Army-Navy Public Hearing

i Auxiliary are invited to a joint The Zoning Board of Appeals 
r InsteUatton of the DAV Wednes- will'hold a public hearing, April

day at 8 pm . at toe VIFW 25, 8 p m. In the Town Hall to
Home. hear a petitition from Lawrence

’ . ____  Roper, to permit a side line
John D. Mlnnick, son of Mr. -variance allowing toe addition

and Mrs. W. J. Minnlck of 260 of a breezeway and garage on
7 WsthereU S t, te • member of a lot located in toe north side

the A Cappella Qiolr of Davis of Meadowwood Rd., 200 feet
and Elkina College, Elkins, W., from Baxter St.
Vs. The S8-voioe choir Is tour- gees Shakespeare

- Ing parts o f Pennsylvania, New The seventh grade English

after seven days of fighting,

IFe’re as 
your  
near as 
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y
Your order for drug heeds 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immedlstol j .

901 MAIN ST,.-«tt-5S21 
Frescriptioa ^1uuiiim7

B W E ARE OLD FASHIONED 
ABOUT GOOD SERVICE.

■- York and West Virginia per- 
forlning in concerts and singing

S- to church worship services. Min- ■
> ntek-te a 1966 graduate of Man- iljr"".......

Cbeater EBgh School. ini

American Legion Auxiliary ini 
has been invited to a  meeting ijii 

- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe East jjjj 
Eartford Auxiliary at toe Legion iijl 

1 Home, East Hartford. They iiif 
■- have also been invited to a DAV iiii 

liistaUation Wednesday at 8 p.m. iiit 
at the VFW Home.

7 The Oonnecticat Society of 
Medical 'Technologists will meet 

- atod elect officers tomorrow at 
8  p.m. In Merriman Hall at Wa- 

^AeriMtY Hospital.

, The executive board of the 
r Women’s O ub of Manchester 
t vriS -m eet tonight at 8 in the 

hnne of- IS A . Loute Champeau, 
at Adelaida Bd.

. I '

I  Fo r F iv e  P ick .U p  |
I  6 4 9 -2 0 0 2 ' I

I  LUCKY liDY I;U: I gs
liil LAUNDBY—CUBAMEBS M
I I  48 PUBNEUL PLACE H
ifc;s;a;i;K;K;!;:s;ai; âaa;!s;;;;sn«diin;i;;;;al

Our phannscy te modem in appearance. We . 
carry a complete stock so you can almost always 
get what you ask for. Our prescription equip-  ̂
ment te up-to-date and we operate our pharmacy 
efficiently using the latest inventory ideas to 
insure that everything we supply will be fresh i 
and potent.

But we still have old faabkmed ideas about 
good service. Senknr cttlaens will remember whan 
everyone who visited a  pharmacy was treated .̂  
like a friend. Service was attentive, anhurried ’’ 
and dependable. That is the way we still run 
our pharmacy. I f  you lUu attention, vdiera you 
are considered nxire iii^ rta n t than the. pur- . 
chase you make, then let us be your personal 
pharmacy.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a  medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people , | 
entrust us with their proscriptions. May .we 
compound yours?

(SMatCi
PR E SC R lPnO N  PHARM ACISTS 
901 M AIN STREET —  648-5321 

C  1985 (W -8-4-85)

r'msK m M-m tuansm itsi
Facial Tissae 
Cake Mixes

FINAST
whit* or Colored

RNAST
ALL VARIETIES

PKGS 
OF 2002-PLY

1-LB2%OZ< 
PKGS

ONION SOUP MIXLipton
€ e « M M la a a li6 S ^ MEAT BALLS A^POflnCIfl c h i m o y - a s - d i i  i|
Tomato Juice nNAST 

Fiaast Ketchup

>  ENV. 
PKGS

15'/2 OZ 
CANS ■

14-Oi
BTLS

SPECIAL! — Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

SIRLOIN
All Cut From Heavy 
Western Steer Beef

LB

PORTERHOUSE or
T-BONE LB

Meat and Product Pricas Iffactiva  M onday, Tuesday and Wodnesday Only

fr»d>Pnth«e
MUSHROOMS

-sySNOW WHITE
FAVORITE FOR FLAVOR

F i n a s t  F r o x e n

MEAT PIES
YELLOW ONIONS 3cH‘,o25<

• 23«
TENDER STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS

YOUR CHOICE:

BEEF • CHICKEN 
TURKEY

Coffee CHOCK FULL O' NUtS 2-LB CAN 1.79
Pfeiffers or COLE^SLA^ DRKSIW 39c
Nestles st r a w b er r y  QUIK 1-lb c a n  45c

Ovaltine chocolate k-ozcan 68c 
Allsweet margawne 2 piSs65c
Bakers VANILLA EXTRACT 2"0 45c

Kitty Snicker catfoob 2 ca“ 29c
Prince SPACHEni-RagularorTlim 1-LB PKG 2 5 c

Prince '«>ij*»41c
V̂ylers »ou*lion cuws pkc of 15 25c

T-V Time 29c

Gerber sthainio>a»yfooo 9‘?m?89c
CHOPPED 6 7ifOZ JARS 89c___________

NaUfce Temi Flakes 
S aU a Tee Bags
Affy Pop Popconi 
Hoiin KetdNip 
Heiez Cider Vbiegar . 
Holm Wkite Vinegar 
Ana 4  H— w  Borax

ISe DEAL PAU

16-OX ncG 49c 
rKG OF too 1.08

B-OZ PKG 29c
14-OZ BTL 25c^
16 02 ITL 25< 
16-OX ITL 19c

J-H 7-OZ FKO 59c 
QT HI 23c

Hedtee Celdee Sfcewcm Piper Napkiwi

Qnm Kieg Chkken Qiow Maie 
Hadlee Decorated Paper Towels 
Hudsen Bathreoei Tissve 
Kotex Tiwpeei 
Vkter Madiam Shrimp 
Soperose Sweetii9r 
LaRosa Thhi Spaghetti

PKG OF*0 15c

140ZCAN 59c
us COUNT 35c

4  'itbuKG 49c 
KG OF 4S 1 J 9
4V%-OZ CAN 65c

t-oz in 65c 
2  1 11 KM 51c

DOUBLE R  CREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
Wl IfWtVf THI IIGHT TO UMlT QUANTITIIt

I UlMliv* at FM NbHbiwI Stip«i MwM< Only
jCittnHM, I E TnktcOT IwSiicti I I Stow Olh(

/
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Tiant Passed Up Potatoes
And Regains Winning Form

.1 ____________

Injuries Sideline Amaro^ Richardson

Yankees Hurting
NEW  YORK (AP) —  

Luis Tiant didn’t eat any 
potatoes this winter, so now 
he’s in the gravy and the 
opposition’s in the soup.

Tiant had the Boston Red Sox 
eating out ot his hand Sunday, 
scattering seven hits as Cleve
land won 6-0 and remained the 
only unbeaten team in the ma
jors.

The CtAwm right-hander thus 
became the first pitcher to post 
a shutout in the American 
League this season and exhib
ited signs that be is ready to 
return to his 1964 noolde form 
after a disappointing season last 
year.

The difference In Tiant appar- 
enUy stems frcrni his ability to 
become a hungry j^cher fai- 
Bteed o( a fat one during the off- 
seascm. /

Indians’ Manager Birdie Teto- 
betts took on e . look at Tiant 
when he reported to camp this 
spring and exclaimed, "Holy 
smokes! How about that?’ ’

Tiant weighed 181 pounds, 20 
less than last year, and ordered 
pants with a size 82 waist in
stead of the 86 he wore in 1966.

"I  feel good, very good,’ ’ the 
26-year-old Tiant told everyone 
at camp. " I  throw two, maybe 
three timea a week in Mexico 
City, but mostly run and not 
eat. No work at r^fular job, but 
work alia time on getting in 
good owidition. I think I pitch 
better because I lose aUa 
weight.

" I  stop eating greasy foods. 
No chocolate, no potatoes, no 
bread, no beans....Well, some
times — maybe once a week — 
Z eat the beans, but not much.*’ 

In his first year — or more 
correctly first half-year since be 
didn’t Join Cleveland until the 
middle of the seas<m — Tiant 
won 10 games and lost four. 
Then in 1966 he dipped to 11-11.

hi other American Lioague 
games. Washington whipped pre
viously unbeaten D etrit 10-4, 
Baltimore edged New York 5-4 
and Chicago blanked Kansas 
City 6-0 in the first game of a 
doubleheader. The second game 
was washed out by rain as was 
the Oalifomia-Minnesota game. 

• » *
ORKMhES-YANKB—
Shortstop Bobby Murcer 

made his third error of the 
game In the eighth inning, a 
mdscue that helped Baltimore 
score two runs and down New 
York. Charlie Lau brought in 
the tying run with - a sacrifice 
fly, and Curt Blefary’s single 
drove ki the winner.

• • •
SENA’rORS-'nOElUi- 
A grand slam homer by

LATE LEAP— Orioles’ Luis Apancio 
slides safley home fis Yankee catcher 
Elston Howard leaps high for late 
throw. (AP Photofax)

AMEMCAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. 0 3 .

CSeveland . . .  4
Detroit .......  5
Baltimore . .  4 
California . . .  8
Chicago .......  8 1 .750 1
Minnesota . .  8 2 .600 1*4
Washington . 1 8 .260 3
New York . . .  1 6 .167 4
Boston .........  0 5 .000 4V4
Kansas City . 0 5 .000 4V4

Sunday's Besulto 
Wa^ington 10, Detroit 4 
Cleveland 6, Boston 0 
Baltimore 5, New York 4 
Chicago 8, Kansas City 0, 2nd 

game postp<med, rain 
Cahfomia at Minnesota, post

poned, rain
Today’s Games 

No games scheduled 
’Tuesday’s Games 

D e ^ it  at Boston, 2 
Chicago at California, N 
Minnesota at Kansas C3ty, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Washington at Baltimore, N

BALTIMORE, (AP) —  
The New York Yankees 
are hurting.

The 1-5 record at the 
start of the. season tells 
only part of the stoi^. The 
outlook appears bleak for 
the fallen American. League 
champs, who are attempt
ing a comeback afteK fin- 
ishing sixth last year. \

Mickey Mantle, bothered 
various ailments, may yet be
come a $100,000 pinch hitter. In 
the three-game series against 
the Baltimore Orioles he had 
trouble throwing, running and 
batting.

In addition, Roger Maris and 
Clete Boyer aren’t getting hits, 
the defense has been sloppy, 
pitcher Jim Bouton Is relegated 
to a mop-up role, and Injuries

hWVe sidelined Bobby Rl<di- 
ardson and Ruben Amaro.

The Yanks literally limped 
out of Baltimore after losing 8-4 
to the Orioles Simday. They con
tributed to their own downfall 
by making four ertws and. at
tempting a coik?le of unsuccess- 
Ail — and questionable — force 
plays which helped the Orioles 
score two runs In the eighth in
ning.

Richardson, one of the few 
solid performers for New York 

date, was sjkked in the sev- 
ehfh inning as Prank Robinson 

break up a possible dou
ble p W . The wound on the left 
ankle i^ulred  four stltiches to 
close, anov̂  Richardson may be 
out several Mays.

Shortstop Rihjen Amaro suf
fered a more sertous Injury Sat
urday — which could have far 
reaching effects.

The experienced Amaro tore 
ligamenU In his right taee to a 
cJilision with left Tom
Tresh while chasing a p<V fly- • 
The knee was p lac^  ■
and Amaro could be sidelined .
two or three mpnths.

Manager Johnny Keane s^ d  
he would use Horace Clarke at 
second base If Richardson can t 
nlay to Cleveland Tuesday, and 
L e p  rookie Bobby Murcer at^ 
sho^top.

Murcer committed three er-- 
rors Sunday, heljring the Orioles 
score three unearned runs, ana 
he Is hitless to 11 trips at bat. K 
he continues to falter, the Yanks 
will miss Amaro.

To date, Maris has made one 
hit to 17 at bats and Boyer is 2- 
for-22. On defense, New York 
has committed 11 errors to six 
games.

A

NATIONAL LEAGUE

San Fran. . . .
W.
5

L.
1

Pet.
.833

G.B.

Phila’phla .. 4 1 .800 %
Pittsburgh .. 4 1 .800
Los Angeles . 4 2 .667 1
New York .. 2 1
Onoinnatl ,. 1 2 .333 Vk
Houston ....... 2 4 .333 3
Atlanta , , . . . 1 4 .200 3%
St. Louis . . . . , 1 4 .200 3>.4
Chicago ....... 1 5 .167 4

Koufax on 
Arm Still in

Coasts
Florida

Wakhtogton pinch hitter Boh 
Chance highlighted a six-run 
outburst in the seventh inning 
that stopped the THgers' five- 
game winning streak. Ken Mc
Mullen contributed another 
homer to the rally. The victory 
was the first for the Senators, 
who had lost three.

• • «
WHITE SOX-A’f t -
John Buzhardt picked up the 

AL’s second shutout a cou^e of 
hours after Tiant got his, stop
ping Kansas Oty on three hits 
to a rain-delayed game. Floyd 
Robinson led the White Sox at- 
tMk with two stogies and a 
home run.

Sunday’s Results
New York 5, Atlanta 4 
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 5 
Los Angeles 5, Chicago 0 
San Francisco 3, Houston 1 

Today’s Games

tiring ace and Bob Miller fin- liever Billy

da. began to soak his arthritic left p i r a t e S-CARDS—
Making his second start at eibo^ in Ice. Tjjg pirates, who had lost 18

^tooto Elsewhere, the San Francisco m a row to the Cardinals at 
6.0 Vic! Giants won their fifth game to Pittsburgh’s Forbes Field, 

tnrv ovpr thp rhioifpT) CHib-s and starts by beating Houston 3- made it two in a row over St, 
W s ^ m  aUU ‘1*® ^ew York Mets went over Louis when Bill Mazcroskl loft-

pthtoiLn in history ed a sacrifice fly with the basesexhibition
burgh nipped St. Louis 8-5 and * « *stage of the season.

"Right now I ’m about that Philadelphia whipped Cincinnati p h il s -REDS__
Atlanta (Blasingame 0-0) at stage in spring training where rm w s

Philadelphia (Boozer 0-0), night we would just be beginning to ‘ * * * R i c h  Allen's two-run nomer to
Cincinnati (Jay 0-0) at Pitts- play games,”  said the Dodger o ia n t S.AS'TROS— inning gave the Phillies- - - - aoxiwiT— needed as.burgh (Law 1-0), night Dandy, who held out for 32 days

NIGHT AND DAY
COUiANDO. Fla. (AP) — 

When Lionel Hebert tok first 
prize o f $21,000 by winning the 
Citrus Open here it was quite 
a change from his previous 
week in the Doral Open in Mi
ami. At Doral, Hebert earned 
onlj^220. He idiot 292 for four 
rounds. A 293 would have put 
him out of the money.

Other Clubs Had Poorer Starts

Red Sox Limp Back Home,
Changes ii|f Lineup Faik

BOSTON (AP) — The B o s t^  the season with a record five 
Bed Sox limped home from games over the .600 mark.
their first brief road trip to- Manager Billy Herman went 
, ^ .. for an Improved defense in theday still wlnless after «ve cieveland-
games but heartened by word ^  gcott to first
that other Red Sox team.s have
made poorer starts and recov- yeieran Ed Kasko at
ered, at least in part. third

’The Bed Sox weren’t In con- „  ' ,
tention Sunday as Luis ’Tiant The team s better glove men 
hurled a seven-hlt shoutout for failed to make any improve- 
a 6-0 aeveland Indians victory ment, missing two unchtchable
that gave Boston Its worst start ha*"® **alls and failing to PITCHING — John Buzhardt,
i.Itii'a”  i(M6 solve Tiant's offerings while at Chli-ago, pitched three-hitter as against Houston, and the $130,-

'Tho laui Red lost eight fhe plate. White Sox handed wlnless Kan- 000 pitcher didn’t survive the first time to their five-year hls-
s t ™ y  games ^ tore getting The victory put Cleveland to sas City its fifth defeat 6-0. fourth innings. Against the Cubs tory they have had a vanning
s t r ^ t e n e r o u t  but wovLd up first place with a 4-0 record. BATTING -  Ken Boyer. New he seemed to have difficulty record at any pomt to the sea-
finishing sixth a position Bos- The improved defense still York, drilled three doubles and getting loose at the start of each son. „  j  ,
ton's management ^ u ld  accept managed to contribute to Bos- drove in three runs as Mets inning but kept five hits scat- Bill to o^^
hanpilv this season. ton’s fifth straight loss. With stopped Atlanta 5-4 and gained tered while striking out six and the ninth tor t^ M e ts  and raced

The 1946 team reached a Ue two men out and no one'on to first winning record to their five- allowing one walk. to third when Thomas picked up
forthlrd p l a ^ a l L a y  through the eighth. year history. Mter the sixth inning, Dodger Larry Beamarth’s bunt and

L ^  Angeles (Sutton 0-1) at of the exhibition season. "Nor- T^® Ghris Short kept 10 Cincinnati
ouston (Roberts 0-1), night mally I would b̂e trying for against «̂ ® Astros to^  - hits well scatter^Houston
Only games .scheduled.

'Tuesdayls Games 
San Francisco at Chicago 
St. Louis at New York 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 

■ Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, N 
Los Angeles at Houston, N

BASEBALL HEROES

three innings at this stage.’ ’ enth on singles by Tom Haller, victory ended Joe Nux-
But Koufax, who received the Fuentes and winning pitch- j^ l̂l’s eight-year jinx over the 

Cy Young Award before the ®*' K®'* K®'*® ®^ Barry Latman, pjjinies. The Reds’ starter' 
game tor being baseball’s best «■ f®™®*' American leaguer, ^t Philadelphia’s
pitcher last year, Indicated he Davenport provided some Q,nnie Mack Stadium since 1958
was satisfied with his prog:ress. s-dded workmg room with an beaten the Phillies sev-

"My Intention was to go nine eighth inning homer, straight times.
irmings,’ ’ he said, "and I ’d be _____---------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
dumb enough to try It if they let METS-BBAVES— 
me. I thought I had pretty good Felipe Alou and Lee ’Thomas 
stuff at times. At least I could homered for the Braves but the 
throw this time.’ ’ Mets came out on top by scoring

Last time was his first start, in the ninth without a hit. That
brought their record to 2-1—the

now is the time 
to apply at

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
„,manygoodjobsforexpenencedand inexperienced people

A t Indleattd In this article from i  rwent edition of a  ̂
Hartford newspaper. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has in- ' 
araased Its torfng goals to 1.500 new empioyeas par 
month for the next twelve months. All kinds of workers 
rsfirasanting a wide variety of skiils and Interests end 
many different lavals of education and experience wMI 
atart high-paying new careers at *’tha Aircraft’’. Soma 
sM qualify for the valuabla training and apprentice 
programs— wHh pay— that are periodically offered.

A t P&WA continuas to grow, they will provida new people 
srith axcaptionally good opportunities for advancement, 
in addition to exceilent wages. . .  an outstanding group 
insurance program. . .  liberal sick leave and vacation 
policy...nine paid holidays...and a fine retirement 
plaii. Ths work ie interesting and offers an unusual 
ohanoa for paraonal career davaloikment

How about you? If you are looking for a batter Job with a 
batter future, now is the thna to apply at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Visit the Employment O f ^ ,  400 Main Street 
feset Hartford, Connecticut Open for your convenience 
Mtanday Ihroiigh M day— 8 ajn. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wedneedey and Thursday ovankigs *tl 8  p.m., and 
SMurdaya— 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Other Connecticut plants 
in North Havon and Southington. If avaRablo, bring your 
asMtaqr dimhana papara (00-214X birth cartificsta 
•ndaeMMaaaiul^OBnisfiiaiiyoutMtoHr oMcm

HamMt t^gooi Jets mm m thhh fat 
MACHINING • INSPECTION
a ir c r a f t  e n g in e  m e c h a n ic s
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING

TRAINING COURSES W ITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
80 hours of: basic machine and laiatad ilaeiHiniw 
instruction

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gaga Making. MacMna Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS
Courses ranging from three to tour years In Ohoet Matal, 
Machining and Tool & Die Making.

SK IUEO  WORKERS
CeM Mr. WHIiam Coleman at 565-S532 for M  iirtMView 
appoinknent atyour convanienoa.

IM  iq iiarO ppartiM l^ Bnptayar, M R P

Pratt & 
W h itney  
P  ire raft

Country Club
Saturday

SELECEED NINE 
One-Half-Handictqt 

Class A—Willie Olekstoskl 
29-3—26, Harold Jarvis 31-4— 
27; Class B— D̂an. Ready 32-
6— 27, Jim Melley 33-6—27; 
Class’ C—Ed Dik 39-12—27, 
Hogan Zamaitis 39-10—29.

Low gross—^Willie Oleksin- 
ekl 73; Blind bogey — Rich* 
Armstrong 81.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Willie Oleksto- 

ski 73, Erwin Kennedy 76. Low 
net—Stan McFariand 75-4—71, 
Dan Ready 80-9—71.

Sunday
SELECTED 12 

Class A—Prank Kiernan 42i
8— 39, Joe Wall 43-3—40; 
Class B—Walt Freebum 49-
7— 42, Rich Armstrong 48-4— 
44, BiU Prlndle 49-5—44, Bill 
Bengston 51-7—44; Class C— 
Joe Skinner 51-7—44, Don (Sil
ver 53-8— 45, Ed McLaughlin 
54-9— 45.

Low gross—Erwin Kennedy 
74, Joe Wall 74, Frtink Kler- 
nein 74; Blind bogey—Carroll 
Maddox 80, Harry Eich 8p.' 
Sked Homans 80. '

PRO SWEEIPSTAKES 
Low g;ros3—Erwin Kennedy 

74, Joe Wall 74; Low net—■ 
Prank Kiernan 74-6—68, John 
Krlstof 77-5—72.

Ellington Ridge ‘
BiUND NINE '

Class A—Tom Wolff 29, Fred 
MIeurant 30; Class B—Ted La- 
Bonne 24, J. Johnson 29, Lee'- 
Charendoff 29. Kickers—P. An
derson 83-13-70, J. Larson 87-
9— 78, Rubin 94-1(4—78, Bob 
Peck 85-7—78, John Harrigpi 
85-7— 7̂8, Paul Groobert 86-8— 
78.

Low gross—Fred Meurant78. 
Sunday 

BEST NINE
Class A—Tom Wolff 32-4— 

28, Bob Peck 32-4— 2̂8, Paul 
Groobert 32-4—28; Class B— 
B. Trabitz 40-15—25, Bill Peck 
33-6— 27. Kickers Frank Wil
son 87-8—79, Jack Hunter 93- 
1'*—79, Ed Dymon 88-9—79, 
Phil M^ewski 79-18—79, Char
lie Oonlin 84-8—76.

Low gross—Gay Knapp, 76*

Honors for Black
b o sto n  (AP) -  Irving Black 

Jr., a former Boston Univer
sity star whose track teams at 
New Britain, Conn. High have 
cbmpUed a 136-14-2 record lif 
1* years, was named today as 
the BU Varsity Chib’a 1966 
Schoolboy Coach of the Year. 
Black will be honored at th# 
Varsity Club’s annuid Hag 
•m m  dtamer'Aprtl 36.

In 10-Prn
New champions will be 

crowned in all three divi
sions of the 1966 Men’s and 
Women’s 10 Pin Town 
Bowling Tournaments at 
the Parkade Lanes Sunday 
afternoon.

Survivors of yesterday’s quar- 
teiftoal and semifinal action 
were: Men’s Scratch Division— 
A1 Rowett and BIU Quacken- 
bush; Men’s Handicap —Howie 
Edwards snd Buel Grant; Worn-

Parkade starting at 2 o ’clock. 
Last week’s play was all best 
of three games.

Last year’s scratch men’s 
champ, Enso Paven did not com
pete. Men’s- handicap defender 
Ron Fletcher was ousted to this 
year’s quarterfinals €uid wom
en's champ, Lois Johnson wsis 
elimtoaited to the semifinals.

A fine crowd ■viewed the roll
ing.

Results: Men’s Scratch — 
Quarterfinals: Clem Qiiey 2, Bob

enbusfh 2, Quey 1. Rowett 2,
Shorts 1.

Men’s HauuUcap: Howie Ed
wards 2, Art Johnson 0; Tom 
Pettengill 2, Ormand Nourie 0; 
John a a rk  2, Ron Fletcher 0; 
Buel Grant 2, Ron Shack 0; 
Semifinals— Edwards 2, Petten- 
gill 0; Grant 2, Clark 1.

Women’s Handicap: Quarter
finals —Lois Johnson 2, Gert 
Barile 1; EJleanor Wilson 2, Bar-

Record Total
More tliaa 000 aspiring 

young baseball players In 
Manchester showed up last 
Saturday noombig for try
outs at t h r e e  differeat 
fields.

lU s was also the final 
day 'tor r̂ grtotnttton, Tom 
Conran, president reported.

Tills year’s turnout was 
miproxhnatcly 60 more than 
last year and Is n new all- 
time hlgli.

Tryout sessions tor Hiose 
registenid start 
morning.

Saturday

Alter Thinking After Win
Los Angeles Lakers have 
taken a 1-0 lea<i over the 
Boston Celtics in the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion’s championship final 
series.

bara Banavlge 1; Lary Lourie 2, 
en’s  Handdeap—Mary Roe and Bassett 0; Bill Quackenbush 2, Louise Wyman 0; Mary Roe 2, 
Saeanor Wilson. John Doran, 0; AJ Rowett 2. Ginger Yourkas 1; Semifinals—

Finals will be best of five A1 Borello 0; Art Shorts 2, Bill Wilson 2, Johnson 0; Roe 2, 
games Sunday afternoon at the Wyman 1; Semifinals—Quack- Lourie 1.

BOSTON (A P )__Coach caJl® conceded "no matter feel that would have been easily West admitted he reaDy had
'ir.-aA Qehoiia ohantred V®® ®®y> you can’t get'it done if time had been called. to go all out to keep up with
r  t W  Many observers saw Sam mo- Havucek.
nis tnitlKing now  t m Auerbach was particularly Uon for time but Jones said Ru- “ He works so hard you Jus*

irked over a goal-tending call oh dolph was trailing the play and have to keep hustling to stay
Bill Russell who blocked a riiot didn’t see him. with him,”  West commented,
by Elgin Baylor with 30 seconds One of the key struggles to the Schaus describes the Lakers
left to play in regulation time. game was the head-to-head duel “ the best Los Angeles club 

"He gives them a ball game of the Lakers’ Jerry West and I'ye had. It Is the deepest and
with just one call,’ ’ said the Boston’s John Valicek. the most flexibie. And it ha*

"Being realistic, I ’d have fuming Auerbach. West, who had 41 points, got three good small men.’ ’
been content to win one of the Baylor’s shot put Los Angeles nine o f them to the overtime small man on the
two games played here,’ ’ ahead 121-119 and the ^ s t  Bos- while Havlicek watched the tin- rooWe Gall Goodrich,
Schaus said alter the Lakers l®n could do was tie before reg- ish from the sidelines, having former UCLA backcourt 
upset Boston 133-129 to overtime ulaUon time ran out. fouled out.
Sunday at Boston Garden, over- ’The Celtics also complained West helped hold Havlicek to
coming an 18-point deficit. "But that referee Mendy Rudolph 21 pnints. T h e  deceiptively qxtick
when you win the first, you get missed Sam Jones’ call tor time "Havlicek 'wlU kill anyone sharpdiooter was a stabllzing
greedy and want the second.”  out when he had the ball with else,”  Schaus said, "but West factor tor Los Angeles in toe

’The second game of the best- eight seconds left. ’The Celtics can do as good as anyone in toe clutch and made several key
STORRS (AP)—Baricetball co- of-seven series will be played at were unable to set up a shot and league guarding Wm.”  baskets to toe closing minutes.

Boston ’Tuesday night before toe ------------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------  ' "

UConn Athletes 
To Be Honored

Seven Area Rail Cluhs Play

Cheney, Manchester 
Set for First Action

Wings Hold 
3-2 Margin 
Over Hawks

capt. Dan Hestord and baseball 
co-capt. Bobby Schaefer will re- teams switch to toe West Coast 
ceive toe UConn Club’s annual tor the third and fourth games, 
awards as toe University*- of Schaus said toe imix>rtance of 
Connecticut's outstanding senior toe Lakers winning the; first 
athletes. game "might be exaggerated."

Heeford, of North ArUngton, It merely means "that Boston 
N.J., helped lead the Huskies knows it must win one at Los 
to three Yankee Conference bas- Angeles. However," he added, 
ketbaill titles. "if we win toe second, then Bos-

Schaefer, a 176-pound short- ton has got some thinking to 
stop from Westport, played In do.”

CraCAGO (AP) — Detroit’s 
turnabout play against the Chi
cago Black Hawks to the Stan
ley Cup playoffs became corn-

joining the active ranks, Cheney Tech and Manches
ter High begin their baseball seasons this week, bring
ing the number of active teams in the area to seven. P*®*® Sunday when Norm uii- 
ilie  Indians, boasting a veteran squad travel to Bristol joined the party in a 5-3
-  ...... ■ — ‘-----------------Central Friday while the Rang-

J  ers visit East Granby,
v - t l f i y  f lH Q . f . . ( O O p C r  Coach Don Burns’ East Cath-

X  O  iY lC C l  i f X c i y  ting over the .500 mark with a
CHICAGO (API -  H^aw- Tuesday night. If not, the teams
t vit r.hnTTVT>inn Pnqsiii.s Onv Hlg'h tomoiTow and re i-etujTi to Chicago for g;ame No.weight champion Cassius Clay, turning to the road Friday at -  xhiirsdav with the winner ad- .iminir fnr another firilt before n._____ '  ihursday wltn Uie wmner aa-

the 1966 College World Series 
and helped lead his team this 
year to a 7-0 record on its South
ern road trip.

The awards are scheduled for 
presentation April 26.

Boston Coach Red Auerbach 
agreed that his defending cham
pions "have our work cut out 
tor us.”

He was furious over what he 
considered some questionable

victory and a commanding po
sition ;in the series.

The triumph gave Detroit a 
3-2 edge in the best-of-seven 
semifinals series w h i c h  the 
Wings can wind up at home

Big Assignment 
For Gay Brewer

vancing to the 
Montreal.

finals againstaiming tor another fight before Penney High in East Hartford, 
his possible induction in the Eagl t̂e, now 1-1, have had 
Army, has signed to meet Brit- gome early season problems on 
ain’s Henry Cooper to London while hitting, paced by
May 21. Rick Harvey and Gary Gott, is

Clay, who Is appealing his 1-A moving at a hectic pace.
draft stato , signed m  agree- RockvUle High (2-0) contln- boys are playing weU and even Tf Cham niona
ment in Chicago Saturday mght ugg defense of the Central Val- Normie has found he can score “  L-nampiona.
to meet Cooper, toe British jgy conference title with a pair against Chicago.”  
heavyweight champion since of contests. The Rams, to a re- Throughout toe regular Na- 
1959. ^ _  _ building year after losing most tlonal Hockey League season,
~  Cooper" lost^lo Clay to 1963 of last year’s club, host Wood- the Hawks battered toe Wings
when he was stopped in live row Wilson tomorrov/ and visit with a record of 11 victories,
rounds but gained toe distinc- Windsor High Friday. one defeat and two ties,
fion of being toe only man to charter Oak action features Equally unbelievable was Chl- 
floor toe champion when he three games. Still looking for cago’s ability to hold high-scor-

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )— There’s one thing about
_____ golfer Gay Brewer. He doesn’t pick on any soft touches
We should -win it now unless in a playoff, 

we fall flat on our faces,”  said Brewer’s opponent in an 18-hole playoff today was a 
Detroit Coach Sid Abel. “ We fellow named Arnold Palmer, with whom he tied after 
don’t have any injuries, the the regulation 72 holes Sunday in the $100,000 Touma-

ent of C h a m p i o n s . ----------------------------------------
One week ago toe 34-year-old and going Into the final nine was 

Gay, from Louisville, Ky„ by only one shot back of Brewer 
way of Dallas, Tex., merely and CJasper was two. 
faced Jack Nlriclaus ahd Ttom- Jasper eventually faded to 70

f  7 ^  286, which was worth $8,000. deadlocked in the famed Mas
ters at Augusta, Ga.

Nicklaus, of coinrse, won with
. .  “  “  -  , two-under par 70, Jacobs had 72

decked toe Louisville Lip with a the first win, Coventry (0-2) tog Ullman to no goals and only and Gay 78. 
left hook. and Bolton High (0-2) meet to two assists in the 14 games. “ xhe way I was putting, I’m

Clay has a guarantee of $250,- Coventry this afternoon. The Even in the first four playoff to get into toe playoff this
000 against a 60 per cent cut of Patriots play three games to games while toe Wings were time,”  said Brewer, who rapid-
toe live gate. There is no return four days, stepping out p f the outscorlng Chicago 14-6, Ullman ig’ becoming a sentimental fa- P®-*" four.

Palmer finally caught Gay on 
toe 13th hole with a birdie three 
and went ahead for toe first 
time on toe 17th hole, again with 
a birdie three.

Came toe 72nd and final hole. 
All Arnie needed to win was a

clause to toe agreement which q q C to tackle Ellington High was held,without a goal, 
will become a formal contract tomorrow and returning to the But he more than made up for 
when signed by Cooper this conference with Rliam at He- 
Week. bron Thursday.

The fight Is expected to be Bulldogs, stUl feeling the
throngs of an 11-1 pacing fromheld to the Arsenal soccer stadi

um which seats about 50,(XX) and
telerised via Early K rd Satel- situation against Bacon

“  Academy Monday at home.
file United States. Ellington c o m p l e t e s  the

Cooper, 32, returned to ring -week’s action, meeting a hot 
attention this year with a pair of Bloomfield High Thursday at 
victories over American fight- home, 
ers. He stopped Hubert Hilton to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
two rounds and knocked out Jef- ______ \________________________
ferson Davis in one round.

Clay, 24, is undefeated in 23 
professional bouts. He scored a 
15-round decision ovet George 
Chuvalo of Canada to Toronto 
last month.

It Sunday with a pair of goals 
and an assist to what Abel 
called “ toe key game of toe se
ries.”

Sports Schedule
Monday, April 18 

Baseball —  Bolton at Coven
try, 3:30

Tuesday, April 19 
Baseball —  Woodrow Wilson

vorite with golf fans. Palmer missed toe putt, took
Palmer and Brewer met once ® bogey five to Brewer’s p a r -  

before under toe same condi- and that’s why both were on 
tions and Arnie won to a sudden hand at toe par 36-36—72 Desert 
death test In toe West Palm Inn fkmntry Club today.
Beach Open to 1969. U.S. Open champion Gary

With $20,000 at stake for toe Player, who said toe 26-mtle an 
winner and $12,000 to toe runner- hour gusty winds were toe worst 
up, this was toe first playoff in b® ever encountered, shot a 76 
the 14-year history o f the-tour- for 294.
nament here. Nicklaus, who never recov-

Brewer, undisputed leader to ered from his opening round 76, 
toe middle rounds, went into had a 72 for 288 and a tie with

POWDER PUFF__Rena Woi Sunday’s final 18 holes leading Australia’s Bruce Orampton and
cott 188, (Jathy Petrelia 199, Palmer by five strokes ahd Bill his 74.
Rita PontarelU 190, Audrey Casper by six. Dave Marr, toe PGA champl-
Phlllimore 184467, Merle Stet- Palmer, with an eagle three on, and former PGA tltleholder 
sen 4)51, Shirley Pierce 464. on the fifth hole, cut toe margin Bobby Nichols tied at 289 with

' ______  by three strokes to five holes Frank Beard.
COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 

—  Cappy Giblta 190-380, Eve
lyn Lorentzen 125, Margaret 
Simon 151-367, Margo Ricclo 
128.Yale Captain

NEW HAVEN (AP)-Christo- at Rockville, 8:15 
pher M. Wick o f Darien wlU „  
captato the Yale University hngton, S:15 
wrestling team during toe 1966- Thursday, April 21
1967 season, succeeding Mike Baseball —  Bacon Academy helmer 130, Sylvia Osgood 159- 
Lonergan. at Bolton, 3:15 353.

Wick, a Junior, was elected Baseball —  Coventry at - -
captain Monday night. He Rham, 3:15 ROCKETTES - -  Rosalie Pel- ^  ^  <joach
wrestled In toe 167-pound class Baseball —  Bloomfield at El- letier 142, Carole Patelll 147, ^ j^ g o n a  has 17 boys

SPOUSES —  Lou Vallieree 
154-376, Fred Oakes 360, Ken 
Markensteto 355, Elsie Spon-

Open lO’Game Slate April 22

Versatility Big Feature 
With Cheney Tech Squad

By PETE ZANAROI
Versatility may be the key

note to a successful season at

during the past season. Itogton, 3:15 Betty Weir 126-343.

Springfield Makes Sweep 
Of First Playoff Series

Sprtogifieid Is over the first seven set will be played 
burdle to its uphill bid for toe Wednesday night at Toronto, 
Calder Cup but Quebec and where the Amerks are playing 
Rochester may be in for a long their home games because of a 
struggle to their American bowling tournament at the 
Hockey League sumjnlt meet- Rochester arena, 
tog. ----------------------------— ----------------

The Indians completed a sur
prising three-game sweep -of 
Heraftiey Sunday night, whipping 
the Bears 7-4 behind the scoring 
punch of Howie Menard and 
Brian Kilrea. The victory 
moved Bprtogifled Into a best-of- 
6 semifinal set against the 
Cleveland Barons.

Quebec, meanwhile, rocked 
Rochester 5-2, knotting the semi
final series between regular- 
season dlylslcn champions at 1- 
1. The winner of the Quebec- 
Rochester series will meet the 
Bpringfield-Cleveland survivor 
for the Oalder CXip.

Kilrea and Menard each 
■cored two goeds as Springfield 
eliminated Hershey to a free- 
wherilng game that produced 
three ties and three lead 
changes. The Indians had fin
ished In third place in the East
ern Division, 14 points behind 
the sec(x>d-place Bears.

Roger DeJordy scored twice 
for Hershey, beaten S-? and 2-1 
on its home ice to the first two 
games of <he.beet-of-6 series.

BiU Sutherland broke loose for 
two goals inside 92 seconds and 
aasieted on another tally, lead- 

Quebec to its victory over 
the visiting Western Divisits)' 
champions. \ '

Sutfaertand snapped a 1-1 tie 
<t 14flD of the opening period 
and scored again at 16:01. His 
Itownatea, Oriand Mortson and 
Red Berenson, had a goal and 
two assists, and three assiris, 
aaqpectivriy.

Ttaa third game of the best-cf-

MIXED d o u b l e s
Winning team, Irma-Ted Law

rence: High team triple, Mar- 
thanArt RandaU, 720 High team 
single, Eleanor - Hank Hem- 
brechts, 284; High average, Ted

114?  Maroe Cush- We’re hoping to gear It to.

Tony lyAngona 
looking for positions, all o f 
whom can handle two or more 
jobs. The Rangers open the sea
son April 22, paying a visit to 
East Granby H i^ .

"There Is .a lot o f spirit on 
this team,” D’Angona said.

Lawrence, 114.5, Marge Cush- j  x,. j  _____^
tog 103.61; High triple, Lou ^ a r f toe deyriopment
Johnson 412, Irma Lawrence ^
335; High stogie. Hank Hem- 
brechts 164, Dot Cowles; High 
no mark, John Cushing 92, Mar
tha Randall 91.

THE HOT CARS
OLDS 442 
P O N TIA C G TO

M U S TA N G  2 plus 2 
C H E V Y  SS 396

USE THE HOT TIRE
■ p u S J l o y r i

liger
• 4-PLY NYLON
• TESTED AT 120 M.P.H. 

SUSTAINED HIGH SPEED
.  RED STRIPE SIDEWALL

U .t. RoyH  P iiM frg tt  C m  T irt 
C o fiii-T o  C 08I I  Road Hataid

GUARANTEE
UNLIMITED

A$ to T in t O' Miltagt 
Out'aniMO aga-nii ttoeOuU 
cuts •x'pad tta iks t*c pu"<. 
iM't abuta ana cseiaaweei<ii 
oa"<*7* t ic t C f l  baled •Aat'o 
'Ca •fae'ea ■< IM i«<ta cuoent 
US «a,uM>T>tni fine f iK t  $oi 

etDianaliOn X ia  10U> IJI'an
lea.t#" 'c i'e

OONHPMMNT

1$ 5  c a s h
o r

1
) you r
1 old tire

Tlger_
"Paw_

Size
8.50x18____
7,76/7.60 X14 
8.25/8.00 X  14̂  
8.56/8.50 X  14' 
7.75/6.70 X  16' 
8.46/7.60x15'

_Tlger_
Paw_
Price

>37.76“
>46.26“
>60.65“
>66.65“
f46-26

> 66.66

O Id _ | ^ g e ^  
Hre_|_Paw_ 

Allow. I Sale 
“ » lin "S 2 6 .'7 6  
~»12. I $84.26 

fl8._| *87.66 
*16._Q*te>6 

“ *12._L*34^26 
*16. I *40>6

_____ _
FREE MOUNTINGI FAMOUS U.S. ROYAL "COAST-TO-COAST QUARANTES

rSEE . . .

ASSAU LT
7:30 P.M. 

CHANNEL 40 
TUES., APRIL 19

Special Purchase!
Original equipment. Manufacturer made too many 
of these tires for a big private brand store. 4 ply, 
nylon tubeless.

ALL
SIZES

One Price

195
Black
Ploa

F.E.T.

Whites
Only

$2
More

SERVICE DEPT. SPECIAL
95COMPLETE 

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

AND BALANCE Mod., Toeo., W/ed.

We are a regional 
school and transportation prob
lems cut toe number of boys 
who come out, so we’re to try 
to make up toe lack of quan
tity with more quality.”

Cheney will face a 10-game 
slate, meeting the same teams 
they compiled a 1-7 record 
against last season. The Rang- TONY D’ANGONA
ers meet Lyman Memoriid and
Vdnal Tech twice this season, pected to oee plenty of eervlce 
wiHfcing toe two-game differ- to thle garden, os should junior 
ence. In addition to East Don Hazard.
Granby, toe locals have home- a  boat of utility men com- 
and-away games with Bolton piete toe Cheney roster, led by 
High and Prince Tech. tofielder-outfielder Bob Hazard.

About toe only position that -niree freshmen, Jim Tomko, 
appears set will be catching, Tom Andrulot and Stan Glad- 
Captain tom e Foohey return- the versatile performers
tag to handle the tools. Other- vvldle juniors Gary Colbeth and 
wise, the lineup takes on a jig- Bruce Weeoott, serii outfield 
saw puzrie look. service.

Jeff Powell assumes toe top The schedule: 
mound role, toe tall Junior see- April 22 at East Granby, 
tag considerable experience last May 4 ymal Tech, 6 Lyman 
season. Behind Wm will be Memorial, 11 at Lyman Me- 
handy Wait McNally and soph- morial, 18 East Granby, 20 at 
omore Jim Loclcero. D’Angona Tech, 25 BWton, 27 Prince
is also working toward develop- Tech.
tag strong-armed George GlUls j  Bolton,> at Prince

PEMT
NO MONEY DOW N

Open a quick-credit account 
today. Pay as you enjoy driv 

ing to see America first.

TH E  N EW

M a^um
500

Wheel
A eostom nheel. . .  A 
rknl goer wlth dlstino- 
t^e Baling and high
way esiety.

sow *27.75

Into a hill prospect
Around toe Infield, It should 

be GiUls at first with help 
from MoNaUy, sophomore Rog
er Richards at second, Ken 
Markstrin at short and fresh
man John Ooodrow at third, al'

Tedh.

New Track Assistant

MAD HATTER —  Tim ^unmons, batbqy for the 
Cardinals, has discovered a novel way of keeping 

-batting helmets ready when they are on th e-of-. 
fensive.

Ex-Lalayette College atldete 
Dick Bergenback bas -'been 

though Pbwril Is fully capable named assistant track coach at 
of handling toe hot comer. southern Ccmnecticut State Col- 

Powell’s regular spot, how- i«ge. Bergenback will work 
ever, will be to centedield, mainly with performers In the 
flanked on the right by Me- discus, shot, javelin and ham- 
NaBy. A pair of aophomores, mer throw, events in which be 
Loclcero and Jimmy Gabriel, excelled during his college days 
aie battling for the leftfield and more recently with the Bal- 
spot Gabriel is the best look- Umore Olympic TVatde and 
ing newcomer- this season, ac- Field Club. He also Was a top 
warding to JyAngooa. Another notoh Unemah In football at 
fteatanaa, Dave HeziUge, is ex- Lateyette.

MUFFLERS
fSREE INSrALLATION 

GUARANTEED FREE 

REPLACEMENT 

AS LONG AS YOU 

OW N YOUR CAR

REGULARS
•  ACRES OF FEEE PARKM S

mcK 
m uT

NO MONEY DOWN

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT

OPEN 8 -5 :30  M ON. and TUES. 

8 -8  WED.. THURiS., HU. 

SATURDAY TILL 4

I R E  C I T Y
357 BROAD STREET, M ANCH E||TER ^43-2444
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B Y  ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

®  <5
4-H

jhwiiwr W j222Si*
R o d e n ts

BUGGS BUNNY

N SlW V J ̂ EN hÎ  N «9
 ̂ ,1VACATIOI06 <UR^ MOVED UkE HTD

MM/BB it*  a  < 0 0 0  VOUK5P/IU 30ST 8DSTED
4AlT MIMES CU»eOtX)W4 yf/ RjwUM&i WASP'S ^leST^ MOW
fa g  REPAIRS, APTEKAU.' O  g^Lt HALFWA'/'VOU HC'LU SLEEP OPS X 
[DUALLY WE DOMT 6ET A~S, BEFORE i j l  IMe EFFOCT FOR IWB
CRACK AT THE FISH j / l  MEKT SO MILES.  ̂ .
TKEYVe SEEN MORE HOOK^

BOATAMOtOR^-y—

HOW COfAE 
/yiR STILL WEAHIN'

IHE CAN'T CCT AT ̂  
ME... I  PULLED TH' 
LADDER UPl

ALLY OOP
BY V . T . HAMLIN

morehooks}̂
tHAM AM A6CO CAOTlY.''j

^ T C H  OUT, FISH
HERE THE'/ COM£»yy»

ACMMS STItote
« «~ -~ f* M * C e e d d «r

• S S T ^  S

**2SSrtk.
IS M M  Rdim M K m  
14 Shallow dUMt BipSiNinU 
U MiiiiWtIa iMRiSrMteBMDM

U £ ? A  MWR 16 Rodent
MIcntiaaU

aaH M fnB M t 
aontii w » h .  

ten)
n n m t t n

S n S S r tS -t  ts cg n jg .
STawnad . S4Lanky. btHmS S t CMM

4B Paid fee aoUMlesbidd btarias

S5Sia<daws • Night h e ^  S»nto»teg MConanmed
M P rabia------  1 6 1 ^  pohai
WNattfa d  Bewa l l P e m l ^

13

ANPNOUHE THB20TH
CM U RV DOCTOR 
WHO'S CONCERNED 
ABOUT AN ERRANT 

ASTEROID?

THOM OUR MAN FROM, 
MOO HAS TOLD TOU 
OF OUR PROBLEM?

„.B U rr PAILTO I M3UCAN 
8QE HOW WE OF GIVE US AN 
THE FUTURE < OPPORTUNITY 
CAN HELPTOUJ ) TO PREVIEW ITS 

COURSE'

..AND TAKE STEPS 
TO PREVENT THE 
CATASTROPHE 
OP COLLISION.*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

’^TW AT'
GIRL

M
_d U £

4.IB

■SME MIGHT SET A ' 
JOB SINSINS RADIO

c o m m e r c ia ls ;

JC

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

■ a ,

M i
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# me ty NU, \m. JM. Mf. UA >i».
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OUT OUR W AY

“ I ran Into a tough break the very firet day you ware 
gone, Pet. I couldn't find the soap powder!"

MV GOSH, WES 
VOU CTTV FEULB 
ARE ALWWfS TRYIN 

SAVE TIME/

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

THE MODERNIST o:i?WiLLiAMi5
4 -ia -M

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I UXMNawnCH AGNN.

T

le e  QUIET/ ARE'ibUCRATV? rtW SO N E W A A A N  . 
POESMT FAY1DOFFENP.

UNLESS'itXJ WANT-TO 
SPENDIHERESTOFVDUR' 
UFESmWeoNAUC/BkP.,

^^EAL»yim,m)Lhsmii>eiiwkoer'

BUZZ SAW YER BY r 6 Y  c r a n e
MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

JUST 
see WHO YOUR 
meHTOFFiai?
IS, sawyer:

bu z ! BUT 
STOP CALUNS 
ME E N SIfiN . 
I'VE HAP A 
PROMOTION, 
REMEMBER?

I

1 {

lL be W0RKIH6 
1TD6ETHER A6AI

DiD N T(2erCN e
6IN0LeF?V66INe

I SajEVi? IN L A ^IN l?  IN 
THB BAOBOFADvazerry... 
fiea,' HOfHO HO/ HAW/

H A HA H A /

' t l A A A A H /

DtCk;
I em m

awwwww.1.

OH, WeLL.—IT WA& 
W0 2 TH A TK /.

MICKY FINN

^MOOMOO ANOTHt 
T H K U K V S A K M m  
ro u A u sco g fm y ?

ITtOOKSSO.AN>Ml 
MOOMOO CALLED 
HIM WHILE you W EU 

OUTI S O M B M  
FOU«IMERVUANTS 

THEM10J0IN HIS BAND!

O H M ydO O D N ESSlJU ST SURE! THE 
WHEH IVERyTHINS . j  PHONE HAS 
SEEMED SO  BRIGHT/ 4 |EEN JUMPIN' 

DOES MR. STONE KNOW i M.LAWRNINS! 
ABOUT I T ? ,

BY LANK  LEONARD  
"S

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

rMOLAO YOU DON'T ^(OVERIDSIE 
APPROVE OF rr, AAR.STAX \ THE BO/S-AT 
-BUT rVE GOT TO TALK. ) THAT XAA.CA 
TO MOOMOO—ANDQUKK!/ WHERE THEy*RE 

WHERE DID SHE GO? STAVIN'/

S»,MR.Hl)NTBR-.»«*OTTHAr SATDK/ SOOPlHB 
HANOIN* AROUND TH' POCK PfR HAM- J  HAS * ^ 0 0 0  

BUR6HC HANDOUTSl

MR. ABERNATHY

'•CCLJg
i^ r  ^

BY RALSTON JONES and FR AN ^ RIDGEWAY D AVY JONES

j

OONRXMDEP
se/VNERsn

KELLY..CHRIS
‘ HASN'T c h a n g e d .*.

y o u  CAN DRV 
YOUR CLOTHES 
INSIDE THE  

MARINA. MISS

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
STEP ASIDE... o h A  ~
CHRIS, DARLING  ̂ 1 A ,* !? ,
w a it  fo r  m e 7  J  > J L / '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJd. to 5 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BtONDAT H un FBIDAX 10:30 AJA. —  SATDBDAT • *-M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  ^  
Claaalfled or **Want Ade”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The edvertleer ehonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAT rC APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. H ie Herald ia responsible tor only ONE Incor
rect or omitted inaertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a “make Kood*’ Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertiaement will not be oorreeted 
“ make (ood ”  InaertlM.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toil Free)

875-3136

Business Services
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—-Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnformatton on one o f oar elaaelfled advertisements T 
No answ n at the telephone UstedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
M IM I5H  -  875-2519

and leave yonr meaaage. Ton’ll hear from  onr advertiser la  
Jly time w ltboot i^Msidtav an evening at the telephone.

APPUANCBS repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesen, dryers, gas and also- 
trie ranges. OU bum en 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
AppUance, 649-0005.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. \ 
Cspitpl Equlpmen. Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Hiursday T-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7908.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 549- 
4980.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Halm Eclipee, Jaoobaon lawn 
mowers. A lso HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ebc- 
ohange— Enterpris.s 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, aU types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 043-4530.

F lotsam
6 EEM tJFiND 
THE TIME TO
SCRATCH o u r
A PO STCARO -

TOUR MOTHER CAlUO UOHG DISTANCE! 
SHE HASNt HEARD FROM itoU IN SO 
LONG SHFS yiORRlEO SICK? WIN 

PONT TOU EVER DROP HER A 
LINE*

AW.tM TOO Busy 
FOR SUCH STUFF? 

you PO IT FOR 
ME.WILLYA,^

HOHF

EXPERIBNCB3D hairdresser 
wanted, toll or part-time, hours 
9 to 5:90. Write Box D Her
ald. AU replies confidential.

CLEANING WOMAN . wanted 
once a week. Own transporta
tion. Call 643-7464.

FULirTTME saleswoman In 
Manchester Jewelry store, 
pleasant working conditions, 
sales experience preferred. 
Write Box T, Herald.

HEILPER FOR Furniture arwl 
appliance delivery truck. Call 
Mr. PettengUl, 6464)m.

OPENINGS FOR i ’ollowlng — 
Previous experience required, 
paving rakers, truck drivers, 
laborers. Apply in person. W| 
G. Schwarz Co. Inc., 994 Hart
ford Tpke., RockvIUe, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36

B u t  he'll s tm  ah/a k e
HALF THE NIGHT TRVlN(y 
TD SCRATCH OUT A 
THREE'HORSE RDRLAV!

< ^ kan ki.t^
BOB LAKtOBTAGNE 

eo t M.eiMegsr.
%OU7H SEND IHP.

l O l f f t c o - " ’- OlROtEi: -  I

SS.4 _  I Cim by UMHd

m m IMPORTANT N O nC B
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discriminauon be
cause o f sex. It win now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to retul the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classiR- 
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Olssslfi- 
cation Help . . .  37.

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Fenmle 35 Help Wanted— Female 35
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
SpeJial rates for homeowners 
60 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain josEPH P. Lewis custom paint-

HERALD
B O X LE n E R S

For Your

Information

THR HHRALD wm not 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope 
addressed to the Clasi 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companiea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 
stroyBd If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it w ill be handled in 
th* usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1957 VOLKSWAGEN — sunroof, 
radio and heater, excellent con
dition. CaU 649-0678.

saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototlllers. Also sales 
and seivice on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t. 643-7958.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbl:di Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar. 649-4034.

1966 CEHVROLET Super Sport,
300 h.p. triple carbs or stock 
4-barrel, 4-speed transmission 
with hurst linkage, posl-trac- 
tlon rear end, AM-FM stereo SPRING 
radio, air-c<mditiotUng, black 
with red interior, 5 brand new 
tires, showroom coodition, 32,- 
900. Firm. Call 875-8098.

ATTICS, CEILLARS, garages 
and yards cleaned, trash haul
ed to diunp. Reasonable. Call 
643-6819.

CLEANING —land
scaping, lawn raking, tree re
moval, removal o f rubbish 
from  attics, cellars and ga
rages, 649-4665.

Lost and Found
LOST — pair of man’s Mfocal 
glasses, in brown case. Call 

- 649-0720-.-
FOUND — ring — Manches
ter K gh  School vicinity. Call 
649-0951 and Identify, pay for 
ad.

FOUND — small brown and 
black dog, vicinity Long Hill 
Rd., Andover. 742-8921 after 6.

FOUND — tri-color male bea
gle. Vom<Hi Dog Warden. 875- 
7934. _________

Announcements 2
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
L u c^  Lady Laundry, 43 Pur
nell Place, Mianchester.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Am ell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
814L

CUSHMAN’S BAKERY PROD
UCTS— ^Not sold in stores. For 
home service call 528-7291 a f
ter 7 p.m. Quahty, variety, 
service.

Personals 3
WANTED — ride from north 
end to Manchester Msinor Rest 
home, hours 7-3:30, Call 649 
S97L

1947 MERCURY sedan, good 
condition. 643-6902.

I960 FORD, 4-door, radio, heat
er, automatic, g o ^  condition, 
no body rot, $350. 649-2696.

1959 MERCURY Monterey, 2- 
door, power steering, extra

■ snow tires. CaU 643-25^.
1960 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel 
Air, automatic, radio, heater, 
excellent condition. 644-1985.

1962 FORD Galaxie 600 XL, con
vertible, automatic, very good 
condition. Must seU. 643-9883.

1960 ENGLEHI FORD wagon, 
low mileage, good condition. 
Call 742-8516.

1962 VALIANT — 4-door se 
dan, like new. 843-0834 after 
6 p.m.

1964 FALCON 8 oonvertible, 
very good conditton, 3T>BS0- 
649-3046.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
good condition, 36K. CoU 640- 
9790.

1962 CATALINA —maroon, se
dan. 4-door hardtop, exceUent 
condition. CaU 643-9606 5-9 p.m.

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3,000, 31,- 
300, many extras, For more in
formation CaU 875-6130.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

KEWEAVINO of IrjnM, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win* 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's, 867 
Main., 649-623L

Bufldlns— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, hullt-ins, 
form ica, alumimnn, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

. CABINET WORK, form ica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 049- 
6985.

CARPENTRY — Ocmcrete work, 
anything from  cellar to  root.
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative JlHces, no 
Job too small. D ft D Carjun- 
try, days 643-1904, evenings 6 ^  
8880.

Ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, tolly 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

Floor Unishinff 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 CivU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifl- 
catioiu, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, full or 
part-time, wiU t r ^ .  White 
Stag Restaurant, 67 Windsor 
Ave., RockvIUe. 875-8884.

First National 
Stores, Inc

rioors). waxmg uoors. t-ami- _ ^ , i-i
ing. CeUlngs, Paperhanging. t l a S  L j p e n i n g  F O n  
No Job too smaU. John Ver- ^  ^

_______ RGURE CLERK
Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgages 27

1064 CHEVY H NOVA SS, V-8, 
4-epeed transmisaion, 4-barrel 
carb, Isky hydraulic cam and 
lifters, poaitraction, aim 9000 
tachometer, traction bars, ex
ceUent condition, 22,000 mUes, 
31,796. firm . CaU 643-3203 after 
7 p.m.

Tracks— ^Tractors 5
1963 INTERNATIONAL Scout 
pick-up, fuU and half cabs, 
enow plow, excellent condition. 
742-6061.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

COMPLETE remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter wprk, cera
m ic tUe, floor tile. C ^  649- 
2849 for free estimates.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera- 
ttomi, additions and lem odel- 
ing o f aU types. EiXceUent 
workmanship. 649-6490.

A  A. DION, m e . Roofing,
siding, painting. Carpentry. AI- -------------  ■—
toratiems and additions. Cell- INVESTIGATE 
taigs. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn at. 648-4860.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129. <

BILLS? ? ? ConsoUdate S  
payments with our ONE PAY- 
MBNT-PER-MONTH PLAN! 
Bank rates available for home 
owners. CaU New Haven 787- 
6761 or New London 442-1135.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
Btateiwide, credit rating urmec- 
easary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983
Main St, Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots in Manchester doing ex
ceUent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

SPORTING GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Beal Estate, 643- 
5129.

Full or part-time daya. 
Must have above average 
arithmetic ability and skill 
on comptometer or calcu
lator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

APPLY

First National 
Stores, Inc

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

STOP
Texaco is offering a very 
S U C C E S S F U L  OPEN 
HIGH gallonage service 
station in East. H artfohi, 
Glastonbury area. For In
form ation call Texaco, 568- 
9600 or Mr. Walsh after 6 
p jn ., Glastonbury, 633-4381.

SECREfTARY - bookkeeper. One 
girl office, knowledge of book
keeping essential. Apply In per
son W.G. Schwarz Co., 994 Tol
land Tpke. RockvIUe.

RECEPTIONIST FOR legal of- 
fice. Typing and shorthand es
sential. Write Box N, Herald.

MATURE woman to Uve-in, 
daily care of 2 children, while 
mother works. Call 876-9396 or 
644-1021 after 6.

COUNTER GIRLS—Full-time 
steady work, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Ap
ply One Hour Martinizing,. 299 
West Middle Tpke. 649-1800.

WOMEN for Ught assembly on 
toys. Kage Company, Elm St. 
(next to Norman's)

ACCOUNTS receivable clerk, 
tight typing and Imowledge of 
bookkeeping d esir^ . Apply 
Personn^ Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent SL, Manches
ter.

WOMAN TO ASSUME duties of 
smaU office, knowledge of typ
ing, ability to greet patients,
35 hour Week. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson for interview. 649- 
7426.

WANTED — immediately—prac
tical nurse for home care of 
invalid, 5 day week. Live out. 
CaU 649-1221, '

CLEANTIJCLwoman wanted, two 
days-'a weeltv̂  644-1947.

BABYSITTER wanted by substi
tute teacher, my home. CaU 
644-0430.

CLERK TYPIST to meet pub
lic. Pleasant office, must be 
High School graduate with at
tractive personality, 5 day week 
liberal vacation, permanent 
I>ositlon, unusual thrift plan. 
CaU Beneficial Finance 643- 
4156.

SALES PERSONS, fully exper
ienced, women’s wearing ap
parel, 3 or 4 day week. Apply 
Tweed’s Inc., 773 Main St.

BOOKKEEPER — 2 or 3 day 
week, for long established re
tail firm. Apply in own hand
writing to l^ x  P, Herald.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the public and a good typist. 
Desire to become a permanent 
employe essential. References 
both business and personal re
quired. Write Box R, Herald.

STENOGRAPHER —Our Sales 
Department has opening for ef
ficient typist to perform ddvers- 
lfied_^assignments. Shorthand 
desirable but not essential. Call 
Mr. Bernard Hoey, Vice Pres
ident, for appointment—Case 
Brothers, Inc., Highland Park, 
Manchester. M9-28S1.

GLAMOUR AND 3$$ are part* 
of the Job selling Avon in spare 
time near horne. Big earnings. 
Our TV and magazine advertis-

LUBRIOATTON MAN. G o o d  
working conditions. Fringe 
benefits. Contact A l Patch, 
Carter Chevrolet, 649-5238.

WANTED — Experienced trac
tor trailer driver, full or part- 
time, apply In person, 8 ft D, 
Inc., 95 HUUard St. Manches
ter.

GENERAL factory work—Ap
ply 8-4 New England Metal 
Products, 44 Stock Place, Man
chester.

EXPERIENCEID Janitors want
ed montings. CaU 649-5334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

WANTED — AU around A-1 me
chanic. Also body man wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
CaU Le<m Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell 
Dr., 649-4646.

. DEAN MACHINE  
PRODUCTS, INC.

165 Adams S t, Manchester 

NEEDS:

Turret Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Hardlnge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production MiUlng Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up auxd 
Operate, Days

a l l  BENEFITS

MANAGERS W ANTED

S U N O C O
Sun Oil Company is look
ing for six aggressive men 
to enter our Paid Manage
ment Training Program. 
These men wlU manage 
their 6vm station upon suc
cessful completion o f this 
program.

Minimum Inventory Investment.

TO QUALIFY:
Good credit and character 
Desire for a career in the oil 

business 
Draft exempt
AbUlty to manage and sell 

yourself

For More Information 
CALL

SUN OIL COMPANY

CARPENTERS wanted, layout 
men, framers and helpers. Mak 
Construction Co., 643-2282, 876- ^ 
8702.

PARAGON TOOL CO.

Has openings for:
Bridgeport Operators 
Lathe Operators 
AU Around Machinist 
Tool Makers
Top pay, excellent working 
conditions, paid holidays, 
vam tion plan, health insur
ance and Ubeial overtime 
schedule.
Apply In person Monday- 
Frlday 7 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
259 AdaiTis S t

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman, 
commercial, residential and 
industrial. R o c k v i l l e  area, 
steady work. CaU 875-5905.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Cerrter Street 
Manchester, Ooim., until April 
29, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for One 
(1) Dump Truck.

Bid form s, plans and spe- 
cificatioiM are available at the 
Controller’s  O ffice, 66 Center 
Street Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

WEEK DAYS 568-3400
EVBNINGfl —  WBE3KBND3 

MR. SMITH 236-0413
Write P.O. Box 71 

East Hartford

ing make it easy. FuU training f u r n TTURE salesman -  part

-• I.

CaU now for appointment at 
your own convenience in your 
home, 289-4922.

RN — 7-3 shift, part time. Lau
rel Manor. 649-4519.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL house- 
cleaning to work Fridays, one 
fuU or 2 iMdf days, hours ar
ranged. Must have references 
$1.60 per hour. Spring St. area. 
643-9133.

WANTEJD — woman to do gen
eral work iiramaU factory. FuU 
time basis. CaU 643-9529.

EARN $60 and more in fam 
ous brand Items. No investment 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 624 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. P801, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

or full-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

MAN TO work in lumber yard. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Davis - Bradford lAimber Oo., 
200 ToMand St., Bast Hartford.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

C A R TE R  C H E V R O L E T 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

AutomobDes For Sale 4 Glastonbury -  stor^e
space fw  rent, 628 square feet. ------
CaU Glastonbury 633-?936, and Chimneys 16-A1962 COMET, standard 6, raao, 

heater, clean, fine condition. 
C a n  649-2996 after 6 p.m.

528-1287.

Motocyde
~  R(X>FINO — Specializing re- 

-Bleycles 11 pelring roofs of aU kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneysNEED CART Your credit turn-

m e ^  “r ^ X ^  QUALITY cleanedT repaired. AluminumftuCAftfti amum if tr 44̂ , twwvKIa A» ViW AS alillMar AA
Mon? Don’t deapalrl Bee Hon-
eat Dougla;$. Riqnlra about low- 
aat down, amaUast payments 
anywhere. No wwall loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
M otors, 833 Main. __________

REP(>SSBS3ION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1966 PonOao 
OTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1965

Ity consedous people. As low as 
$10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 596 
Washington S t, Middletown.

SEE US ON THE world's most 
exciting m otorcyde. The mag
nificent Noitao Atias 750ce, 60 
h.p. Al Gifl’s M otorcycles, 695 
Washington St., Middletown, 
Cotm.

Biding. 90 years’
Free estimates. OtD HemUtf, 
643-5861, 644-8333.

Heatine and Plumbing 17
B O rn  PLUMBING and beaUsc 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CUl 643-1496.

ACCIDENTS. 
Earn $6.44 hour — fuU or 
spare time. Car furnished. Ex
penses paid. We train you at 
home. Free information. Abso
lutely no obUg^ation. Write to
day. Men urgently needed. 
Universal, CL-3, 6810 HUl-
crest, DaUas, Texas 75206.

CAPE COD —Route Junction, 
year round 19 imit motel. Giant 
pool, small cocktaU lounge and 
Hinnll restaurant. $125,000, 
Cranberry Realty, Buzzards 
Bay, Meiss.

Schools and Classes 33

M ofira convertible. CaU 289- ^  h ONDA Scrambler — CJaU COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
8254, ask for Graham Hohnee. ., _ 74»eM6. heating eervlce, complete new

------------------------------------------------mi y  • bathroom Installations and
bathroom remodeling, 80 yean  
in buslnees. B ail VanCanqi, 

643-4411. 649-4749.
1961 COMET — 4-door, dean, HONDA 160 c. c ., $150. OsH
one owner. Call 649-6324.

1967 CHEVROLET — 4-door, 
very clean, $296. Can 649-1717, 
after 4 :8a  ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1966 GTO — 4-speed, 4 barrel 
plus extras, $2,000 or best of
fer. 6*9«M6, 8-1, or 644-8289 
after i .

1964 CUTLASS F-85 OldsmobUe, 
power brakes, power steering, 
standard transmission, excel-

BOY’s 24”  BIKE, very good
condition, $16. 649-5044.

1968 INDIAN m otorcycle, 750 
c.c. with spare nwtor, $300. (Jail 
after 6:30 875-9326.

Business Services 
Offered 13

wrwytwfam. CaU owner 649* LAND CUBARINO. tree re* 
coDonKw. m oval. end chain saw work.

A. Michaud, ta w m .4350.

TOWNE PLUMBING S erv ice - 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
640-4066, alter 6 p.m.

' MiOinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home. 
Call 643-8750.

M ov in g — T m d d n g —
Storage 20

9960 CHEVROLET Impala con- _______ _____ _
vertflble, antomalic tranamls- STISPS, sldawalks, su o e  
Mon. power steering, power flrepiaeea, flagstooe 
brakes, w****"“« t  condition, AU concrete 
■sir tiras. Owner #43-8152.

terraces.

sMs prices. 64S488L

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucUng and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving ^ ecla lty . Folding 
dhatos for tts&, 6494762.

EAR N  UP TO $225 
A  WEEK DRIVING

■THE BIG RIGS

JOBS W AITING  

Train Now— ^Pay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here is your oppor
tunity o f a lifetime to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
lo r  local aiui long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

Read Herald Ads

WAITRESES toU or part-time, 
day and n i^ t shift. Apply in 
person only, Howard Jr^ son 's 
Restaurant 394 ToUand Tpke. 
Bbdt 94, Wilbur Cross Park
way.

WOMEN needed lor general 
factory work. Also qualified 
sewing machine trainees. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Pine St.

ALPHA NUMERIC ke3q>unch 
operator. A p p l y  Persohnel 
D ept, Iona M fg. Co., Regent 
St., Manchester.

APPLJCATTONS ARE being tak
en for drapery department, 3 
nights a week. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

NURSE’S AIDE—Full or part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

JOE'S 
PAVING CO.

• Driveways -  Parking I 
Areas and Develop- I 
ment Work

• AU Types o f Amesite 
Repaired ft InstaUed

• FREE ESTIMATES 
E-Z TERMS

★ Phone 6 4 4 .8 2 1 3 ^

T O W N  O P  M A N C H E S T E R

Summer Position Vacancies
M A LE

W ater Safety Instmctors 
431/2 Hour W eek, June 25-September 5

Playground Supervisors 
31 Hour W eek, June 27-August 20

Baseball Scorers, Ommissioners 
Evenings, 6 :00 -8 :30 , May-August

Softball Umpires 
Evenings, 6 :00 -8 :30 , May-August

Applications Rre available in tbe Personnel Office, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn^ticut.

TRAINEE WANTED
AS TELETYPESETTER MONITOR

^You can start immediatdy, previous experience not^ 
'necessary. Tbe woric is pleasant and interesting.

37 V2 hour week, paid vacation. Blue Cross and 
^Major Medical coverage. Pension Plan and otber( 
benefits.

APPLT^IN  PERSON

R A P ID LY  

G R O W IN G  

N E W  E N G L A N D  

R E S TA U R A N T 

C H A IN

HOSTESSES
DAYS AND NIGHTS—Provides opportunity for e t- 
eellent earnings. Experience is helpful but not re
quired. Neat appearance essential. UnifcHms and 
meals provided.

WAITRESSES
FULL-TIMB, DAYS—Provides c^portunlty fo r  e«- 
cellent earnings. Ebcperience in arm service hMpfol 
but not req u ir^  W e wiU train those with no prior 
restaurant experience. UrUforms and meals pro
vided.
Apply to O. Barms, Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
AprU 16, 16 and 18, 2 P.M. to 7 PAL

IN TE R M A T1 0 N A L H O U S E  
o f F A N C A K E S

1244 NEW BRITAIN a v e : WEST HABSFOBD 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I

*4- ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJiL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY H un FWDAY 10:S0 A.M. —  SATDIIDAI 9 AAL

YOUB OOOPBBATION W IU . | \ | A | _  M 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BE APPBBCIAIED I I

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—
Male or Icm ale 37

ConriniMd From Piocoding Pago
H elp  Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

TIRB s e r v ic e  m a n , «-65 UC5ENSED journeyman plumb
bouTB per week. Must be Meady 
WDtker and married. Paid va
cation and other braeflte. BJx- 
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person. Nlchols-

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good Sealtest home delivery 
routes are now open which 
will give the right men good 
Income and permanent em
ployment. 5 -^ y  week, many 
fringe benefits.

A  liberal commission ar
rangement makes possible 
high earnings.

Apply Personnel Dept, be
tween 8:30-11 a.m., Mon
day through Friday.

SEALTEST FOODS 
Milk Division

255 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MLECntICIAN, some exper
ience needed. Call 644-0100.

TWO MEN wanted for shipping, 
receiving and general ware
house work. Some truck driv
ing experience necessary. 
Please apply in person. Gregg 
and Son, 66 Hilliard St.

AMBITIOUS young man inter
ested in learning mill work 
trade needed, medical and in
surance program, paid holi
days and vacation. Forbes, Inc. 
640-6392.

_______________ ^_______________
PART-TIME kitchen help, must 
have driver’s license. Apply in 
person. 120 Charter Oak St.

EXPERIENCED plumber — 
new work, top wages, benefits, 
overtime. Call after 6, 6434528.

Legal Notices

er and plumber’s helper. Ap
prenticeship training available 
to qualified man. H. O. Schulze 
Inc. 876-9701.

EXPERIENCED painters and 
young all around handy man. 
Call 876-8073 weekdays 3-6 p.m.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic or 
helper. Imported car experi
ence preferred, but not essen
tial, good working conditions, 
benefits. Call 643-2764 between 
8 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-Friday. 
Ask for Mr. S t i^ .

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid funeral 
leave, pension plan, vaca
tion plan, group insurance 
plus major medical. Appli
cants must be at least 5’9” 
tall and in good physical 
condition. Starting rate is 
$2,226 per hour. Interviews 
at 10 a.m. ’Thursday April 
21.

ROGERS CORE
Comer Mill A Oakland Streets, 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

IX) YOU HAVE some knowl
edge about metal working? If 
so, visit us at Klock Co. We 
are willing to train you for a 
new closely related field. Ap
ply in person from 8-5. K lo^  
Co., 1272 Tolland ’Tpke., Man
chester,

SEARS OFFERS

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS

^OUR
HRs¥ ' STEP

t o w a r d

A  BETTER 
JOB.. .  ■
apply at
P&.WA

Every month hundreds of 
people are taking this first 
step toward better jobs 
. . . jobs with a future 
by applying at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft. Both 
experienced and inexper
ienced people with a wide 
varietj^ of backgrounds 
and Work interests are 
starting high-paying new 
careers in the expanding 
aerospace industry.
In addition to higher 
wages, PAWA offers in
teresting and challenging 
work; outstanding employe 
benefits and excellent op
portunities for individual 
advancement.
Come in and apply now, 
while there are hundreds 
of jobs available. It could 
be your first step toward 
a better job . . .  a job 
with a rewarding future.

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS
There are a number of 
openings in Experimental 
Engine Testing and As
sembly. Preference will be 
given to applicants with 
high school education and 
previous engine experience 
or training. Military air
craft engine training Is 
particularly desirable.

Many other 
openings in:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINING
MACHINE REPAIR

GUARDS
FIREMEN

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. Call Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731._______________

WANTED -L- man or wonaan to 
seU real estote fuU time, ex-

Garden— Fann— Dairy Apartments— Flats—
Prodacta 60 Tenement* 63 ________________

APPLES—Macs, Northern Spy, LpOBlNG for anything In real SINGLE — 6 room home.
eatate rentals — apartments, nlshed, middle age, no chll 
hcnnes, multiple dwelling's, no 
fees. Call J. D, Real Estate,

Tenements 63 jiANCfUBSTBR — ®

Delicious, R o m e  Beauties, 
Winesaps. Priced from 80c- 
$2.25. Herrmann’s, 172 S. Main 
S t  646-0067.

dren, heat, rent reasonable, 
references. Call 649-9024.

643-5129.

Ranch, excellent condition and ■ 
location, deluxe heatM rw  
roam, 2% baths, 3-mned hw t, 
beautiful landscaped lo t  $21,- 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-«930.

perience preferred but not nec- BTRICn,Y fresh eggs for sale, 
essary. Contact Mr. Phllbrick, Tomaszewskl, Box 368, South 
364 Main St., or call 649-8464 Rd., Bolton, open daUy. 649-, 
for appointment. 6472. -

FULL OR PART-TIME help, 
must be over 18, for day or Bonsehold Goods 51

WALKER STREET — Spacious 
4 roone, api^Iances, ejxbCUTIVB Ran(*, t
rage, adults. $126. CaU 643-0752. modem kitchen with all

J. D . RENTALS a t t r a c t i v e , large 3-room bullt-ins, dining room, flre<
^ r t m e n t  stove, refrigerator, places, 2% baths, 
heat electricity, hot water, two car garafe wooded lot.

evening shift Inquire In per- ĵleAN, USED refrigerators, 
son Burger Chef, 235 Main S t

COOKS — Immediate openings 
for full-time night and day 
cooks, experience not neces
sary, will train. Howard John
son’s Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, exit 94 Wil
bur Cross Parkway.

APPUCA'nONS are being tak
en for credit department, 
morning and evening hours 
available. Apply W. T. Grant, 
Parkade.

TELLER WANTED —male or 
female. Financial Institution, 
no experience necessary, will 
train. Excellent opportunity, 
paid fringe benefits. Call Mr. 
Wlnkley for appointment, 644- 
8730 or 876-0338.

Sitoatlons Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN desires part-time po
sition, daily 8-2:30 p.m. Exppr- 
lenced, clerical, typing, dicta- 
Uon. 643-0333.

EXPERIENCED mother will 
care for children In my li
censed home. South Windsor 
area. 644-8544.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Can 643-2171.

BVERYTOINO In sterilized re- 
ccmdiUoned used furniture and 
appliances, high fluailty — low 
prices. LeBlanc ^ m itu .’e, 196 
South Street, Rockvilla. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

s e l l in g  out all merchan
dise, mattresses, beds, etc; No 
telephone orders. Howard’s 
Sleep Center, 539 Main.

COME to Howard’s Sleep Cen
ter — 639 Main St., for bed
ding-bargains, best brands, low 
prices.

MODERN 3-piece sectional sofa, 
gray, like new, original price, 
$300, for $100. May be seen 
at 144 Main, 649-7468.

■ m o v in g  — Selling excess of 
estate, plus extra useful house
hold Items, tools, boy’s 16” 
bike, boy’s and lady’s clothing, 
books, toys, games, radios, etc. 
CaU 875-3036.

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, $90.

4H rooms, utilities and ap
pliances, first floor, $160, 
without utilities, $135.

NEW 4 room apartment, 
second floor, no children. 
Appliances and utilities, 
$135.

No Commission or- Fees to 
Applicants

CALL

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129 643-8779

c ^ t i^ ly  locate , reasonable. $29,600. Pldlbrick Agency 648. 
649-6324. 8464.

dren, references. 
F a ir i l^  St.

SIX ROOM DUPLEpC, garage, MANCHESTER — to 
adults pi^erted, no smaQ cWl- from this 9 room Colonial. Two 

Inquire 21 baths, bam plus shed, approx- 
ImstMy 1% acres land. Ideal

--------------^  for large family, eaadly
oonveried to two-family with 
little expense. FuU price, $1$, 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

Business Locations 
For Rent <4

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 3 rooms, carpeting, ,fire-

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

DESIRABLE Store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pm.

STORE FOR RENT — Main SL 
1,400 square fe<^ heated. CaU 
6223114.

place, simdeck, appliances and OFFICE AND studio for 
quiet neighborhood, $140. CaU • -•
for appointment, 643-811L

3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $110. 
4% rooms, $120. 15 Forest St., 
o f f . Main SL 646-0090, 643- 
5676.

MOVING -— G. E. refrigerator, 474 MAIN ST. —  Three room
Saw-Smith, lawn mower, boy’s 
english bike, T. V., all good 
condition. Call 649-6552.

D o g s-B ird s-P e ts  41 A lw a y s- BIG
GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony IQlls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

AKC TOY, miniature and stand
ard poodles, wire hair terriers, 
dachshunds, cockers, beagles, 
shepherd puppies, Siamese kit
tens, birds, monkeys, guinea 
pigs, ducks, chicks. FuU line 
of supplies. Milford, 878-6354.

CHARLIE BROWN is new in 
tovm, a Toy Poodle at stud, 
8”  and chocolate. 643-1493.

Live Stock 42

AT A C»im ,T OF PROBATE held 
at Manch enter, within and for the 
dlatrict of Manchester, on the 11th 
day o f AprU. A.O. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. WoUett,
Judge.

Eatafe of Delia A. Farrington 
late of Manchester In said diatiict, 
deceased.

Ul>oa application of Chariea Vln- 
tone, executor, praying for author
ity to sell certain real estate par
ticularly dacrlbed In said applica
tion on fU, It la

ORD£lRED That the foregoing
application be heard and deter- , .. . - ..
mined at the Prohato office In Man- Central UnitS, WindOW URltS 
Chester In said Distridt. on the 28th i p t  T7'/-'rpTy t ;-i a t
day of April. A D . 1966. at eleven P iL h iL lK lL A L
o'ctoch In the forenoon, and that FENCING
notloe be given to all persons In- ,e r»T v »»  a vrV a it it x t/i
terested In said estate of the pen- WARM AIR HEATING
dency of said application and the
tin ......................................
by

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
AiDDmONAL INCOME

Sears expansion in this area re
quires local remodeling experts 
to install 8ears home moderni
zation merchandise.

AIR CONDITIONING

time and niece of hearing diereon.
^pifoiiMiingaoopyoftHsomer In Also remodeling general con-■ome newspaper having a circula- . . . , .
lion In solddlstrlct. M least seven tractors to Install complete 
days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
■aid time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before April 14, 1966, by cerafled 
mail, a copy of said order to all

r iles in Interest, and return make 
this Court.

John J. WaSetL Judge.

UlUTATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

•t Mancheeter within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 13th 
day of April, 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Anna T. M oiiatty ajk/a 
Anna Moriarty late of Manchester

bathrooms, kitchens, recreatipn 
rooms.

Sears offers more

in saU D lettiot deceased.
On motion of Mortimer E

S t ,
Mbr- 

Menohester,

Immediate payment 
Steady work 

Permanent Association 
No selling 
No credit loss 
No advertising expense 
No inventory investment 
No merchandise warantee 

losses

Your only investments are your 
tools and skiU.

Apply Mr. Martin

INTRODUOrORY TRAliNING 
PROGRAMS

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom In
struction.

ADVANCED TRAININa 
PROGRAMS

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool,
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe Mak
ing.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from three 
to four years . in Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
& Die Making.

START BUILDING YOUR 
“AIRCRAFT” CAREER 

TODAY!
Visit the Employment Office 
at 400 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Connecticut
—Open for Your Convenltace— 
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tues., Wed. & H iurs/ 
eves. tlU 8 p.m. Saturdays— ' 
8 a.m. to 12 noon

Bargains 
AT ALBERT’S 

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING 

1,2 or 3 YEARS 
'TO PAY

“ SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS of FURNITURE 

ONLY $433 
$14.08 DOWN 

$14.08 MONTH
—  JUST LOOK —

—  YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—  WITH —  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
FTee Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Please Note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
one year

On Display at Main Stors 
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR “CARL”
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Night 
KEEP CARPET cleaning prob- If you have no means of trans- 
lems small— ûse Blue Lustre portation, TU send my auto for 
wall to wall. Rent electric you. No obligratlon whatsoever. 
shamiXMer $1. Paul’s Paint &
Wallpaper Supply.

heated apartment, hot water, 
adults. Call 643-2426, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartmart, 118 
Main St., $96. Call 643-2426, 9- 
6.

983 Main St. WUl remodel to 
suit tenants. Call Max Gross- 
man. 649-5334.

OFFICE OFF Main St., desir
able for accountants, etc. $50 
per month. 15 Forest SL, 646- 
0090.

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to sulL Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Rent 65

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, toPi 
iQgl dining room, caUnst 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recreac 
Oon room, landscaped yard. 
Marian E „ Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6958.

$16,600 — ATTRACTTVE 8%
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, evcelleat condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchlna Agency, Raal- 
tora, 649-5324.

CXINVENIENTLY located— $ 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land
scaped, comer property, gar 

■rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 849-3319.

FO IR  ROOM apartment In al
most new home, heat, hot wa
ter, appliances, parking, adults 
preferred, $125 m o n t h l y .
Available May 1. Call 649-3817 _

5 p.m.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with hullt-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA 2k>ne, $32,500, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464. ____________

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus
tom built SM room Ranch, pic-OOMPLE3TE3LY furnished trail 

er, Coventry Lake, $100 m onth i_tom ^ ^ k  kitchen, 13x21 UvJng
ly. Trailer 
742-8892.

space available.

4 room winter- 
partlally ftir-

AVAILAJBLE JUNE 1 —  Four 
room duplex, near Waddell 
school. Inquire 25 Irving St.

THE JENSEN Apartmente, 92.

nlshed, $86. monthly. 643-1^ 
evenings.

Suburban For Rent 66

room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Ninv TWO family flat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ Uvlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 
649-4291.

94 East Middle T p̂ke. New 4% b O L T O N -4 room apartmenL RANCH -  SevOT r o ^ ,  ^

HORSES BOARDED — private 
farm, excellent care. Call 643- 
6066 or 643-6160.

Articles For Sale 45
INK DRUMS TOR sale, $2.60. 
Call Manchester Evening Her
ald. 643-2711.

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, $u! 
Gravel, semd. fill, stone, man
ure, white sand box and jiatlo 
sand. 643-9604.

room apartments. ■ Rent la  
eludes hot water and Indi
vidual apartment thermostati
cally controlled heat, Hotpoint 
kitchen (range, refrigerator, 
disposal), 2 air-<xmdltioners 
for each apartment, 1% col
ored tile baths, sound proof
ing In walls affords privacy in 
sound reduction, convenient 
basement laimdromat, master 
TV antenna and telephone 
jacks, patio doors and patio, 
private iiarklng, basement stor
age, 2 blocks to bus, very con- _______________________________
venient to grammar, junior cAPE COD — Dennlsport, 2 and 
high wid high school. For ap
pointment call The Jensen 
Building Corp. Mr. Barney 
Peterman, 643-2463 or Mr.
Charles PonticeUi, 649-9644.

first floor, electric kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Refer
ences required. $140. 643-5983.

ROdCVULE — 4% room du
plex apartment, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, fan, basement, 
washer and "dryer hook-up, 2 
private entrances, parking. In
quire 16 Progress Ave., Apt. 
E, Rockville or phone 876-7150.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

tBxXy. 145 Paric 
Conn., executor.

OKDERED That six month* from 
the 13th ciay ot Anrll, 1966. be and 
the same are limited and allowed 
for the credttora wtthtn wMch to 
brinK In their claim s against said 
eWtate. and said executor Is direct
ed to give p ^ lic  notice to the

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 565-5532 for an appointment at 
Uatxins A copy ot thla order In vour convenience,some newepetper hanrlnr & circU'
loiion ill said, probate dSitotat .with- Rd. and Holmes RO. available, bring your mUl-

tary discharge papers (DD- 
214), birth certificate emd so-

SKILLEID WORKERS 
Call Mr. William Coleman at 
565-5532 for an ap 
your convenience.

in tea days from the date of this 
order and return make to thla court 
at the notloe given.

Jehn J. WaUett. Judge.
Newington, Conn. 
233-7631, ext. 361

SCREENB5D LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

VERMONT MAPLE Syrup, ex- 
tra fancy, $6.50 g âllon. Also 
quarts and pints. 30 Phelps Rd. 
643-7918.

STEREO CONSOLES
NEVER USED 

, $87.
Will accept $1.25 weekly 

DEALER, 568-9635

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 
Olcott Variety Store.

YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric Shampooer $1. The Sher- 

Williams Co.
CAMERA —Zeiss contax 2 with 

complete set of close up lens, 
speed-o-copy for copying up to 
4 dla. Telephoto lens F4-13.6 
cm. total cost new. $500, will 
seU for $100. Call 649-2087 af
ter 6:30.

A — U —B— E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
MOVING — 21”  console T. V., 
VHF; aluminum clothes line; 4 
tennis rackets, hand lawn mow
er, 643-5027.

BEDROOM SETT — dresser.

31̂  ROOM duplex, heated, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, air- 
conditioned, patio, barbecue, 
incinerator, parking, adults. 
649-6750.

MANCHESTER — large, new 4 
room apartment, two blocks 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

3 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, automatic heat, off 
season rates. Rockville 876-0682

Wanted To Rent 68

year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend streeL large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclustvs 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Manchester

GAMBOLATI BUILT
6 room Ranch with at
tached garage. All city con
veniences. Treed lot, fire
place, steel beam and plas
ter construction. Only $20,- 
900. Call Dave Douton at 
649-5306 or 875-6611.

chest, full bed and night stand BEAUTIFUL new apartoents, 
walnut, good condition, reason  ̂ ‘
able. CaU 649-6614 after 4:30.

NINE piece dining room set, 
also 3-plece Uvlng room set, 
both in excelleiit condition. CaU 
649-0765.

FTVE piece kitchen set, fair 
condition, best offer. 643-1301.

ITALIAN provincial bedroom 
set, paid $800, will seU for price 
of triple dresser. 649-6148.

LARGE PLATE glass mir
ror, $6. Mahogany bed and 
old fashioned dresser, $16. 876- 
7860.

WJ^TED — 6 or 7 room house 
in Manchester, 646-0224.

Apartment Buildings 
Fof Sale 69

RARE opportunity to buy 10- 
apartment house in Manchester 
in imique residential location. 
Large lot of almost 3 acres. 
A fine, well paying Investment 
priced to sell immediately. For 
further detaUs[ ask for BiU Bel- 
fiore, Realtor, 643-6121.

Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $150. -3H room fiat $135. 
2 large bedrooms, VA baths, 
modem, kitchen with G.E. re- 
frigemtor, range, disposfU, 
dishwasher. Private basements 
piped for automatic washer uid 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op-

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Mcmch. 

649-5306

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedrooms, 1V& baths, Ht- 
Ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappan 400, dishwash
er, disposal, radio and Inter
com. Mid 20’s. Immediate oc
cupancy. WiU trade. Char-Bon 
Real Flstate, 643-0683

Business Property 
For Sale 70

tlonal), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sliding glass doors. On bus line, 
neco' schools, shopping and 
churches. Open dally and week
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5591,
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo- ------------------
cated at junction of Woodbrjdge . ,
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter- ^INE choice
X>rises.

comer locations. One a 7-room 
single on a 60x123 lot. The oth
er has three tenants and Is on 
a 140x150 lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

Land For Sale 71

acres — l^uth Rd., 
Bolton. CaU 649-1383.

Wanted— To Buy 58 six r o o m  duplex, centraUy lo-
■, -----r;----- ::-----------T cated, built-in kitchen, garage.WE BUY and sell antique u d  *43.5306

used furniture, china, glass sU-
ver, picture m m es, old coins, FOUR ROOM apartment, cen-
guns, pewter, scrap SoM, 
watches, old jeweliy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole eetates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

trally located. Heat provided, 
$90 per month. Call Mr. Coope, 
649-6203.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Gracious 
roomy Colonial In central lo
cation, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
large bedrooms with' walk-ln 
closets. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and tor the 
dlotiiot of MIncileater, on the 12th 

of April. A D . 1966.
Present, Hon. John J. WaUetl, Judge.
Estate of Emily W. BfdmetttT 

late ot Manrfaeeter in said dlatriot. deceased.
Upon apnUcatkm d  Utlian J. 

Ptoer praiyine tfaak an lOBtrumeiit 
; to be the last will and 
of said deceased be ad

mitted to probate as per application 
«n  file, it is

ORDERED Thai the toreeoinc 
appUoatton be heard and deter- 
mmed at the Probate office In Uao- 
Ctater In aald Dtyriot, on the asth 
day ot April. a !d . 1966, at three 
efooefc In the afternoon, and that 
notice be riven to all persons In
terested in sold state of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing there
on. by publishing a copy of this 
oroer In some newspaper having

rial security 
visit our office.

OUTSIDE WORKER, laboring 
on pipe work and tanks, drive 
smaU and medium trucks. In
teresting work, pleasant con
ditions. Apply Mitchell Dr. off 
Parker St.. 8:3(>-9:30 a.m., and 
4:30-6:30 p.m. McKinney Broth
ers Sewage Disposal Company.

card when you LAWN SWEEPER, $16. DaVld HOUSEHO^ loto.
Bradley rototUler with 24”  ro- bric-a-brat, clocks, 
tor mower attachment, $76.
CaU evenings after 6, 742-8261.

a  circolaikm  in said 
least seven days before the day 
o f said hearing, to appear if they 
■ee cause at said time and place 
and be heard reladve thereto and 
by mailing on or before AprU 14. 1966, by certified mail, a copy of 
said and of this orAtr to Wil- 
lanl WaddeU. 18 Newrock Road. 
New Poltz. New York; Walter Wad- 
deH. Belton Center Rood. Boiton, 
Onm .; Ifariorie W. Fischer. 21 
Flower S t, Mancheeter. Cbnn.; 
CHOord Waddell. 39 Seymour S t, 
Springfield, Mase., and return make 
to thfa Court.

John J. Walleit, Judge, 
ne: UUan J. Piper 

Herman Yules. Atty.

Read Herald Ads 4812 *v«aing8.

SERVICE MANAGER

TIRE SHOP 
NEEDS . . .

A  service manager to over
see aU phases of depart
ment: Brakes, wheel aiign- 
mehL exhaust systems, tire' 
service. Ebcperience neces
sary. ' Salary, vacation, 
group insurance, five day 
week. Write Bok G Herald.

EXPERDQNCB2D painters arant- 
ed fo r 'd ea n  work. OaU 648-

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. Ehist Hartford, Conn.
Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven and Southington
An Equal O i^rtunity Em
ployer, M A F

800 OEIDAR riothesUne poles, 
many sizes, instaUed or reset. 
Also good dump truck, 649-1353.

LARGE WOODEN doU house, 
$8. Large combination doU crib 
and dresser, $8. . SmaU doU’s 
crib. $2. SmaU doU’s dresser, 
$2.60. Aaeorted sizes ice ri»tes 
$1. pair. 876-7960.

antiques, 
frames,

g lass^re. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Diamonds— ^Watchc 
Jeweliy 48

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

SNACK BAR now hiring day 
help fuU or part-time. Apply 
immediately, Mr. Rule, King’s 
Depaitment Store, Green Man
or Blvd., Parkade.

WATCH ANEf JEWELRY i»- 
palring. Pfdmpt serrice. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Oosed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, Stata 
‘Tbeater BuUding.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot- 
tage StreeL centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly (nniiahed 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 
tor ovaniight and permanent 
guest rates.

OOMTORTAMjE room for gen
tleman. Separate entrance and 
parking. Call 649-2460.

WORfONQ WIDOW and daugh- 
ter vriU share lovriy new home, 
financial contributions second
ary to caliber of woman. Write 
Box F, Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot yoiir apart
ment or home. J. D. Beal Es
tate. 643-5129.EVERGREENS — Arborvitae. 

pyramid type, 4’ , $2.75; Globe 
APPLICATIONS are being tak- type, 18-24” , $2.75. Yews, up- NEW DUPLEX — 4^  rooms, 
«n for department manager tot right SH-4*, $5.; apreading 1V& baths, refrigerator^ range, 
bardwara depaitmanL O ant’A type, lS-18” , $1 44 Bakhrin Rd. bus Une, paridng, heated, rent 
Parkade. 644-8049. ToanonaUe. 649-3666.

R Su/
IHODSEy
lllANCAKES

RAPIDLY 
GROW ING  

NEW ENGLAND 
RESTAURANT 

CHAIN
HAS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
BxceUent oi^rtunitles for ambitious men interested 
in careers in restaurant business. All advancement 
encouraged by poUcy o f promotion from within. Our 
managers begin their careers as cooks.

SHORT ORDER COOKS
FULL-TIME

• NO e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y
e EXCELLENT WAGES 
■ WE WILL TRAIN
• NEAT APPEARANCE
e WILLINGNESS TO WORK

Apply to Mr. C. Banos, Ttauaday, Frldiw, Saturday 
and Monday, AptO 14, U . 1« and 18th, 8 PJd. to 7 PAL

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 
of PANCAKES

1244 NEW BRITAIN AVE. WEST HARTFORD 
An Equal Opportnnlty Employer

LAWTON

GARDEN

APARTMENTS

Lavfton Rood 

Manchester

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Deluxe 4i/]-room Duplex. 
Charming kitchen,- stainless 
steel sink, disposal and dish
washer. Lovely birch cabi
nets with copper hardware, 
refrigerator, range and fan. 
flood size dining area, 
bath downstairs, Uvlng room 
has open staircase.

vVpstairs, two twin size 
bedrooms, fnU ceramic bath 
and ample closet space.

Heat, hot water aitH park
ing. Fun basement piped for 
aatomatlc washer and dryer.

Convenient to s o h e o l s ,  
ohnreh, bus and sbiqiptiig. 
Located at lovely Man«dies- 
ter Green.

It is Jnst like owning yonr 
own home without the ex
pense o f maintenanee.' Yonr 
own front and rear entrance.

$150 Monthly

For iqipointment to in je cts

Days CoB 644-0106 

649-S591

Svealags 643-1023 

MAP ENTERPRISeS
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MANCHESTER — Executive IN ONE of Manchester’s pre- TOUR bedroom Garrison Cblon- MANCHESTER VICINITY — 10 COVENTRY — 4-bedroom Col- WANTED — Colonial or Split
home. Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car grarage, Flori
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F, Dlmock 
Co., 649-62U5,

1969 RANCH ON A high shaded 
lot. 8 very large bedrooms. 
Huge kitchen -with buiit-ins and

mium locations, a four bed
room Cape with baths. 
Formal- dining room,, large liv
ing room plus a finished rec
reation room in the tiasemenL 
Utility room and an oversized 
one car garage. Owner anx
ious, trades considered. House 
is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

dining area. Fireplaced living BRUCE ROAD In Lakewood
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
car garage. Excellent con
dition. $18,600. Wolverton Ag
ency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAL RANCH. Owmer 
built 1966 end featuring gen
erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms Include a formal dining 
room and a 14 X IS kitchen 
with cabinets all around. 2 car 
garage. 100 x  400 treed lot. 
Qualty built. Mid 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

DUTCH COLONIAL — conslst- 
ing of 7 robins, and VA baths. 
A milUon words cannot de
scribe this typical New Elng- 
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
.with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and smaU pane

Circle . . .  a stately 6 room 
Colonial. ’ Flxcellent f a m i l y  
home In a fine residential area. 
Three' big bedrooms, and a 
large living room, formal din
ing room, kitchen is adequate. 
Breezeway, attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$14,900 — 6 room Ranch, pan
eled family room, fireplace, 
double garage, large lot, trees, 
assume mortgage, $112.83 
monthly. Hutchlna Agency, 649- 
6324.________________ 1

MANCHF5STE3R — 7 room fire
placed Colonial, recently pan
eled family room, modem

laJ, a stone’s throw from Bow
ers School, dkuble lot, weU 
landscaped with many trees, 
pine, maple, white birch includ
ing 40’ cherry tree aliout to 
bloom, 2-car attached garage 
and double garage rear of lot, 
excellent storage or future 
guest house, central hall, liv
ing room with fireplace, 2A 
baths, master bedroom 22x21, 
walk-in closet, formal dining 
room, large brick walled pa
tio, upper 20's. No agents, 649- 
2811.

Vernon (Talcott'vllle)
APRIL SPECIAL

Immaculate 7 room Ranch 
only 12 minutes from Hart
ford. 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-ins an,d paneled 
Rec room. Price $17,900. 
Call Mrs. Luther, 649-5306, 
875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester I»arkade, Manch.

649-5306

minutes from Manchester cen 
ter. New 6 room Raised Ranch,
^ l l t ' entry foyer, Uvlng room
with .fireplace and redwood ------------- ------------------------ -- ’
planter box, 3 bedrooms, kitch- BOLTON —  9 room home on

onlal, 2 fuU baths, fireplace, IH 
acre lot. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1697.

en with birch cabinets and 
bulH-ins, separate dining room, 
basement fireplace, one car 
garage, one acre wooded lot; 
$17,250, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. Robert D. 
Murdock, 643-2892, 643-6472.

COVENTRY NORTH —  8 year 
old room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, living room with fire
place and pine paneled wall, 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range and dinette area, com
bination windows, basement 
garage, one acre lot, walking 
distance to school. Asking 
$16,200. U & R Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

nine acres of land, excellent 
bar, pasture Ideal for horses, 
etc. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577.

L e v e l ,  Woodhill Heights, 
around $19,000. Call 649-2618.

WANTED —- 6-6 room home, 
desirable location. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

Public Hearing Set Tonight 
On Proposed Town Budget

B-ZONE lots wanted. Call 649- 
4291.

QUALITY CUS'TOM build—Mo 
neto Construction offers great
er value in custom building. 
Raised Ranches, Ranches and 
Colonials on Miller Rd., South 
Windosr, Merrow Rd.. Sugar 
Hill Rd. Old Stafford Rd.. Tol
land. Lot available in Coven
try, South Windsor, 
Gormnn-Moneto Realty, 875- 
8615, 644-1732, or 644-0768.

Police Arrests

SOUTH WINDSOR 
WAPPING AREA

The board of finance will hold cil of the CCW will meet tp-' 
a public hearing tonight at 8 morrow at 8 p.m. in Stafford 
at the Community Hall for Springs.
townspeople to hear about and The Holy Family Novitiate 
discuss budget reque.sts for in Baltic will hold an open 
1966-67 totaling $874,411. house for girl.s Sunday begin-

The board of finance has pre- ning at 2 p.m. The program 
dieted that the mill rate will will begin at 4. Refreshments 
rise six-and-one-half mills, to 50 will be .served. All girls of the

Bradley J. Miller, 16, of 56 mills, from the present 4311,, if pansh are mrited. oittuicjr J. , , Qfo orfontPrt with no Karen Christine Linder and
S. Hawthorne St., was charged Glenn David Strange were bap-

Tolland, with operating a motor scooter yjg public hearing, the <->*ed recently.
yesterday without a license. He finance board will meet in ex- Correction to a garbled list- 
Is to aifoear in court May 2. ecutive session to make any ® m'

Henry J. Lisk 17. of M Mill clmnge.s it deems necessa^. The ^
St., was charged wuth having tow-n will meet to adopt the final 
a defective muffler, after he budget May 16. 
was arrested at Mill and Oak- The board of education has

Mrs.

kitchen with dishwasher and ------------------------------------------------
disposal, 1% baths, formal TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
dining room, $19,200. Leonard i"<k)m Colonial, 2-car garage, 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. enclosed porch, shaded lot,

-  ̂ _ . ----------------------------------------------------------- -- permanent siding, $16,900.
BY O W N ER-Cozy Cape, fire- Hayes Agency. 646%131.looks beautiful landscaped 

yard, located In one ot Man- 
chesterls best neighborhoods. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$19,900—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec room, 
fireplace. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
648-9129 or 649-8538.

many extras, privacy, ___
Country living, seven CNE OWNER custom built

place, 
trees.
minutes from Manchester Cen
ter. No agents please. 643- 
0484 after 6.

MANCHBSTEIR — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

sical comedy. She and her hus
band will direct the show. Mi'S.

was arresicu ai jvuu aim was- m e  uua.u ■ Anthony Armentano will co-
MANCHFlSTEn VICINITY — 10 W A P P IN G  A R E A  ><̂ <1 Sis. Saturday afternoon, urged townspeople to attend, 
minutes from Manchester cen- He is scheduled to appear In especially to voice their opinions ^aneggla.
« ® St. comer o f Beelzebud 2. on that
finished rooms, one acre wood- Raised Ranch. William Blazensky of 50 representing board oi eoucauon department aiix-
ed lot, amesite drive. $1,600 everyday and evenings Clinton St. yesterday morning requests $657,615 iliary will meet tonight at 8
down, a budget priced home g was charged with intoxication. The school board has preparea firehoUse. Mrs. Fred
.------- 1„  ------ - —  ‘ g disturbance on a list of items which could he YVamock and Mrs. Edward

_  „  . > Main St. Police said Blazensky, eliminated if the finance boar ;y,g^j,ams are in charge of re-
C&il 6veningrS 21  ̂detained a car that was pull- cuts Its request after freahments.

ing out of a lot across from hearing. The Items are divide Bolton homemakers w i l l  
Piccolo’s by opening the pass- into three groups, each repre- Wednesday at 10 a.m. at
enger door and climbing half- senting about one mill in t^ es . Community Hall for a pro- 
way inside. He is scheduled to A mill now prepuces ♦ •' gram on the Food and Drug

for only $15,500. Immediate oc
cupancy. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.

FOR THE FAMILY who can MANCHESTER—7 room Split
use extra income. A 6% room 
Ranch consisting of fou ' rooms 
end a 2^  room separate apart
ment, presently rented for $95 
monthly. Built 1968 In a res 
identlal neighborhood, it pre 
•ents a single family exterior 
and Is in excellent condition 
Must be seen. $20,500. Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813

MANOHFJSTEJR—Raised Ranch 
—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 3 bed
rooms, modem kitchen bullt- 
ins, dining room, family room,
2-car garage, handy to bus 
end shopping. $22,900. Phil- ■ with all utilities. Newly paint

oversized Cape, one block from 
East Center St., garage, plas
tered walls, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. .

EAST CENTER ST. —8 rooms 
VA baths, centered fireplaced 
colonial, built-lns, 5 bedrooms, 
Only $19,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

OWNER ■ selling oversized 6 
room Cape, one unfinished, 8 
years old, full dormer, large 
lot, 6 minutes from Manches
ter, recently redecorated. Can 
assume 4 % per cent mortgage, 
$16,900. Call 649-4796.

(XIVENTRY — 3 bedroom L- 
Ranch, baths, fireplace, ga
rage, one acre lot, ten min
utes from Manchester, UtJonn. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co. 643-1567.

644-8063

Level, family room, 1% baths, ---------------------------- --------------------
modem kitchen with built-ins, MANOHESTF5R — Just over

Vernon line. Older home, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen, utlUty room, oil 
furnace, 2-car garage, huge 
work shop, beautiful secluded 
yard for children, excellent pos
sibility for only $13,600. Ray 
& Dot Roy Realty, 876-6698.

Lots For Sale 73

STAFFORD — Near Crystal appear in Circuit Court 12 on 0®® income to the town. Commission. Members are re- 
~ ■ '  The list of items, along with bring lampshade

the proposed budget reque.sts of jneasurements for a future 
the town and the board of edu- Mrs. Aldo Peace and
cation, will be available at to- Henry McDonough are in
night’s meeting. charge of refreshments.

As school board chairman Elementary School PTA
Walter Waddell explained in a present a program on mod-
letter to the board of finance, math Wednesday at tha
“ the board of education wishes g^bool. 
to stress that the items enum-

Lake. SmaU Cape, one bedroom 2.
room for another, dining area, 
living room, fireplace with 
heatalators, kitchen, furnace, 
community water, finished 
porch, full storms, aluminum 
siding, storage shed, low taxes.
$11,900. Ray *  Dot Roy Real
ty, 876-8598.

Hartford man, Raymond 
G. Blydenburg, yesterday was 
charged with speeding on W. 
Middle Tpke. Police said that 
Blydenburg, 25, explained that 
his speedometer was broken. 
He Is scheduled for court ap-

one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — For eight 
■winters this neat 4 room Cape 
(2 unfinished up) has shel
tered our family from the New 
England cold, and for seven 
summers the well treed lot 
has provided our children with

Hebron
pearance May 2.

Two 13-year-old boys have g^ted are recommendations Manchester Evening Herald 
been turned over to juvenile eliminate services, but arc rorrespondent, Cleme-
authoritles after they were instead a recognition that, if y„ung, tel. 648-898L
caught Saturday removing budget reductions are made, it ____________________
lights from old trucks parked pg necessary to translate
at the Carlson Eiepress yard at o^ggg into specific terms and 

It was an argumentative ter Memorial Hospital, and Is attempt
and rather stormy meeting recuperating at his home. that.”
ITiursday evening when the All registrants are expected The board of education list In-

School Request Rejected

a place to play. On a mqple BOLTON — ACRE wooded lot
lined quiet street 2 minutes to ^j^h brook, in area of fine ^ hoor uD”wiead wav 
Parkade, churches, schools, Leonard Agency Real- ^

Herdic’s Center 
Robbed of $165
A  theft ol $165 In cash occur

red this weekend at Jim Her- 
E. Mid-

was
vllle. New hours will be Mon- 

a day, Wednesday and Fridayanu Biiuppiiig. rm i- wii.n ail uuiiues. ixewiy paiiiL- Helen Palmer i  -  _  „ „ « i
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- ed outside. We’re looking for -.p  ’ unanimous vote to work with ® ^o 1 p.m., until
8464. someone to give this house a or 64S-3S77.___________  ^  bringing matters further notice,

nice home. Call owner 649- DOUBLE LOT —  200x400 deep, to a head.
6297.$13,600 —MANCHESTER im

maculate 2-bedroom Ranch,
Timken Oil Burner, full cellar, $14,200—WELL KEPT 6 room
nice trees, assume mortgage. 
$89.00 monthly. Hutchins Agen
cy  649-5324.

$25,900—6 room Ranch, 2-fire- 
places, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
treed acre lot. J. D. Real Es
tate Co. 643-5129 or 649-8538.

$13,500—7 room older home on 
large lot with fireplace. J. D. 
Real Flstate (3o., 643-5129 or 
649-8538.

home —■ situated on elevated 
treed acre lot. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, ask for Helen 
Palmer, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

pri\rileges, $1,200. CaU morning 
or evenings, 649-6061

DESIRABLE 2-family, over- BUILDING lots for sale, Bol 
sized living rooms, dining ton. Call 643-4312 evenings.
rooms, beamed ceilings, 5 -----------------------------------------------
rooms each on first and sec-

WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
family flat. This is a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, plaster.

r d X > r : : U ;  extra Resort Property For Sale 74 that accord i^
third floor, 2-car garage, near WATERFRONT Coventry Lake would "b e  met" ^
schools. Owner, 643-5390- north east side, 7 room, com-

$19,200 -  SIX room Split level, furnished cottage. Leon-
VA baths, family room, twin ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

school building committee and to observe new hours of Seleo- ^^ee wrenches in his eludes a gang mower, a floor
the Hebron Board of Educa- tlve Service Board No. 21, for ®f- Several windows to the playground equipment
tlon got together to discuss Tolland County at the TAC tru«l« were also ^ r t e d  brok- education, an assistant die’s Hobby Center on
the coming new elementary building on Hyde Avenue, Rock- by one of the boys. librarian, community services die Tpke. Herdic told police the

- -- - . . . . . .  --------------------------  jpg gym), field money was taken from a cash
J  trips, some maintenance Items register. About 20 single billsPublic Records and tuition payments (already were left behind.

eliminated) to Group I; an ele- Police said entrance was 
Warrantee Deeds mentary teaxiher, (funds) leas- made from a side window. It

Walter A  Morrissey and tog a mobile classroom to re- -was found broken and raised 
Mondra D Morrissey to Robert lieve overcrowding at the ele- about a foot. Herdic said the 
J Kaselouskas and Pauline L mentary school and a part-time money had been inadvertently 
ia se to “  p r ^ r t y  at W 6  maintenance man to Group H .  left to  the cash register. Tho K w elou sl^ , property at i w  ^  ^ reading spe- theft w as made some time Fri-
Coleman gigpgt, $i,000-worth of high day night.

William L. Shaughnessy to ggp^gj ubrary books and some a  1957 station wagon owned
Alice R. Obermeier and Maxi- instructional supplies to Group by Wirt P. Craft Jr. of 19 Fair-
millEin G. Obermeier, property fig|  ̂ stolen sometime
at 9-11 Hathaway Lane. there is an overflow crowd Saturday. The car had been

jEimes E. Grassl and Lucile H. gt the Community Hall, the parked in front of his house. 
Grass! to Walter A. Morrissey heaftog will move to the high Police found the car on W. Ver- 
and Mondra A. Morris.sey, prop- school gym. non , St. early Sunday momtog,
erty at 38 Dartmouth Rd. Over The Weekend the keys on the front seat.

Charles 'T; Johnson and Helen The fire department wa.s call- A  theft involving a car was 
G Johnson to Philip J. Rich Jr. ed out Saturday afternoon to put reported by a Summit St. man,

Located on School Rd., Bol- A  voice vote of 36-31 re- Manchester Evening
ton. Reasonable. 649-2871. fused a request of $533,000 to correspondent, Susan B. Pendle-

spend for building and equip- 228-3454.
COVENTRY Lake — 2 lots, lake ping the said 20-room school.

Some thought the building, 
as, represented, would be too r ernon  
small for needs o f estimated 
enrollments, especially as 10 
more rooms would probably be 
called for by 1967. The school 
building committee maintained

Rockville Man 
Is Arrested on 

Stafford Counts
by 12 class

rooms, but that 10 more would 
probably be called for by 1967.

Norman J. Plnettc, 39, o f 98 
W. Mato St., Rockville, was

T ^ ^ ^ lo^ rL ^ ^ on ^ 'i^ k ^ h "^  arrested Sunday night at his and^^eleanor'V! Ric^^ out a fire in the Backus' back but in this CMe the^thirf made
siz'ed bedrooms, garage, trees, CAPE COD —Garrison split toy- donated $50 to sponsor home under a warrant Issued at 136 Green Manor Rd. yard on Notch Rd. that got out th®The seats belonged to a foreignnear bus. Hutchins Agency, er 4 bedrooms olavroom 2 ° ’'® ‘^® s-uxlliaiy has by Circuit Court 12. He is Alice A. Clampet to Kenneth of control. f o
Realtors 649-5324. baiths garage H s^d^to  ^  pledged $45 to sponsor one charged with bigamy, non- w . Gibson and Diann O. Gibson, About a dozen enthusiasts, car, the car to R o^ ld  ^ ^ ®  "J

....................................  ... .........— —  S r ^ e f ^ B n i S s  «®®"’  ^  be support and perjury. property at 246 W. Center St. mostly of the younger genera- 163 S u i^ it  St. ™® J h e ft
etc. A real solid home. Two MANCHESTER —  Adjoining Realtv Buzzards Bav uP in support of these pinette was sought by Staf- John J. Donovan and Geral- tion, went on the Bolton Outing the seats, v^ued at $150, wa.s
separate heating system, de- Lookout Mountain. Six room Y' Y’ young people. In addition, Re- ford Springs police, who Issued dine R. Donovan to George P. Club's bicycle hike Sunday af- made some time Friday nig^ht

Colonials, 5-room Ranches, 7 '_________________________  glonal District 8 Insurance a teletype message that a war- Buck and Kathleen A. Buck, temoon. The riders made a cir- while the car was parked by uiq
room Raised Ranches. All with -------^ --------------------------------- -- Agents’ Assn. Is giving $45 for rant for his arrest had been is- property at 9 Columbus St. cult up Hebron Rd., over Lon- house. The seats have not been
11  ̂ tiled baths, one and 2*-car SUDUrbRll F o r  SftlO 75 the project, and the Regional sued. He was arrested by Pa- Irvlner Hochberg to Donald I. don Rd. to Rt. 85, pausing at lecovere .

tached 2-car garage, aluminum 
fence, porches and many other 
extras. T. J. Crockett, "Realtor, 
643-1677.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv
ing room, central hall, formal 
dining room, family size kitch-

garages, city utlliUw, built- -------J^^trict Parent - Teacher-Stu- trolman Martin Kincman and Gray and Joyce E. Gray, prop- Gay City State Park for re-
!• "*  is giving S30. . „ „ , d  nv.r t .  SUlT.rd SpHng, «  Cobum Rd. Immmouls, .nd buck. S S

An English black and white

Si"; ‘ " '• -li'- '; ■•'if. • g S S ,  ? ; " S n r j ;  c”„ : ‘ :S I™ oS ln C S  " 'S . r t d l .  U B1.1. »  Nomumd
walls. Ml i™ j.Oon,fM_.y Mobard M. Omni, April 27 In St.llord e . Lsol.ro »id Joseph L. L<- ......... .......... ........... - • , ,

® chairman and finance officer of Springs in court in Manchester clerc brooerty at 54-56 Cooper Scout Troop 73 camped at Lake Broad St.occupancy. Charles Lesper
_ , ance, 649-7620. ______ _ cy, Rea tors, 643 6930. Jones-Keefe Post 95. Checks t^ a y , and bond was set $3,000. gt

en with built-ins, one half bath ^EW 2-FAMlLY duplex, 2 bed- BOLTON Center —Choice loca- payable to jjenry and Hellen McFarlane,

scout Trip '  Saturday. The bicycle was own- 
Fathers \nd sons of Boy ®d by Caroline Stafford o f U

and stone fireplaced family 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEJSTER — like new 2 
years old, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
paneled family room, built-ins, 
2 baths, air-conditioned, alumi
num storms, garage, lot lOOx- 
200. Owner transferred. Han
ley Agency, 643-0030.

$21,900 —6 room Ranch, rec 
room, Swedish fireplace, ga
rage or patio, one room com
pletely -^Independent of other 
rooms, 214 baths. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 643-5129 or 649-8638.

$7,100—tour room Ranch, over
sized garage, on Lakeview Dr,

of Isles Reservation over the 
weekend. The 29 boys slept in- *— ..J ...LA Executors’ Deed

tion, L-shaped Ranch, large llv- Jones-Keefe Post »5. q,  g j village St.. Rockville, Elizabeth R. Smith, Robert H. tents. The 16 fathers slept in
tog room ■with fireplace, kitch- Fire Wamtog were arrested on charges of gmith Marjorie H. Bryant and the lodge. Committeeman Tre-
cn has built-in stove and oven, Hebron residents were warn- breach of peace Saturday night jjie Connecticut Bank and Trust vor Jones was to charge of
ceramic tile bath, fuU base- ed today that forests are closed following a domestic disturb- co . executors under the will of cooking.
ment, over one acre land, built and that permits must be ob- ance. He was released under o„hprt T Smith to S Raymond The fathers’ patrol came in - .. t unyVipm.
to 1964, perfect condition. Sell- tatoed from a forest fire ward- jgo bond, and his wife was re- G e r^ d e  K first in a field day and beat the iT w o m
tog for $18,900. Immediate oc- en to order to bum refuse or leased without bond, for appear- S - f ^ ^ e r 'st ^ d  boys in a softball game. The m
cupancy. The R. F. Dlmock have any fire to the open, to ance to Circuit Court in Rock- Z t o e r  off N E l T I [  Swamp ^ x  patml took the ®" ® Manche.ster
Oo., 649-5245. view of the continued drought ville. anotner oir jv. cim  oi. ^

condition. A  15-year-old boy was ar- Quitclaim Deed
Fire Chief John Kulynych Is- rested Saturday and charged Edward Bronke to Ruth 

sued the wamtog. with pulling two false alarms Bronke, property off Tmmbull
He said the wardens are: April 7 in Rockville. The juve- St.

Carlton H. Jones and Raymond nije was turned over to juvenile Judgment Lien
Burt, Hebron Center; Peter court. Police say another arrest Raymond J. Moonan against
W ^cott, East Street; is expected to the case. The Peter D. DuFresne and Pauline jee project and did some fish- LaBorine” Minnechaug Dr. Gla.v

spmee jl u,j. —  P°>'ter, Gilead; Leo Gambolatl, case was investigated by Lt. j .  DuFresne. two parcels off w  ' L a ^ i^ e , Minnecnaug Dr., u
R. smith Coi^truction Co. 643- BOLTON. CUOTOM btolt one North S t ; and Donald Heath, EmiUo Pellegrini and State walnut St.. $1,766.40. Because of the budget hearing l . Blakeslee, scienca
1567. . „  Mechanic’s Lien tonight, there will be no troop writer of the A.s-_______________________________ rooms and a heated and fire- ' School Vacation Police say that the boys are iwocnan^s i îen mAAtinu’ imtrii Aoril 25 « hii lvia main

MANCHESTER— Immaculate placed family room. 3 generous Schools of the town, Elemen- implicated in several cases of M i c h a e l  Restuccia d-b-a r̂ zaUAr Irmio in
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din- bedrooms, roomy kitchen com- -fcary and Rham High, closed shoplifting t o  local stores. Monroe Dry Wall agaliwt Neil Rum m a^ T j „ i , o n  n a  w h n t  T i e «  a Via d H ”
ing room, 2 baths, 2-carH ga- plete with built-ins. 30 foot llv- Friday for the annual spring Mrs.  ̂ Audrey L. LaBrie, of ob H. Ellis and Constance E. Kap- Signs o sp ng Bql c en ,,

rooms, VA bath apartments 
with separate basement ga
rages. Aluminum siding. Call 
643-9278 643-5121, Norman S.
Hohenthal, Builder.

MANCHESTER — attention in
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual income SOUTH 'WINDSCHl—^Beautiful 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 5 ’/̂  "

MANCHESTER — Rambling 
older home, 7*4 rooms. 2-car 
garage with workshop over, % 
acre. Needs a handyman to 
spruce it up, $14,200. Wesley

room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. WiU qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Deadline Today 
For MMH Event
The closing date for reservar

. .. Memorial Hospital has been ex
banner for field ® tended until today. The event
boys. The Flying Eagle Patrol Wednesday at Fi-
won the camp champ bwiner. Restaurant. Bolton. The

Committeeman Ronald Farr s ousiness meeting will open at 
conducted a session on compass a.m. Reservations may be 
and map reading. The boys rak- Thomas F. Fer-
ed leaves at the camp as a serv- -jg rroresi St., or Mr. G.T.

J. D. Read Estate Oo., 643-6129 rage, central location. Bel Air mg room-dining room. 8 full vacation, and will resjime April W. Miin St., Rockville, was ar- property at Broad St, and hills: ’There ^  ^e^sto"
_________  Estate, 643-9332. baths. Three zone heat. 2_ car 25, giving puplta and teachers a rested Saturday morning and Green Manor Blvd.. $782. n Z t  w ^ L  J  attend

EOCKLEDGE
Ranch —large living room, 2 
fireplaces, family room, 2̂ 4 
baths, rear yard fenced in. 
$28,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOUTH WINDSOR Town Line 
. . .b u t  to Manchester. 8 room 
Colonial.. .  4-4 with 2% baths. 
Built within the last two 
years, this home offers maxi
mum to space for gracious Uv- 
tag at the minimum price. 
Asking price Is only $24,500. 
Basement garage, combina
tions, half acre lot, too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

4 bedroom MANCHESTER — 7 room fire
placed Cape, l»/4 baths, carpet
ing, excellent location, walk 
to all schools. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

Manchester
SWIM FOR TRIM

Rear yard pool is ideal for 
keeping fit or cooling o ff to 
the coming hot months. 
Of course this 5 room 
Ranch with Rec room is 
just right. $23,500. Act . 
now! Call Roger Walker, 
649-5306.

garage. 200x 288 tree shaded rest of about nine days. charged with operating a“motor Marriage 'Licenses town’s four c h ^ h e s  TOose not wishing to thev,» ..A__ w... on-. tiJAJuu i luc u J vnhi.i. li ^  St. Maurlce Church will lead business meeting should plan to
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30 s. Youth Programs veWcle while her license was James Henry Darby IH, 24 rummaee and white be at Fiano’s bv noon tor the
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. Hebron Volunteer Fire '“ ‘1®*' suspension. Another worn- jordt St., and Ruth Stella Dur- ^ rummage ana wnue oe at Fiano s oy noon lor tne
649-2813. Department has voted to do- Karan F. Hatch stopped about kee. RockvlHe, St. Bartholo-

VERNON -  Split Level high nate $25 to a project sponsor^ ™
= «,AAdAd inV Q.v wjnroo In bv the American Legion to ft-. RockviUe, was charged with Paul Smedeker,_______________Meriden, and

failure to carry registration. Mary Marguerite Talamona,on a wooded lot. Six rooms in ^̂ Y the American Legion
all nlus aarace 125x150’ lot send boys from Regional Dis- . . , .
Home in exceu’ent condition, trict 8. to Nutmeg Boys’ State. “cS t to Meriden.
Real private location but still Anyone wishing to send contri- Court to Rockville James Earl Noonan, Vernon,
close to elementary school. T. butions to send girls to laurel ^  • „  ,  „  Sandra Lynne Hunter, 11
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Girls’ State and boys to Nut- H ^berg, jp, of Hart- Hunter Rd., May 14, Church of

meg Boys’ State can do so by taken to Rockville the Assumption.
General Hospital '  "

elephant sale, from 9 a.m. to luncheon and program.
noon Thursday and Fri- ------------- ,-----------
day. Mrs. Doris Massey and 
Mrs. Bea Meloche are co-chair
men.

The WSCS of United Methodist 
Church will hold a rummage 
sale Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Mrs. Samuel Walker is

Judging Slated 
In Science Fair

WELLS STREET—A four fam- BARROWS & WALLACE 
Uy home, one apartment va
cant on sale, liiree car ga
rage. Excellent exteyior condi-

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

The pupils of St. James’ Pa
rochial School will hold their

, ____  -  . tiAnprni Hnor-itoi „ — . ’  -  - general chairman; Mrs. William first annual science fair this
MANCHfeSTER VICINITY-7 10 addressing such to American ^ D a v i s  G e n e  DevereauX, ^jjg„tine is to charge of the week.
minutes from Manchester cen- Legion, Box 95. Hebron. momtae at Ve,roo«^‘L » “  and Mr.s. Robert Under the direction of Sister
ter. New 5 room Ranch, 3 bed- Mrs. Richard M. Grant, Girls’ .^ ft his t Thomas Shea, 113 Chj^tnut St., Richardson will manage the Kathleen Mary. R.S.M., Grade 8
rooms, living room and kitch- state chairman for Jones-Keefe ^  a front April 23, St. James Church. elephant table. Items for science teacher; and Mrs. Wil-
en with _ dln«tte_ area, _ fire- Unit 95. American Legion Aux- ‘  BuUdlng Permite the sale may be left at the Uam Charbonneau of 36 Good^
place, buUt-tos, basement ga- uiary, reports that $40 has " “ ^oerg sunerw Norman Thomas for Church church. win St., a Grade 5 teacher; tho
rage, one acre wooded lot. been received for the Girls’ and “  ^  ®"®“  maae. ^  storage shed at 394 The Ladies Benevolent Soc- children in all grades. 1-8, are
amesite drive. $1,600 down, Bovs’ State oroeram. The aux- . . t at *mo j^ty of Bolton Congregational participating to the event.drive. $1,600 down. Boys’ State program. The aux- ^  i t ^ i  th * Lydall St. $100.
terrific value at only $16,000. uiary unit is working with the Marion K. Tuttle, tool riied Church will hold a rummage Judging of entries will take

Legion post for funds to send atLAWLV—. — ___________ ___________________ -------------------------------------------------  xjcgioji ™ L—-  Tjn_t»„_A IT- AharvArt with at 176 Lyness St., $300. saie aaxuruay i™iu ».ou H.u.. W pmec vYcuiicauay, wiwi uic FJV/J-
tion. Needs some interior MANCHESTER — Oversized MUfdock. 643-2692, 643-6472. delegates from Rham High to "Ain™ Manafort Bros. Inc. for R. C. noon" in the education building, ects on display at the school

sale Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to place Wednesday, with the projt

work. No central heat. OWners 
anxious. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

kCANCHESrm.
I -nev

THE nearest

Cape, 2 full baths, 8 or 4 bed
rooms. garage, full rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co., 643-1667.

tiling to a -new home. Custom >pvyo FAMILY 5-5, convenient 
built 6 -POOjn raised Ranch with 
beated family room. 2 car ga
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
Ruilt-to kitchen, fireplaced liv
ing room. Like new. Low 20’s.
Wfdverton Agency Realtors 
S4»-281^

location to bus, shopping, etc. 
sound investment. Leonard Ag
ency, Realtors. 646-0469.

BOL’TON — 7
Split, .large living room with necticut. 
stone fireplace, paneled fam- 
Uy room, 2 full baths, on acre
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, ^  'Soh^AA " ra « ’Reaifors for HaIa.T1.oiJ :  P«sident of the Hebron Base

ball Association, 45 boys have 
already registered with the 
little  League, a few having

th. Girl.- » d  m r ’ i ' T S ' " '_  , " dav afternoon as he was drivino- Dwinison, demolish dwelling and Articles for the sale may be left Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. Tha
room custom ju „e  at the University oi Con- nasseneers on Rt M »hed at 094 Spring St., $500. at the hall Friday, from 6 to 9 public is invited, and refresh^

6 ------- _ A.- ments wUl be served.

Realtors, ask for Helen Palm
er. 646-0469 or 649-3877.

near Dart Hill Rd., Vernon. M I 
Boys Baseball chaels wlU appear in court

According to George Smith. April 26,

Correction
-----------------------------------------------  COLUMBIA LAKE —  $12,000.
l a k e  ST. — new Raised Ranch 2 - bedroom Ranch, fireplace ®*8toed up with the Pony aM
vrith finished rec room 1% screened norch basement. 104' GcUts. These leagues, new to Betty Schuetz Saturday,

Manchester lAimber Co. for p.m.
James Wdekwire, additions to 'Methodist Notes The panel of judges wUl In-,
dwelling at 198 Green Rd., The Woman’s Society o f elude Mother St. Edward 
|e,000. Christian Service of The United Maureen, C.N.D., St. Bartholo-

Frederick AnnuUi, sign at 423 Methodist Church will hold a mow School; Slater Mary Laetl- 
Mato St., $150. * regular business and work tia, S.C., Assumption Jimior

Wesley R. Smith, new dweUing meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. A  High School; Sister Mary Mer-- 
In a  brief story ..about M « . at 27 Tanner S t, $14,000. budget for tho coming year cedes, S.C., Sacred Heart 

The Stanley J. Bellefeur for Peter will be voted. Members wUl School, Bloontfield; James Cah-

JHANCSIESTER — 5% room 
Ckipe recently decorated, alum- 

 ̂ fenim atorma, con'venlent loca- 
Hqq. Hoidey Agency. e4S4»30.

baths. Now being completed, frontage, t r e e s .  Hutohlns Giis town, are for l»y s  13 to Hendd erroneously gave her G. and Dolly A. Haldet, garage work on Items for the Christmas alan, Bolton Junior - Senior
'Duy now and choose your av.’ti Agenc^ Realtor* 649-5324. to 17 years old, re- address aa 148 Park St. The a t-15 B- Maple St., $1,600. fair. .j High School, and Conrad Quin-
toterfor and exterior decora- ---------- —------------ —_____________ placing the Babe Ruth teams, correct a d d ic t  for Mrs. Charles B. Lookebaugh Inc. St- Maurice Notes ■ Ian, Manchester High School.
ting, big wooded lot. Selling THREE room cottage near lake, Recovering Scheiitz is 142 Pearl St. She re- for Risers'Corp.,^two additions The Holy Name Society o f Mothers of eighth grade pu-
for $23,500. T. J. Crockett, needs repaira, reasonable. StO* Merton Hills of .GUead has cenUy returned from a Ber- one 50 by 97, the other, 5Q by St. Maurice Church will meet pUs ■wlU serve as guides an^
Realtor, 643-1577. H 6 9  after 5 p jn . been dtoCharged from Manches^ muda tour. 120, at 24 Mill St., $70,000. tonlgh^ at 8. The District Ooun- hostesses.

». ♦
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About Town
seaman Racrult Walter F. Pe- 

liC, aO, tJSN, aon at Mr. and 
IC t^ Frederidt H. Petlg ot 94 
Lenox St., has completM his 
two weeks of annual active duty 
for training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, HI., 
and has returned to his local 
Kaval Reserve unit.

jnremen Apprentice Clifford 
M. McKinney, X J^ , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. McKinney of 132 
Pearl St. is serving aboard the 
Navy’s newest polaris missile 
submarine tender, tTSS Canopus 
at Charleston, S.C. The Canopus 
is designed to service and re
pair' virtually every part and 
piece of equipment in any nu
clear-powered “ Polaris”  sub
marine.

Miss Kathleen P e i^ ,  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Per
ry of 211 Hollister St., has been 
elected secretary of the Student 
Association of Meriden Hospital 
School of Nursing. She Is also 
senior class representative to 
the judiciary board of the school. 
She is a 1964 graduate of Man
chester High School.

Beta Xi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority won a state 
scrap book contest at a conven
tion Saturday in Torrington. 
Chapter members attending the 
confab were Mrs. Allan Critten
den and Mrs. James Spring, 
both of Wapping, and Mrs. 
George Danforth of Manchester.

Past Chiefs of Daughters of 
Scotia will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m, at the home of Miss 
Blizabeth Brown, 20 Arch St.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond t1. Quish, 110 Forest St. 
Members are reminded to bring- 
family photographs.

The planning committee for 
the annual dinner of the Man
chester YW CA will meet to
morrow at 7:W p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Allison O. Brant- 
ner, 5 N. Elm St.

The Italian American Society 
o f . Manchester will meet to
night at 8 at the Italian Ameri
can Club on Eldridge St.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, -will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall, Hostesses 
are Mrs. Wilfred Trudeau and 
Mrs. Richard Gutzmer.

lEttroingil^ralb

5 Requests 
Before ZBA

M O N D A Y , A P R IL  18, 1966

The JCiwanis Club of Man
chester will hear a talk on .tax 
planning when It meets at 
noon tomorrow a t . Cavey’s 
Restaurant. The talk will be 
given by a member o f the Con
necticut Society of Certified 
Public Accountants.

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Robert A. Milikowskl 
of Flower Fashions will speak 
on flower arrangements. Hos
tesses are Miss Ethel Goslee, 
Miss Sylvia Claflin, Miss Huth 
Porter and Mrs. Evelyn Lloyd.

Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. John J. Conner, 19 V ir
ginia Rd. Mrs. Raymond Au- 
dette is co-hostess.

S to p ^S h o p  
B ra d le e s

FOODS

Ground in small batches several times 
daily and dated the minute it’s ground. 
You get it minutes-fresh whether you 
shop early or late. You get special savings, 
too! Choice quality beef . . .  mini-priced!

S * M  M i y  la | M * k * i n  af 2-lbt at aiara

Ground Beef 49' 
Ground Chuck 68» 

^GroundRound 78 '

100 S A LA D A
« r  A  M  M  I****1 eA dAu j ***" »

yki

H O O D 'S
C O n A G E  CHEESE
Largaar 

aaall aard

mini'pricc
bombstielt

LAR G E SIZE 
TIDE

MARSHMALLOW
FLU FF
Kids k>va K 
with peanut 
butter sand
wiches or on 
loe ereami

2G3 MIDDIE TURNPIKE, W EST

Five requests tor z<ming 
variances will be beard tonight 
at a public hearing of the Zon
ing Board of AippcaJs at 8 in 
the Municipai Building Hearing 
Room.

Rearings will be held on the 
following applications:

From George and Shirley 
Converse, a variance to ditride 
a parcel of land, at 52 Wads
worth St., residence zone B. in
to two lots for the purpose of 
constructing a two-family dwel
ling on one.

Prom Waiter Oapik, a vari
ance to convert a two-family 
dwelling into a three-family at 
80-82 Garden St., in residence 
zone B. and to construct .an 
outside stairway on 'the comer 
lot building.

From 'Vincent J. Ekigar, to 
maintain a building closer to 
the side line than regulations 
permit. The almost-completed 
dwelling is on Ferguson Rd., and 
is in a Residence Zone AA .

From Anthony Botticello, a 
variance in Rural Residence 
zoning to erect a breezeway and 
garage closer to the side line 
than regulations permit, at 595 
Hillstown Rd.,

Prom James M. Rufini, for a 
special exception to have a 
General Repairer’s Litiense and 
a Certificate of Approval at his 
service station at 116-118 Cen
ter St., in Business Zone II. He 
is also asking for a variance 
which would permit him to re
place an existing sigrn which is 
closer to the street than regu
lations permit.

H O U S i ^ H A L E
Main Street 
Manchester *The Store toUh VUlage Charm r » »

animal sale of famous
f

“Hudson” hosiery

April 18th 
through 

April 30

pr.
r»g. 1.25 
3 prs. 2.95 

i6 prs. 5.90

new spring 
eollecrion of 

sleeveless

shifts

FREE
D E L I V E R Y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUG

W e can’t help blowing our i 
horn about the rootln- 
tootln savings In this val
ue-laden sale: 81.60 on six 
pairs o f 99c hose, or $1.80 
on 6 pairs of regular $1.60 
hose . . . A ll are svallsble 
In sizes 81/2-11'/,, S, M, L ; 
stretch-sizes tj, X L
and Cantrece sizes.

pr.

reg. 1.50 pr.

3 prs. 3.55 

6 prs. 7.10

to 7.99

Easy-Care Fabrics In 
prints, solids, checks, 
florals.

Get ready for an easy- 
oare, carefree summer 
with several of these 
shifts from our newest 
collection. M a n y  to 
choose from In several 
price ranges. Co o l ,  
comfortable, ready to 
go—and the height of 
fashion besides. See 
them today.

House and Hale— Street Floor

pill

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
C a ll 649-5869

Special Purchase!

misses’ dacron-eotton 
sleepwear,

11
IHI
liil

Breeze - cool, easy - care 
dacron - cotton, delicately ' 
laced, and wonderful for 
summer wear. Sizes S, M.,

Main Floor

House and Hale-Second Floor 

Special Purchase!

'  misses’ new spring 
dusters and robes

Acetate checks, Peter Pan 
collars, cardigan necks, 
solid color acetates, short j 
sleeves, sleeveless styles. I 
Sizes 32 to 42.

' Second Floor
■ i

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TO 9 P.M.
IB IiillE H a— l

Exclusive "Natural-Soft" cups... look natural... feel rtatural/

PLAYTEX

AS SEEN
ONTV

P A D D E D  B I W
only $2^

Vbu’l  love foe *7181(1131-5011” look and feel of these new 

Playtex Padded Bras. TheyTe made of amazing new 

ffeer-fill padding—softer than you’ve ever known...and 

foey stay soft Machine washable—foese cups hold their 
■hape.. .won’t crumble or discolor or bunch up.
PLUS ANOTHER PLAYTEX EXCLUSIVE- 
Elastic criss-cross area between the cups—lifls and 

separates...shapes you as youVe always wanted. 
Today—see foese beautlM new Playtex Soft-Hne PacWed 

Bras—with stretch straps or semi-stretch straps.
A. Playtex Soft-line Padded BrawHhsemi-stretch straps. 
Tfofte. 32A-36B. $235.

. rloywx oon nod rsKxna ora wvwi swDicm sirapw, 
avion lace cups. White. 32A368. $3.95.

4tso—(not shewî —far woman who prefer 
a slightly firmer contour—
Playtex Soft-line Padded Bra 

with foam-fifl nylon lace cups.

White: 32A36e. $335.

P la y ^  Brae 
Main Floor

y

HOUSE I  H ALE •  MANGHESTER, CONN.
O K N  IH U ftSO AY M 6 K IS  UW m . 9 f 41.

HOUSE

A1
Main S ti^ t—^Manchester

A g in ig e  Daily N et Preae W n
For the Week Haded 

April 16, 1966

14,620

V O L . L X X X V , N O . 169 ^(EIGH TEEN PA G E S ).

manchester-^A City of Village Charm 

M A N C H E ST E R , CONN., T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  19, 1966 (OM sIfled Adverttolng on Page 15),

The Weather
Considerable cloudiness, not 

as cool tonight, lo w ' la  40s; 
variable eloucDness, chEtaee at 
showera tomonroiw, higb Id 60ft;

PR IC E  S E V E N  C E N T S

He^s Available!
Gov. John > Dempsey Itas 

told the Msuichester Squtire 
Dance d u b  It's too early 
for him to know if  he can 
attend Ita tenth anniversiUTr 
dirmer on Oct. 15.

In his letter he says . . 
this falls -within the final 
weeks o f the campaign in 
which I  Eun expected to bo 
a candidate. . .”

it i g  P o w e r  P l a n t  
A g a i n  H i t  b y  P l a n e s

Mrs, Weiss Finds Happy Life os Homemaker
Mrs. R (*€rt Weiss, -wife ot the town’s general manager, and her family, are the 
subjects of an article and pictures on Page 10 of today s Herald.

State News

Woman Shot 
On Street in 
New Britain
NEW BRITAIN  (A P ) - A  wom

an, who police,said apparently 
had been shot from close range, 
WM found lying on West Main 
Street today.

Detective Capt. Thomas J. 
Ormsby said Clementine Simone 
of 37 OoloniEil Court, Plainville, 
had been shot with a 38-callber 
weapon. She was reported in 
fair condition at New Britain 
General Hospital after sdlrgery.

One shot passed through her 
body. Another, police said, 
grazed her handbag and lodged 
in her clothing.

An Investigation of the shoot
ing was Under way. Ormsby 
said the weapon has not been 
found.

Excused from Draft
HARTFORD (A P )—A 21-year- 

old Jehovah’s Witness has been 
excused from milltEuy service 
on religious grounds over the 
objections of his draft board.

A  U.S. District judge ruled 
that Herbert Msmson of Hart
ford is sincere in his religious 
beliefs. His “ parental religious 
tTEdning”  was Baptist, the judge 
noted.

Judge T. Emmett Clarie crltl- 
• cized a Selective Service hCEir-

Reds Spied 
Pentagon

Mansfield 
Again Asks 
Peace Talks
SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 

Nam (A P )— U.S. je t fight
er-bombers rallied North 
Viet Nam’s heartland for 
the second consecutive day, 
pounding a major plant 
just outside Haiphong Mon
day night, a U.S. spokes
man reported.

Following close on the attack 
Sunday <wi mlssdle sites near 
Hanoi, two Navy planes in a low 
level, radar-controlled attack 
dropped about 15 tons of bombs 
on the Uong Bi. .power plant 14 
miles northestat of North Vdet 
Naan’s chief port 

The pilots reported showers of 
explosions and said the lights of 
Haiphong went out at once. The 
plant provides 15 per cent of 
North Viet Nam’s electricity, 
including a third of the power 
Haiphong uses and one-fourth of 
the needs of the capital 60 miles 
to the west. /

Na'vy planes raided the tTong 
Bi plamt twice in December be
fore the start of a 87-day bomb
ing pause. After the second raid 
Dec; 22, It was reportedly al- 

. most totally destoyed, but the 
spokesman sadd today It appar
ently had been rebuild 

Neither Hanoi nor Haiphong 
the roaring older brother of happy- has been hit by U. S. air attack,

__ ___  _ go-lucky Jason Robards. but American planes brought
Cized a seiecuve service near- IT and ‘ ‘The after thunder- ®®®̂  performance by an ac- thew arclosetothoO apltalSun-
Ing examiner who tried to show ^  Music”  won the top ous anDlaiwe indicating a **'®®® role: Shel- day with attacks on missile sttesthat Manson was insincere be- Sound of Music won me top ous applause muicaung a

Winners of the four top Academy Award presentations last night were: From 
left, Lee Marvin, best actor; Julie Christie, best actress; Shelly Winters, best 
supporting actress and Martin Balsam, best supporting actor. (A P  Photofax)

Marvin, Julie Christie, 
Music ’  Receive Oscars

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP ) 
Britain’s Julie Christie,

SEiid Marvin, 
drunk gunfighter of

on he works for a firm doing Oscars -  with ^ ^ P r e s i^ n t ’s p op la r  choice;
defense workv

iman
■wAtafflNGTOM fA P ) ISie proachad wttWn three mllea of volunteered to send down their 

V / ^  Medlteri-anean recovery deep submergence vehicle, the
Defense Department ^  Usually, however. It kei* deep-cHving Aichlmede, to as-
dioted an American naval com- ^ of 10 to 13 miles. - -  -
mander today and said an elec- .jijjg trawler, whose name was 
toonicaHy equipped Soviet withheld, usually scouts the 
trawler kept watch for two Mledlterranean area, a Pentagon 
weeks during U.S. efforts to re - . spokesman said., 
cover a  miaelng hydrogen bomb Asked to describe the vessel,

daughter Lynda Bird Johnson a **Half,of.this (Oscar) belongs 
guest star in the audience, . to a hoi ŝe. sbmeplace out in the 

The blonde Miss Christie was valley,”  x— a' reference to the 
B honored at Monday night’s 38th dilapidated nag he rode in the 

annual Academy Awards as an Western film. ’
English model who sleeps her one of the iMttdest-to-
way to success with a succes- predict Obceu* races in years. 
Sion of high and low society fig- Much sentiment favored pod 
ures in. “Darling.’’ Steiger as “ The Pawnbroker,'*

HEinds to face, sobbing but There were predlcUons that 
, she gasped; “ I  don’t ..gj,jp of Fools”  or “ Doctor Zhl- 
what to say except to vsigo”  would -win as best pic*

They were attacked hy a mob 
on the steps of the South Boston

P lead s  Innocent

son, 18, of Voluntown, Conn., 
has p i  e a;'d e  d innocent to a 
charge Of destroying his draft 
reg;istraitlen card.

Benson is one of four youths 
indicted Friday by a federal

ley Winters brutal mother of a i 5 and IT miles south Euid south- 
blind girl in “ A  Patch of Blue.”  west c f Hanoi, pilots reported 

.It was Miss Winters’ second both. aUtejs tyer^ to
supporting-actress Oscar ,thd iSanes. '  ̂ ’  r "
first such twin victory for any The ralrf Monday night Wa* 
actress. She won in 1959 as a carried out by twin-jet Ay Zn- 
dowdy Dutch housewife in “ The truders, a  subsonle plane dee* 
Diary of Anne Frank.”  igned to deliver big payloads en

The supposedly blind girt of low-'level attacks, Hfeijf tomto

(See Pag* Four) 4See page EighQ

slst the U.S. submerslWea Alvin violation
and Alumlnaut In the underwat- ^  ^^^d law.

m^ev were attacked hv a mob everycme
The United ^ t e  declined, on the steps of the South Boston ‘* m S r l  to?

saying it had adequate equip-  ̂ Schleemger (the director) for
ment on the scene. (See page Eight) this wonderful picture.”

otff Spain.
In  response to questions, the 

Pentagon said the trawler re
mained fai the sea search area 
near Palomares Beach, Spain, 
until March 2, about two weeks 
before recovery of the Ameri
can bomb.

This disclosure contradicted a 
Btatement made by the com
mander of the naval t a ^  force

the spokesman said only that it 
was 165 feet long and carried 
“ varied electronic equipment.”  

The homib, dropped when a 
B62 collided in flight with its 
tanker Jan. 17 during a  refuel
ing operation, was located 
M eich 15 at a depth of about 2,- 
goo feet in. the Mediterranean. 
The Navy recovered it April 7 
after on intensive operation in-

few  hours after the weapon ji^out 18 ships and 3,000
was retrieved April 7. vow u *

“ I  can say categorically, men.
While the operation was under

Second Place Out, Martani

Pinney Supports Gengras 
To Head Republican Slate

HAIRTFOIRD (A P )—State Sen. zation would have it 
Peter P . Mariani, who lost his victory.

chEuice of Mariani told newsmen Monday 
night at a New Haven dinner 

Mariani, therefore, is not ex- arranged some time before by 
pected to ICEid or encourage smy a group called “ Friends of Ma- 
movement to make a convention ritml.”

tim'e since we began our work." S^^PiWng or retrieving toe de- day that he would n«rt accept fj for toe nomination. Gengras, who heads toe Se-
time since we oegan Pentagon spokesman toe nomination for lieutenant Mariani made no secret of his curity Insurance Group and the

governor under Euiy clrcum- -• ............................

been no Soviet trawler or other 
Bhlp in toe search area at any tempt

prevent
at locating, photo- ernatorial aspirations, said to-

There was no immediate com
ment from toe admiral'bn toe 
Pentagon’s disclosure. Nor was Except for the trawler, no 
there an explanation as to why other foreign ships or subma- 
he had declared toe Soviet rines approached toe recovery 
trawler was not in toe area, zone, he said.

The Pentagon said toe Com- Only one country, France, 
munist vessel, kept under con- even offered to help to t ^  
■tant surveillance, once ap- weapon’s recovery. The FrwiCh

‘Hairline Fissures’ 
Halt BO AC Flights

stances.
“ I  have no feeling for toe of

fice,”  Mariani said. “ It's out 
entirely.”

Mariani said that he could not 
serve any useful purpose for 
toe party or for toe people of 
Oohnecticut by running for lieu
tenant governor.

The Groton senator made the 
statements when asked to com
ment on reports that E. Clayton 
Gengras of West Hartford would 
welcome him as a running 
mate.

State RepubliCEUi Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney amnounced Mon
day that he was unable to find 
a party leadership “ consensus”

disappointment at losing the ConnecHcut Co., has "a ll toe 
party’s support o f his candidacy.

“ I  was hurt — real hurt,”  (See Page Two')

concerned^ — ture. One of toe closest contests 
was between t'wo Julies, good 
friends,

Julie Andrews — who didn't 
win for “ The Sound of Music”  

did.siccept an Oscar for its 
director, Robert Wise, now at 
work on another picture to Hong 
Kong,

“ It  gives me toe greatest 
pleasure to accept,”  said Miss 
Andrews, radiant to an orange 
gown. " I  know he’s heartbroken 
not being here this evening.”

The brilliantly melodic 
“ Sound of Music”  -r  to which 
Miss Andrews w m  Eigato nomi
nated for her role eis a gover
ness as when she won in “ Mary 
Popplns”  a year ago — won the 
best picture award.

The award for best perform
ance by an actor to a supporting 
role went to Martin Balsam in 
“ A  Thousand Clowns.’ * He 
played a "square”  businew suc-

Kennedy Opposed

Debate Continuing 
On Reapportionment

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Sen.the eontinuing Senate-debate 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.lC.f over Republican Leader Everett 
said today a proposed constitu
tional amendment on leg;islatlve

M. Dlrksen’s effort to overcome 
toe Supremo Court’s one-man.

espouse “ ineqitallty as a trlr- 
tue.”

But Sen. John G. Tower, R- 
Tex.; called the amendment “ an 
attempt to extricate toe Su
preme Court from toe blind al
ley into which it has strayed 
and to restore much of Its lost 
prestige and influence.”

Their opposing views marked

rJVfDON ( A P )  The British from Boeing Monday. ’Rio work
Airwa'vs Oorp. an- will take about a week to com- 

O v e r s w  ^  replecement on the issue but ho porsonaUy
^ J ^ tL r S ^ ^ b e c a u s t^ S  said, ^  for two other Boetogs, but recommended that Gengras be

^ v e  to get a new part fo r toe p ^ y ’s nominee for gover- 
of four of its big too fourth and possibly for a nor this year, 

fifth.”

cracks bed 
tail section
Boeing TOT Jet airltoers.

The announcemmt said that 
cracks wore suspected to a fifth  
plane o f the 19-plane BOAC 
fleet o f Boeing 707s. The cracks 
were described as bairiine fis- 
aures.

•nie airline said It undertook a  
micioscbpiic examination of its 
B o e i i^  on tostrucilooa from toe 
Boeing Oo, after a recent craah ^  
In Tokyo.

The inaugural flight of a  serV'

Fontl 
the Pi 

The

Finney’s recommendation 
meant that toe party organiza
tion, consensus or not, waa 
throwing its support' to Gengras.

Gengras told newsmen at the 
state chairman’s news confer
ence that he would like Mariani 
to run with him as lieutenant 
governor.
^ But Mariani said today that 

and producer Carlo Ms position on that office had 
married April 9 in not changed.

“ There is no doubt in my 
mind sfbout toe nomination for

Sophia Loren 
Wed April 9 in 
Paris Suburb

r  (A P )—Film alar So

rts suburt> of Sevres, 
clvfl wedding waa dis-

loe to Mexifeo with 707s t ^  o «  Mayor Charles Odlc of lieutenant governor,”  he said.• _ —- / a  • A lt A WfI'\ TI if . B .____ , •_»___ A. _,  J,s t 1:45 p.m. (8:46 a.m. BST). It 
was to have left Monday n lg^ , . Loi«n.
but was held iq> tor examination •<»*a #v>ei* <* 1 
c f  toe tail aai»mWy, Apparentiy 

plane was cleared.
The flighto suspended ,were 

scheduled between now and Sat-

Sevres and confirmed to London ‘*1 am not interested,”  he said 
flatly. “ I  would not be a  candi- 

'M’s true,”  Mlae Loren said. <hite tor lieutenant governor un- 
“ T can’t  deny it any more. Cario <*er any circumstances. That’s 
and I  were m arfiW  on April 9.”  going to change.”

She was on set of her latest " I  couldn’t ' be persuaded to
_____ movie, which is being directed ®oy other course,”  Mariani said

oiday. They tachido two fllghta ^  cJharUe Chaplin. ** *Mght be per-
from  London to New York and ^  nj^e ’ rtie telephoned «uadod to change Ms mind later.
9iao from New York to Carlo, wbo has been to Holly.

“ AAtoough only a  small part ^^od tor the Oscar award cere- 
foes to be replaced, it is a fairly
lenfttiy Job,”  a BOAC ^ p k « -  confirmed reports of
man .aid. “ We «Ms«»vergl toe ^  marriage, 
font bairiine cracks last Friday
M i  flat a  xeptooemeat part (fics  Page V M f -

Mariani noted that his views 
on the need tor imlty -In the 
party as a  prelude to 'victory 
have been oonaiatent.

He retteratsd his belief that 
eoly a  candidate with the sop* 
part o f toe regidar party segaai-

reapporUonment is toe first to one-Vote ruling requiring both
houses of state legislatures to be 
apportioned on a  baste o f popu. 
lation.

Kennedy/pletured IMrksen’S 
proposed amendment as an at
tempt “,to interfere with toe 
people’s right to equal repre
sentation in their state legiifla- 
tures.”

Tower said “ It recognizes toat 
toe people of any state are far 
better able to decide how their 
indi-vidual state differences are 
going to affect, and should af
fect, their apportionment 
scheme than are federal Judges 
appointed for life.”

“ It allows them to take Into 
account densely concentrated 
populations or a sparse spread 
of people, to mediate between 
rural, urban and suburban, to 
solve problems caused by great

(See Page Eight)
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News Tidbits
Actor Marlon Brando hos* 

pltallzed in London with sus
p e c t^  appendicitis and his per
sonal physician is fly ing to hte 
side . . . Now York City ac
countant found shot in a parked 
auto to  what police describ'e aa 
a gangland-style murder . . . 
Physicians say former North 
Carolina governor Luther 
Hodges, 66, spent a comfort
able night after operation on a 
blood vessel , . . Striking dCo- 
trlclans a t Cape Kennedy pick
eted an five galea again today 
despite government pleas they 
restrict acti'vlty to  one . . , 
Mrs. J<ton F. Kennedy ctod Prin
cess Grace o f Monaco make ri
val bows during Se'viUac fa ir 

. Federal grand ju iy jto- 
dlcts 18 men, including reputed 
members o f a  Chicago crlma 
syndicate, ■ on charges o f hi
jacking interstate itoipmenta 
valued at over $1 mlliion . .  
Senate committee investigating 
allegations o f , misconduct 
against Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
gains eervloea o f A l ly .  Oharlen 

■ B(tea6 W Uttaker as eoaaiitaaifo
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